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19 A BUSY STORE IS THE .ANSWER TO ADVERTISING

From Ban Francisco:
Coptic May 19 Today's store, advertise,
Sierra May 24 menu may tell of bargains

For San Franclteo: which may not be duplicated
Alameda May 17 Evening Bulletin In a whole year If at all.
Mongolia May 19 Somebody will profit by a
Sonoma May 23 quick reading of the ads. It

From Vancouver! might just as well be you.
Manuka ..June 3

For Vancouver:
Aorangl May 31 2:30 O'CLOCK BULLETIN ADVERTISING EDITIONtf3V$&W$3 &'i$&&&&&er&8Vtilo
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THE CAPTAIN OF THE JANIZARIES BEGINS IN THIS ISSUE

Senate Provides Fund
For Defense Of

County Act In Appeal
CRAFT TALK DENOUNCED AS FALSE

EXTRA 8E8SION.

TWELFTH DAY.
Tho Senate session this forenoon

wns taken up with much dobato but
vns far from lacking In Interest. Lano
moved to Insert an Item to pay for th
defense of thu County Act. This caus-

ed considerable delate, during which
tho original motion was amended back,
wnrds and forwards In the most con-
fusing manner. Thero was practically
no opposition to the appropriating of
tho fund. Even Dowsctt, a member of
the Ways and Means Committees,
which cut out tho original Item, stat-in- g

that ho had been converted since
yesterday and that the cry of graft
was false. While tho Senators want
ed tho Act defended they wanted to
uso tho money for tho appeal to Wash-
ington should the local Supreme Court
knock out tho law, and the Item final-
ly passed amended accordingly.

After this there was an animated
discussion regarding Judge Weaker".
Land Court, which Dowsett said was
carelessly conducted and thcrcforo of
small value, and which Dickey

strenuously. Allowing this
Dickey wanted to ralso somo Items
under tho Treasury Department, at
tho suggestion of tho Treasurer, ho
said. This roused Achl's Ire. He said
tbo Treasurer was lobbying and Bald
that all Items proposed In this way
Hhould be thrown back at his head.

(Continued on Page 8.)

E of THE

SUK HAS (HMD

The Sun has changed Its course dur-

ing tho past few weeks to such an ex-

tent that It now shoots Its rays clear

through house windows that It did not

think of bothering last winter. It Is

a nuisance In a way for lots of peoplo

roust have shades for those windows

sow In order that the Sun shall not

fado out nice draperies, carpets, rugs,

or other cloth materials In their

rooms. And the Sun will fade most

anything! Whether your windows aro

large or smU you can get any sort

of a shade for them of J. Hopp & Co.,

the furniture dealers In the Alexander

Young Building.

They also have a largo new line of

chiffoniers and dressers, ranging from

tho cheapest to the best mado.

mIfminlKi
Gornxt.Gtothesfor ffon.

STOCKS TAKE ON

IN 'FRISCO MARKET.

A NEW ACTIVITY

Quotations from tho coast Indicate
that tho people there consider this a
good period to buy sugar stocks. Tho
latest figure received glvo tho follow-
ing quotations:
Makawcll J38W
Onomca $30'',

IHonokaa 21i
Hawaiian Commercial S5'

This represents an advanco of about
$2,00 a sharo on both Makawcll and
Onomea and may be brought about by
tho Increased dividends for both theso
properties. Stock trading generally
has taken on a little more life. The
prevailing opinion Is that tho price of
sugar must soon advance ns the 'mani-
pulators cannot forever hold back the
natural outcome of the statistical con-
ditions.

WHTZJLuiTH
United States Deputy Office Marshal

Koenltz returned In the Klnau this
forenoon from Maui, where be has been
doing some sleuth work In connection
with a Japanese peonage case. As a
result of his labors he brought back
with him three prisoners, Manuel Da-klt-

Hosawn and Malt no. These men
are thought to have abducted a young
Japanese girl and held her In a state
of peonage.
Three Logan VOLCANO

The Klnau arrived this morning from
Hllo and way ports with 32 cabin pas-
sengers and a cargo consisting of 2
horses, 11 hogs, 2 bags of coin, 37
bales of hides, 35 empty kegs and 251
packages of sundries.

The Klnau reports good weather on
Hawaii with showers along the const.
The volcano continues to perform for
the benefit of many visitors.

IS

Demosthenes Lycurgus writes Trent
& Co. that the volcano on Hawaii is
active and a grand sight. It has not
failed one night In three weeks.

The large cone plays all the time and
many small ones often, with two flows
of lava.

Some girls sing like nightingales and
others like gales In the night.

The most stylish hats ever turned
out In Honolulu are being shown by
Mrs. Hodson In Kerr's Mllllnary De-
partment.

MEN'S

SPRING SUITS
New York's finest clothing

achievement for the men of
America bears this label

jljitdpenjamihs
ANAKERSMEyoRK

These suit. ar. the tangible
realization of the finest tall,
or', fancy the superb fab-

rics, the ultra fashion the
perfect fit and the prices are
no higher than you pay for
usual sort.

Com. see this line. You'll
Join In our enthusiasm.

81S to $27.50.

For .ale only by

The Kash Company,
LIMITED AGENTS.

Ml FM1 SIS

HAVE NAMED

COUNTY IIHI
(Special to The liullelln)

Wnlluku. Maul, H. T., May
12. The Homo Mulo Tarty and $

! the Democrats have been hold- - 3

? Ing their (omblncd convention S

5 here this week, which lasted tho $

v greater part of two days, dur- -

s Ing which time many names
i wero presented for a placo on s

' tho county ticket. S

! The following Is a list of the $

v names to bo placed on tho S

T. ft. I.jons for sheriff. S

J. M. Vivas for county attorney. S ,

Geo. II. Cummlngs for county
clerk.

W. II. Cornvvell for supervisor. j
D. K. Knhaulello for auditor.
Pala N'alil for treasured. t
Thomas Clark for deputy shcr- - j

in of Walluku district.
3S&3$&444&$Q4
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ON iron
House Takes A Recess

Until Audience is
Ended

LOAN APPROPRIATIONS

i UNDER CONSIDERATION

REP. COELHO REDUCES MAUI
ITEM8 HONOLULU WATER

WORK8 REDUCED FROM
1200,000 TO teo,ooo.

EXTRA SES8ION.

TWELFTH DAY.
A heart to heart talk between tho

Governor and Representative Nakulna,
held up work In the House for some
twenty minutes this morning.

fteforo going Into Commlttco of thn
Wholo on tho loan bill (S. I). 3) tne
House received the salary bill from tho
Senate (S. II. 2), passed It by title, first
reading, and sent It direct to the Print-
ing Committee.

Then tho House was ready for Btren-uou- s

work on loan matters, hut Hop.
Nakulna, chairman of tho Committee
of the Whole, woo not in the House.
Somo one stated that ho was detained
In the sanctum of tbo Governor. A
recess was taken until the business
between Messrs. Carter and Nakulna
should be completed.

When Nakulna, smiling, finally put
(Continued on Page 9)

BORN.

OLDINO At Kohala. Hawaii, May 6,
1905, to Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Oldlng,
a son.

If dogs andchlldren dislike a man
in up to oiners to avoid him.

Wells, Fargo & Co.

Express.
WAITY BLDO., KING ST. NR. FORT.

PHONE MAIN 1ft.

"HE THAT

HATETH

8URETI8HIP

IS WISE." Old Book,

Person, holding po.itlon. of trust
where bond, are required, either a.
Secretaries, Agents, Cashiers, Clerks,
Contractors, or In Court Proceedings
as Administrator., Guardians, Execu
tors, Receivers, etc.; can avoid ask-
ing their friends to be their sureties
ku annlul.tr. in .hla" .W,II,..M.

Hawaiian

TRUST, 00.
I United

FORT ST

Hilo Railroad Co,, Sued
Pop $28,160 By

Matson Navigation Co.
WANTS DAMAGES FOR BROKEN CONTRACT

The big transportation companies
of Hllo, the Matson Navigation Com-

pany and the Hllo Ilallroad Company,1
hnvo fallen out after having been close-

ly connected for cars and the former
Is now, through Its attorney U. v.
DreckonS, suing the latter for J'.'S.ICO
damages for breach of contract. '

The complaint shows that on 1'cb-ruar-

28, 1901, the Matson Navigation
Co. and tho Hllo Railroad Co. entered
Into an agreement to bo valid for the
ten ensuing years. Tho Matson Navi-
gation Co. gave the Hllo R. R. Co. 730
nf Its shares at a par value of J 1 00
each, and agreed to provide all tho ves-

sels necessary to bring tho company's
freight from Hllo to San lranclsco.
In consideration of this the Hllo R.
R. Co. agreed to ship all the freight
from tho Olaa and I'una plantation
companies by the Matson line vessel
and to pay for Its transportation at a
certain scheduled rato It also agreed
to ship in the vessels, no less than

Scheme To Use Iaukea
On "Citizens' Ticket

To Beat A. M. Brown
Today Is held the Republican prl

mary election, from 3 to 8 o'clock this
evening, for delegates to the county
rnnvAnllon. .In nil nrrinpci Interest
Is at a high pitch with theUhcrlfrrhlp
tho main subject of consideration, It
would seem.

There are administration slates, I

Drown slates, Crabbe slates and dark
horse slates, and tho latter are said to
bo identical with what are credited
with being administration slates. Sam-
uel Johnson, so the talk has It, will
have a bunch of supporters among
those elected to tho convention to back
him for the position of Sheriff,
yet, in his precinct It Is stated that his
slate, Is to be vigorously fought.

In the Second of the Fourth thero
is tho following opposition to tho
slate": R. W. Aylelt, John Hughes,

Frank Krueger, C. II. Cooke, II. E.
.Murray, John Watcrlioute, .Norman
Watklns. Oerrlt Wilder, Joe Richards

A. Hocking. Flvo of these ten,
Murray, Watklns, Wilder, Richards

Hocking, were not named on the
slate.

Those on the ticket now, a change
having been made, in tho Seventh of
the Fifth are: Alapal, Kabeananui,
Sam Paulo, S. M. Kcanu. W. K.

S. Paawcla, J. K. Kcanu, W. K.
Rathbonc, J. S. Hern, S. Mahelona, S.
K. Kauai, D. K. Kamakauahoa, E. J.
Crawford. P. M. Nahul, S. Kauhalekau-lla- ,

F. Paulo.
Now there Is a great scheme on foot.

In the event of Arthur M. Drown, for-
mer High Sheriff, being nominated by
the convention tor county sheriff, to
run Curtis Iaukea for ofllce on a
citizens'" ticket.

t

' IT YOU

o

YOUR
If the suit I. not to your en-

tire money will
be refunded without a ques-

tion on our part.

a

20,000 tons of freight n year, beglu
nlng January, 1902.

Tho states that the Matson
company fullllled tho conditions Im-

posed on it by tho ngrcement by fur-
nishing all the vessels necessary to
curry tho freight agreed on. Tho Hllo
Railroad Co., however, failed to live
up to tho Conditions it had agreed to,
hy neglecting to furnish the stipulated
annual amount oT freight for the Mat-co- n

lino vessels.
It Is thus shown that In 1902 It ship-

ped only 8,820 tons In the Matson ves-
sels, being thus short 1174 tons, where
hi tho Matson company lost $3522 in
freight charges. In 1901
the Hllo R. It. Co. shipped only 11,781
tons of freight In tho Matson line of
boats, being thus 8,210 tons short nf
the ngrced amount, tho corresponding
loss to tho Matson company being $21,-CI-

The total amount of tho los of
this company Is thus figured out at $28.-lii-

and Judgment is asked for this
amount with legnl Interest thereon.

"

and

and

and

the

"It Is nn scheme,"
said one of Brown's staunchest friends
this afternoon, "and It Is a scheme
that will be defeated. You watch!"

(1 NOTim.
Among those who called on tho Gov-

ernor this morning were
of Public Instruction Davis, Geo.

Castle. W. R. Castlo. W. O. Smith and
F. J Lowrcy, who called to discuss a
question connected with
probably the famous ques-
tion. Governor Carter also received
tbo Maul delegation from thu House of

of Coelho,
Copp, Nakulna and J'ulaa.

CM MITE

A number of sailors from the ship
J. II. Thomas camo to call on United
States DlBtrlct Attorney Ilrcckons this
afternoon to lodge a complaint against
the second mate of the vessel, a man
named Doyd, whom they accuso of
having treated them brutally on tho
last voyage. Tho Thomas arrived
from Newcastle May 11.

Miss K. Allen of Claire's Millinery,
was a returning passenger by today's
Klnau, after a two weeks' business
trip to Hllo.

See Kerr's window display of new
hultlngs. Excluslvo designs; ono suit
only each kind.

THAI A

silk lined, at $35.00

IS THE

YOUR

Our standing
Sufta kept In repair fret;

ponging and pressing done
any time you wish.

LBVINGSTON & ROLAND,
TAiLORS, ARLINGTON BLOCK, HOTEL ST.

OUR MOTTO- -"
ART AND FASHION IN DRESS FOR MEN."

WHY BUY A READY-MAD- E SUIT
WHFN YOU CAN GET OURS MADE IN
FIRST-CLAS- S STYLE FOR

$15, $17. SO and $20.
DON'T STRIKE

luxe Miil, full

PROTECTION.

satisfaction

complaint

Furthermore,

administration

Superintend-
ent

waterrlghts

Representatives, consisting

(If

ABOUT LIMIT?

PRIVILEGE.
guarantee;

LOCAL

RUSSIAN ADMIRAL

IS JOT DEAD
ST. PETERSDURO, Russia, May 13. Admiral Mazltoff was shot dead

today by a dismissed orderly.

'Frisco Attorney

Indicted For Bigamy
SAN FRANCISCO, California, May 13 Attorney O. D. Collins has been

Indicted for bigamy.

Withdraw BayGOtt

TOKIO, Japan, May 13. The Toklo Chamber of Commerce has with
drawn the resolutions recently paued boycotting French commerce.

Under 8Jpur Law
WA8HINQTON, D, C, May 13. The Attorney General hat decided that

the elght.hour law applies to employe, of the Canal Commission at the
Isthmus.

All Were Drowned
NEWCHWANQ, China, May 13 Twenty-eigh- t passengers and the crew

of the Sobralense have been drowned.

Warships Sighted
HONOKONO, China, May 13. Seventeen warship, were sighted on the

10th Inst, at Vanfong bay.

i iWipMiiMmillml

CHANGE OF

j o AT

ALEXANDER YOUNG HOTEL.

MANAGEMENT

THE o j

1

LADIES'

BEGINNING May I5th, "The
Young Hotel" will

be operated on both the American
and European plans.

NOAH W. GRAY, Manager.

j,,Mipiiaw'M,,ii','P,Pi'a''.

HERE' A NICE SHOE

We refer to our ladies' patent colt vamp lace shoe with dull

finished kid back and top and Cuban heel. This fine shoe is

from the famous factory of E. P. Reed & Co. and is priced at

$4.00.
Strongly made on a fine-fittin- g last and extremely com-

fortable, this shoe is one of the season's newest productions and
is certain to give satisfaction.

Manufacturers' Sho-- a Company, Ltd.
acBarngsaamtl 1051 FORT STREET

v..
d
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MASONIC TEMPLE

WEEKLY CALENDAR.

MONDAY
Pacific Stated.

'I UIJSOA V
Le Progres Second Degree.

WMONBHDAV
Hawaiian First Degree.

THUH8DAV
Honolulu Commandery Regu-

lar, 5 p. m.

MMIIJAV
Honolulu Chapter Pat and

M. E. Matter.
8ATUHUAY

All visiting memben of tke
order aro cordially lot 1'ed to d

meetings ot local lodges.

HARMONY LODGE, No. 3, I. O. 0. F.

Meets every Monday evening at 7:30

It I. O. O. F. Hall, Fort street.
E. K. HENDRY, Secretary.
II. dEHlUNO, N. O.

All visiting brothers very cordially

fcvlted.

MYSTIC LODGE, No. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday evening at
:S0 o'clock in K. of r. Hall, King

street. Visiting brothers cordially in

rlUd to attend
V WALDUON. K.IIS.
Q II IlEKUEY, C. C.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every Friday evening at
at P. Hall, King street, at Mem.

ken of Mystic Lodge, No. 2, Wm Mc-

Klnley Lodge, No S, and visiting
brothers cordially Invited.

General Business.
W. E MAC, C C.

E M. COLEMAN, K.R S.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, D. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 616, D. P. O. E ,

trill meet in their new hall, on Miller

sal Deretanla streets, every Friday
venlng.
By order of the E. R.

HARRY H. SIMPSON,
Secretary.

OLO. H. ANGUS, ER.

WW. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K.of P

JCeets every Saturday evening at
1:10 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, King
I'reeL Visiting brothers cordially In
.tltd to attend.

E. FARMER, C.C.
E. A. JACOBSON, K.R S.

HONOLULU HARBOR, No. 54, A. A.

of M. & P.

Meets on first and third Sunday
i Tunings of each month at 7 o'clock at
C of P. Hall. All sojourning breth-ts- n

are cordially Invited to attend.
By order Worthy Captain:

F. MOSHER.
f. M. RADWAY, C.C.

HONOLULU AERIE 140 F. O. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED-NEDA-

evenings of encb month nt 7: JO

o'clock In K. of P. Hall, King street.
Visiting Eagles are Invited to at-

tend.
M. ROSENBERG, W P.
II T. MOORE, W. Secy.

COURT CAMOES No. 8110, A. O. F.

Meets every 2d nnd 4th Tuesday of
each month at 7:30 p. m , In San An-

tonio Hall, Vineyard street.
Visiting brothers cordially Invited

to attend.
J. D. MARQUES, C.R ,

M. C. PACHECO, F.8.

POWHATTAN TRIBE No.2, 1. O. R. M.

Meets every first and third Thurs-
day of each month at 7:30 p. m. at K.
of P. Hall, King street.

Members of Hawaiian Tribe No. 1

and visiting Red Men are cordially In-

vited.
H. U HUDSON,

Chief of Records.

TELEPHONE IS.

BISMARK STABLE CO., LTD.

WAILUKU, MAUI.

TELEPHONE 226.

BISMARK BRANCH STABLES

LAHAINA, MAUI.

Wcln, Carriages, Buggies aad Sad

ll4 Horses on short notlrt.

Carriages meet all steamers. Com

4tont drivers, reasonable ratos, new

bides and live stock.

Is kept on file atIMS PAPER
B. 0. DAKE'S

IfcdT.rtfslnx Agency, 121 Bausome St,
an rwumm, CM. where contracts

tar advarfMDf can be made tor 't--

DON'T SUFFER FROM

Rheumatism
BUT CURE IT WITH AN

Electric Belt

or Battery

SOLD BY

Hollister Drug Co.,

LIMITIH.

I056 Fort Street.

Fine
Old

Tawny
Port

You will know it by i's taste
and color.

$1.50
V OALLON.

LIQUOR DEPARTMENT,

HOFFSCHLAEGER GO,,

Limited,

25 King Street, neat Bethel

L

$3.00 ber Bag.
NO. 1 HAWAIIAN RICE

at $3 00 per 100 lbs.

Kalihi Store
KING AND BECKLEY STS.

PHONE 3161 WHITE.

HALEIWA.
The HALEIWA HOTEL, Honolulu',

famous country resort, on the line of
the Oahu Railway, contains every
modern Improvement and affords Its
Qucets an opportunity to enjoy all
amuiements golf, tennis, billiards,
fresh and salt water bathing, shoot
Ing, fishing, riding and driving. Tick-
ets, Including railway fare and one
full day's room and board, are sold at
the Honolulu Station ana Trent &
Company for $5 00. For departure of
trains, consult time table.

On Sundays, the HALEIWA LIMIT-
ED, a two-hou- r train, leave, at 8:22
a. m.; returning, arrives In Honolulu
at 10:10 p. m.

A TESTIMONIAL.

Mr. H. CANNON,
Aflt. Wht. Bronze Monumental Co.

Dear Sir: Monumen tarrlvcd O. tand Is admired by all tio liavo seen
It. I can strongly rocon. "end It to all
who think ot erecting at, everlasting
memorial, for I And It not only pret
tier, but one-ha- lf tho price ot granite
or marble. MRS. NUNN,

Makawell, Kauai.
500, Beautiful Designs and prices.
At Podmore's office, Bethel St

H..CANNON, Sole agent for the 1.1

and., Box 1.

Catton, Neill & Go,,
Limited.

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS.
QUEEN and RICHARDS 8T8.

Boiler, with charcoal Iron
or steel tube.; general .hip work.

GREAT HEAD
SOMETHING FOR NOTHING.

CO PER CENT REFUNDED.

HONOLULU BOWLING PARLOR8
ALAKEA STREET.

POP
P. H. fiurnette.

Attorney-atfLa- and Notary Public
Real Estate, Loans, Collections.

Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.
Phones: Office, Main 310; Res.Wh.1341

Office, 79 Merchant St, Honolulu.

LOCAL iNU GENERAL

Read "Wants" on page 6.
William McKlnlcy lodge meets In

Harmony Hall tonight.
llcsl cup Hawaiian coftco In the city

at New England liaKery.
Tlio Republican primary elections

will bo held this evening.
The Stock) ards Stables liao auto-

mobiles to rent by hour or day.
Goldberg-- , lluwtn S. Co, San Tran-ilscu- ,

cell Lutted's Hawaiian pol.
Handsome new lino crepe paper nap-

kins Just opened at Wall. Nichols Co.
Thej'c mt 'em clean In hulf. Why,

what? Ribbons at Ulom's and It's for
this neck only,

llnrgilns at Sach's laco sale this
week arc fo many and so ureat Hint
thooslng Is easy.

Orders taken for fresh violets. In- -

qulro Harold (loir, 128G Emma St.
Telcphono llluo 2371.

New session In shorthand bcclns
Juno HL Don't apply after that date.
C. Andrews, carrier 9.

A new uinslcnment of Cristal
Springs butter arrived per tho Alame-
da Metropolitan Meat Co.

(loo Kim's stock nt the corner of
Nuuanii nnd Hotel streets will be sold
at auction Morula) at 10 a m.

now to speak a language in !le
weeks, at tho Y. M. C. A.; French, 3:30
and 7. German, 4.30 and 8 p. m.

"Ignorance Is like a hole In the
pocket." People who do not read ads.
are Ignorant of the cost of things.

Tho voting place of the 9th precinct,
Eth District, has been chnnged to Judd
and Mnmuit streets, nt "Sweet Home.' i

Tho government band pla)s this alt-- 1

crnoon at the opening of the Y. M.1
C. A. athletic field, Hotel and Richards
streets.

W. T Paty, contractor nnd builder.
can be reached by phoning llluo 1801, :

or at his olllce opposite Kerr's, Ala- -

ken strteL
Thero will bo n moonlight produc- -

tlon of scenes from Hiawatha by tin
Knmennmeiin school girls at 8 ociocK
tn a evening.

All sorts and conditions of men
smoke General Arthur cigars becauso
they are the best Uunst-Eakl- CUai
Co , distributors.

"Arabic" rooting g white This
means that It attracts the sun less
than roofing of any other color. Cali-
fornia Feed Co.

The schooner Rosamond Is expected
to sail for San Francisco the latter
part of next week. Thco. II. Davie
i. Co . Ltil , ngents.

Whitne) . Marsh have n special of-

fering of ladles' hosiery this week. This
firm Is also making n flno display of
nevv laccH ami iniumiiiKs.

stilish
new hats ami novelties from Han Iran
Cisco per Alnmedn. Millinery Parlors
Doston building. Fort street.

Tho Pacific Import Co will have a
iblrt waist sale for three da)s only,
beginning Monday morning. Come
curly and get what )ou want.

The Hawaiian Carriage Manufactur
ing Co. will sell )oit all kinds of car
riage and wagon material at lowei-- t

prices Rubber tires sold and put on.
Judge Lindsay jesterday granted

tl,A mntlnn nt - W'Uhilmlnn llnll fn
custody of the minor child, Thelmn.

month and at
of

Elite organlratlon.
and

of lesson sermon were
and Chara- -

them- -

so cood that Goods nlue of
In regular smoking. Get

acquainted with this ideal Binoke
Guust-Eakl- Cigar Co , distributors.

The lia ,

Judgo 111 his thai
a certain wire cable tho tile '

R. Co. was under lien I

R. T. & L. Co. This cable will
now bo sold.

Tho on avenue, Knt- -

bought b) Palmer
Woods of K. CInrk, burned )ester-- l

I

day wns Insured New
Zc.ilnud Insurance Co, A V. Gear, lo-- 1

cal representative, for f- -

nlture ?:uo
Union Church sen Ices

morrow 11 m , Itev. win. Morris
will subject "We

Would Seo Jesus ; 3 o'clock ti.er
win no n union meeung ior men
women, everybody Invited. Mr. But.

- niiiiiiiKuiiiiui.uniuiii circuit.
Il n fi ,,lttrr fna H nmnrt nt nml I

i lilCVtlllc, tut t Villi It XVIlblUI
Union Scuddcr will speal
ut 7:30 there will a meeting for
only tho Opera House by
ur. ostrom. .Mr. Butler will sing;
mmrtct composed of Mr. Butler, Mr.
mills, Mr. Livingston Mr. Brown

,
v.lll sing.

Tho Photo Supply
111 a position supply thq ery latest
improvements In the Premo
cameras. For years the word

has with all
that Is best In camera construction.

Improvements keep
cameras up-t- date. They aro
made In so many different styles and
sizes that most exacting purchaser
can bo For film enthusiasts
wo series of cameras using film
exclusively, unequaled In convenience
and unsurpassed In results.
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PAUL NEW GRAVE.
Washington, May 12. President

Roosevelt has decided that the
of Admiral John Paul joncs

shall be at Annapolis. Rear Admiral
Slgsbeo's squadron will bring body
back.

.ANOTHER CRANK ARRESTED.
Washington, May 12, Daniel Con- -

(.table, an was last
night for attempting to force nn en'

.trance to tho rear ot tho White House.
He Is Insane.
CROKER'S SON FOUND DEAD.

Kansas City, Mn) 12. Herbert
Crokcr. son Tammany politi
cian, was found dead on a trnln near
hero His denth wns tnustd by exces-giv- e

opium smoking.
IN STATE OF SIEGE.

Toklo, May 12. A stato of siege and
martial law In Formosa have been pro-
claimed take effect Immediately.
FRENCH REARRESTED.

San Francisco, May 12. Accused
Senator French has been surrendered
by his bondsmen and rearrested.
STRIKE MAY COLLAPSE.

Chlcngo, May Indications are
that tho strike will collapse. Labor
men meet today.
THc-MA- TO aId

Manila, May 12.-- Tho transport
has been sent to the assist'

liiico of tho Buford.
JUDGE BELLINGER DIES.

Portland, Oregon, May 12. Judgo
Ilclllngcr Is dead.

i
I

The entering of the foreign merchan-
dise Jor consumption In Hawaii at

custom houses, referred to
' Mr.c1hnI!'8' Association by the trus--

Imported here past )ear
limn been entered and paid duties
mainland ports.

SUNDAY MUSIC WAIKIKI.

The Government band will glo n
concert Makeo Island. Walklkl, 3
o'clock tomorrow nfternoon, as fol-

low s:
PART I.

'Tho Old Hundred."
"Jublleo" Flotow

."Hip March" Me)erbeer
Inticdiutlon 'Cnnucn" nlzet

iSulte: "iAioklng Upward" Sousa
PART II.

Vocal 'II Trovntoro" Verdi
Mrs. N Alapnl and Mr. J. L. Ellis.

U..UI. ..f I ll.nl.t.p" ft... ont.na,
;;; .';;;;.; ......;. . ;. ;. ;;. ;'. ; So,,8a

rantn8a. . In Switzerland"... Hume
overture: "The Puritans".... Bouscpilt

. ..T c... RnnI1Kieii...
TESTIMONY WANTED.

Commissions have been issued for
the taking of the testimony of Horner
Smith, Ph. D , profesror ot languages!
tn College, Collegevllle, Pa ,
M. It. Schllchtcr, superintendent
Stokes P.irrlnh Illotntnr Ca . Phlln.
delphla; John V. Miller, Of Edison
laboratory. N. J and A. O,
Mills (or Mill), vice president Otis El-

evator Co, New York city, to show
single door elevator. In east-c-

cities are fitted with cage doors.
The testimony Is wanted In dam-
age suit for the death of a child
brought by Antonio Camlllo against
Alex. Young Building

in
It sometimes happens that a man's

f i have to ball him out when be
gets full. Chicago Dally News.

Question

ST., ARLINGTON BLOCK

"'" " -- """-' ' """"""-- i?3u a temporary alimony
$100 attorneys fee. considered yesterday aftrnoon u

Honolulu Christian Science Assocla- - meeting of the directors the former
tlon, room 1, building: Sunday I

services 11 n. m.; Wednesday eenlng L-- Me Inrncy, J. T, Humburg.
meeting 7:30; subject Manuel Phillips appointed to con-Ma- y

14: "Soul Body." fcr ,uth n ""nmlttco from the
Gencrol Arthur elgars puff ber of Commerce.

to tho full) ioO.OUOtehes nn. Thev are a.

trial results

Supreme Court sustained
Robinson decision
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house Eighth
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WILL YOU USE aAS FOR
cooKirvo or LiatrriNa?

See W. J. England Plumbing Go.
TEL.

M'l.W

arrested

0rrturc- -

Orange,

whether

lends

SOMNOFORME

Hawaiian Iron Fence & Monument Works. Ltd.
H. E. HENDRICK, 176 1S9 KING STREET. PHONEMAIN287
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Helping Hand In Time Of Need
lltiLll

The Relief and Burial Association la rapidly Increasing
dally. Since the Incorporation of thl. company, we have
had but three death. Each member received a. death ben-

efit. $100.00 to pay funeral and turlal expense., and to the
surviving relative, a donation from ,the relief fund, to a.
many ten cent a. there are member. In the Association to
relieve them of any Immediate want.. Membership fee,
$4.50. OFFICE, HONOLULU UNDERTAKING PARLOR8,
1120 FORT STREET, TEL. MAIN 179.

RELIEF AND

What Others Ssv

"Th. un of carbonated never.ge. or water a an addition
to win or alcoholic llquori highly commendable, a th.y
greatly mltlgaU, or wholly obvlata the retarding Influence of

ueh liquor on tho dlge.tlon of starch." Dr. I. Burn Yeo, In
Popular Science Monthly. Prof. Charle F. Chandler, chemist
to the N. Y. Board of Health; Dr. Julius, Professor of Analyt-
ical Chemistry In th American Institute, and many other all
peak In th hlgh.rt term, of th beneficial effect of "SODA

WATER" upon th yatem.
Let u supply you with a case of our carbonated bvrag.

Consolidated Soda
TELEPHONE MAIN 7J

Newbro's Herpicide
, The ORIGINAL remedy that 'kills tho Dandruff derm."

GOING" I GOING!! GONCIH

J J
JlerplcliJa.WIll Save It Hcrplclde

A WOMAN TO BE PRETTY
must hao pretty hair. TUautlful
locks 1ino a subtlo charm, for ttio
poot Kiin, "Pair trensca man's Impor-
t1 raco emmiro." Tho unpoetlc and
lnumtt y n al dnndrtirf mlcrobo mikoa
tho linlr dull, hrlttlo nnd luytirUsa

U later dimlrufT, Itching scalp nnd
Drue Stores. Ii oo. SerU ioc kUmpk to HCUI'lClDC CO , Dept H, Detroit, Mkh , for s sample

Applications at Prominent Barber Shops.

HOLLISTJvR DRUG CO., SPECIAL AGENTS.

STANDING
THAT'S WHAT DOING

Campbell's King

BATH,
TH

PLUMBER,

165 S. King St.

TEL MAIN 6

Hawaiian Carriage

Manufacturing Co.
427 QUEEN ST. TEL. MAIN 4?.

P. O. BOX 193.

Manufacturer, of all kind, of Car-
riage, and Vehicle., Wagon., Wagon
Material, of all description, supplied;
Rubber Tire, put on at re. ion. bit
purpq.e. .peclalty. Particular atten-
tion to OB WORK, and repair,
executed it Ate.t :..

C. W. ZIEQLER, Manager.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS

Improved and Modern 8UQAR MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and de-

scription mad. to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED for Irrigation
price.; Repairing, Painting and Trim-
ming; .atl.f action guaranteed; esti-
mate, given.

OUR

t:

BURIAL ASS'N.

Drink More.

Water Works, ltd.

Will Save It. Too Late for Merptclde.
fulling linlr. Newbro's llerplcldo no--
KtrnM this enemy of beauty nnd en
nhUs tho hnlr to resume Us natural
hmti r and abundance. Almost mar-xlo-

results follow tho uso of ller-
plcldo. An exquisite hair dressing.
OterconuH rxccssle olllness and
makes tho hnlr Hunt nnd flurry. No
K reuse or dyo. btops Itching instant-
ly.

BLIND BASEBALL. --

Louisville, April 22. Tho baseball
fccason ot tho Kentucky Institution for
tlio mind will begin next Wednesday
after three weeks ot preliminary prac
tice. A series of games for tho cham
pionship of tho Institution will hn
played before the athletic contest with
tho Y. M. C. A. team, which Is sched-
uled for May 25.

John D. Gregory, of the faculty, who
lias had charge of tho athletic training
among the blind boys, was responsible
for the Introduction of "blind baseball"
last year, and to successful did the
sport provo that other Institutions
throughout tho country have adopted
the system be complied,

The pitcher belongs to the side at
bat, anil he endeavor, to throw tho ball
so that the batsman will strike It. Tho
batsman Is required to hold out his
lat, Indicating where he Is going to
strike. Tho umpire then counts, "One,
two, three!" when tho pitcher delivers
the ball. The batter strikes after
"threel"

The pitcher, the catcher, and the
ccntro fielder are "seeing" boys,
though none of the boys sees perfectly.

If the batter hits the ball the um-
pire Indicates with whistle signals
how far It has gone, one whistle for
hit within tho diamond, two If past
6fcond base, &c. If fielder locates
the ball and raises It from the ground
Infore tho runner reaches the base In-

dicated by tho whistle the runner is
tailed out.

Thero Is, of course, no throwing to
bases, nnd tho entire team Is practic-
ally dependent on tho signals of the
umpire

Ijist jear tho batting was "heavy"
the developing pitchers who
were highly successful In locating tho
batsman's sticks. '

-

Flno Joti Printing at The Bulletin

IN LINE
PATRONS ARE IN

W. Matlock Office, 122 St.
Dovntown Office 11 to 12:30; Mill Office, Beretanla ttreet, 3 to 5 p. m.

a
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never holds more in
pleasure and satisfao
tion than rhen it con-

tains sparkling

tfhitellock
f the finest water ob v

tainable. There's a
champagne suggestion
in its effervescence;
in its combination
with light wines; in
its universal favor
with connoisseurs.

Do You Want To See The

Grandest rScenery f
In America
Be lute your ticket is good

over the

Denver and
Rio Grande

R.R.
The scenic line of the world.

Through Sleeper., Dining Car.
on all fait train, of the South-
ern Pacific Co. to All Principal
Point.. ,

Alt your que.tlon. fully and
correctly answered by return
mall. Profusely Illustrated trav-eler- .'

book free on application
to

W. E. 8HOTWELL,
General Agent, 62S Market St.,

Palace Hotel, San Francisco.

LORD & BELSER
General Contractora and Teaming.

Bridge., Steel and Concrete and Sewer
Work. Guarantee first-clas- s work at
low price..

Alio curbing, cru.hed rock, black
and white .and, .oil or filling material
at lowe.t rate..

OFFICE AND YARDS.

SOUTH d KAWAIAHAO
Telephon. Main 198.

COTTON BROS. & CO.
ENGINEER8 AND
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Plans ond estimates furnished for
M claase. contracting work.

T.I. Main 245.
LOOM 300, BOSTON BLK., Honolulu.

J. M Davis,
SEWING MACHINE REPAIRER.

1258 FORT 8T.
Telephone order, to Territorial Mes-

senger Service.
Main 361. Davl. pays charges.
A machine cleaned and put In or

dor 1.00.

William Ti Paty,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

ALAKEA ST.
All classes of Building Work prompt

ly and carefully executed.
Offlc. 'Phone Blue 1801,

Ri.ldenc. 'Phon. Blu. 2332,

Tel. Main 139. R.a. T.I. WhIU 61

Easter Flowers and
Beautiful Plants

MR8. E. M. TAYLOR, FLORIST.
Al.xand.r Young Building,

i --5

lljMi' nil'l rHtti-.- : I. ',- -.
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Grand u u UN (MM NEW ARRIVAL AT THE ZOOAnother
Lace

Opportunity
On MONDW MORNINJ, May 15th, we will place on

our counters our immense assortment of SILK CHANTILLY
lACES and INSERTIONS in Black, White and Cream, and in
all widths from J -- 2 inch up at

Immense Reduction In Prices
Never before were such values offered and perhaps they

never will be again. This sale includes the Cbantilly Lacer,
SILK MECHLINS and APPLIQUES.

4

Bargains of Quality as well as of
Price.

10 cts. values will bi told for 6 ctt. yd.
15 ctt. values will be told for 9.. cts. yd.
20 cts. values will be-to- ld for 12 1 2 cts. yd.
25 cts. values will be sold for 16 2 cts. yd.
35 cts. values will be sold for 20 . .cts. yd.
50 cts. values will be told for 37 cts. yd.
75 cts. values will be sold for 45 cts. yd.

$1.00 values will be sold for 70 cts. yd.

Marvels of Tasteful Workmanship

Artistic Creations
in

READY-TO-WEAR.GARMEN- TS

Swell Evening: Coats in white and champagne.
White W.ash Silk Shirt Waist Suits.
Cream Mohair Shirt Waist Suits.
A few Swell Fane Silk Shirt Waist Suits in entirely new

stylet:
A sew lot of Silk-Line- d Etamine Skirts.

So many, sogood, Choosing is Easy

N. S- - Sachs Dry Goods Co,, Ltd.

In bed we laugh, In bed we cry,
And-bor- n In bed In bed wo diet
The ncarupprouch a. bed mny show
Of human blltm and human woe.

Trans, by Dr. Johnson.

Have you heard of the

Hawaiian
Sisal Mattress

COYNE FURNITURE CO., Ltd.,
SOLE AGENTS,

No. 148 HOTEL STREET, 1113 UNION STREET.

Palolo Land Opening.

ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY ACRES of
PALOLO LAND bilonging to LONG ESTATE
will be divided into lots of I to 5 Acres.

This fine land adjoins the Government property at
Pukelc. .

Plans will be ready in one week.

Information as to terms and all other particulars
may be obtained from

Carlos A. Long,
P.OOMS J -- 3 KAPIOLANI BUILDING.

Bulletin 75c per month

MANY ASKED FOR

HELP LAST NIGHT

OR. OSTROM CL08E8 FIRST SE-

RIESNEXT WEEK WILL
8EE A GREAT

WORK.

Dr. Ostrom closed the regular re-

vival meetings of this week last night
at Central Union Church. He deliv-
ered one of Ills moat powerful address-
es of the series, Bpcaklng on ' Tho
Now Hlrth." He did not iRsue a 'all
(or converts at the close, hut Instead
asked those who bellecd It their duty
to seek n Christian life to signify hy
rising. rully scvcnt.flve persona an-
swered this call. It was a splendid
demonstration and Dr. Ostrom was

lslbly moved hy tho ready responso
to his plea.

Mr. Uutlcr's singing last night was
cen moro beautiful than his previous
work. When he sang 'Coming Home"
the audlcnco rose and with bowed
heads accompanied him In the last

erse. Mr. I 111 Us enlarged Ills chorus
last night, and was as successful as
usual In getting the music out ot It.

Mr. Ostrom nnnounccd a great cheer
meeting at 11 o'clock In addition to tu
services nlrcady given. Theso aro:

Saturday. 7 n. m Gospel service.
Kakaako Mission,. Queen street, near
South. 8 p. m. Ooipcl services, Pala-m- a

Mission, King street, near I.lllha.
Sunday, 11 a. m Regular church

services. 3 p m. Mass meeting Gen-

ital Union Church. 7:30 p. m Men's
mass meeting Hawaiian Opera House.
Women's mass meeting. Central Union
Church.

Monday, 3 p. m. Sunday school pa-

rade.
Dr. Ostrom expect next week to b

the treat week of the movement. He
asked all to spend Sunday In prepar-
ing for a great seven day period of
Christian work.

Dr. Ostrom read from St. John's
Oospcl, seventeenth chapter, "and for
their unices 1 sanctify mself, that they
also might bo sanctified through Hit
truth."

"You In these Islands remember tlm
native princess who went to tho voles
no and thero pracd to the true God
and tamo back unharmed to her poo
pie. Then for tho first time they rec-
ognized a God more powerful than
tho goddess of tho flames. She must
have had some misgivings but she sanc-
tified herself and through her thou-fund- s

in tho Islands were brought to
tho truth. It was the beginning of a
great movement here."

Then taking as his theme tho story
of Nliodcmus Dr. Ostrom annountnl
his tit, "Marvel not that I said unto
thee, e must bo born again." He said
In part:

"The commonest things of today ara
ct unexplained and wonderful. No

man tan quite account for gravitation,
nor for tho growth of a shoot of vege-
tation. No one has risen )ct to manu-futtui- c

a rkujtced that will sprout.
No man .an explain It, but It's com
monplace with God. No wonder Me- -

odemus was amazed at tho thought of
being born again. Dvldently Jesus
meant that a radlial change must oc-

cur in character, that the man must
get Into a newness of life. It takes
will to do it. One must accent ths
conditions. If any man In this Iiouem
would accept tho conditions, realize
tho fullllllng power of God, he could
so lastly become a convert.

'Wucu I bear a maji sav 'Oh. when I
i.et to licnven 1 will bo all right.' I
wonder how he's gqlug to get along
mere when he milt Hand u prajcr
meeting on earth If I am going tn
that gnat nud wonderful place I want
to Irani tho tablo iinnueis beforu I
get there And when 1 hear n man
say, 'I II wait to bo bum aalu until
I inn mi ni) ile itlibcd, I hope he will
never hold to that ilc llun, for I li.it
(until, and 1 dont want death to do
aiijvjxidy n favor ou inn t sing to
me praise ot main nut jou can sing
to the melody of Jesus Christ, life.
sweetness, freedom.

"I'eoulo say there o n rieond iiroba
tlon. I hope not. If I ever get through,
with this earthly probation I never
want to go through with It again.

And so this teaching, 'bom of the
spirit of God Into a new life.' Is tho
essential teaching of every evangelical
church Homan Catholic or Episcopal- -

ion, or any other. Its the essential
teaching of the vvholo New Testament. '

OPENING (HOWM. F

YACHT (1 TONIGHI

The opening chowder of the Hawaii
Yacht Club will tnko place this even-
ing at the Club Houso at Pearl Har-
bor. Commodore Picker desires the
licet to anchor oft tho club houso o

sundown. Members not coming
down In yachts should take tho 2:15,
3:20 or 5:10 train from tho city.

Tho race for first clasB jachts will
begin at 10 o'clock tomorrow morning.
Tho start will be made from tho club
house, the courso being to tho mouth
ot Pearl Harbor, thenco to the Ilell
lluoy off Honolulu Harbor, tacking
around tho Hell lluoy keeping tho same
on the port sldo and return to the
starting point, n distance of 25 miles,
tho following yachts aro entered: I.a
Pnloma, Spray, Hawaii, Gladys and
Knnolcl.

In the third class raco the Princess,
Myrtlo and Irish will be entered.
ICacb race Is a handicap one and work-
ing sails only will bo allowed. Spin-
nakers, balloon Jibs and topsails are
barred.

The BUSINESS MAN'S HANDY
published In the Saturday Bulle-

tin and the Weekly Editlor, gives a
concise and complete resilme of all le-

gal notices, calls for tenders, Judg
ments, building permits and real es-

tate transactions. Evenlno Bulletin.
75 cents per month. Weekly Bulletin,

i oer year.

Fine Job Printing at The Bullet!

POLICEMEN FIGHT

WITH FISH.RAUN

DAVID KUI GIVES BATTLE TO 8IX
OFFICER8 IN PALAMA

THIS
MORNING.

Naked as the day he was born, con-
siderably dirtier &nd soaped till he
was moro slippery than a greased pig,
David Kui, a Hawaiian fisherman, this
morning fought a posse of police off!
ccrs for two hours In tho I'alama rice
fields. He wns finally captured after
a desperate battle, locked up In jail,
and will bo eeamlned todaj lor insan-
ity.

David Kul, If he Is Insane, appears
to have becomo so very stiddenl) Ills
suspicious actions seem' to have been
noticed by no one until this morning
when the poltco were notified about
0:30 o'clock that a naked man was
looso In tho rlcofichls. Six of tho lo
cal force were dispatched to the scene.
They found David Kul out In n rice-fiel- d

makal of the pumping station and
proceeded to capture him Kul, a

, strapping big fellow nearly six feet In
height and broad In proportion, put
up a desperate fight. His naked body
was covered with soap so that the of-
ficers could not hold him. Otllcer Hart
vwas beaten severely over the head
with a stick of sugarcane, and all the
policemen were nauiy used up in at-- i
tempting to get tho man handcuffed,!
He ran out In Ipo middle of n tarn-patc-

and succeeded In fighting off bU
would be captors for nearly two hours.
Finally ho was roped, dragged to tho
patrol wagon and taken to the Police
Station. He will bo examined today
lor Insanity. It Is not at all sure that
Kill Is Insane. There is a likelihood
that he Is pretending Insanity to o

tho consequences of n greater
crime. According to n report at the
Pollco Station, Kul Is Kiilltj of n so-
rbins crime against his ndopted daugh-
ter, nnd fearing that the hvv would
exact tho penalty, Kul mij be pre-
tending Insanity with a view to get-
ting off easy.

When seen by a Bulletin reporter
this morning, Kul bore none of the np
penrances of a maniac He wns sit
ting quietly In his cell and answered
questions rntlnnnlly. When nsked If
his attack had passed, ho said "It Is
pau finished."

inn filtn.'a finstlt. i.ntliiAl ll.tliu
will bo seen In action this afternoon,
and they havo to face the champion
in the first game. This Is hard luck
for Joe, but ho is getting used to hard
luck In baseball. It remains to be seen
whether the Malles will surprise tho
fans by some Indications of baseball,
or whether they will earn tho euphon-
ious title of "misfits " The clinnmlons
ought to win tho game of course, but
surprises are nlwajs the older of tho
day In baseball, and Joe Cohen mny
hnvt- - something up his sleeve.

Trod Wright Is leading tho biinclj
tins season. Ho will ofTer joung Krel
tns to mow down the II A C. bat
tors. Tho line-u- will probably be1

It. A. C Klla c lo, p ; Gleason,
id.; Williams Jii , i:n Sue, 3b, WII
Hams, ss., Hoares, If , Louis, cf,f
Ilruns, rf.

Mnlles Simpson r . Knltns p
lb Mncrnrlntip Jb , Wright,

3b , Amu) ss , l If , Alums,
ef Hell, rl

'Iho Knms and I'linalious will meet
In tho second Mini Steere Is on tlilul
fui the Puns nnd 111 tic Ilushnell s
Ida re nt short will bo filled by Kim
l'ook Tho Knins will also bo chang
ed, J, Desha going In at short, Sheldon
to second nud KoKI to center
Under will do the slab honors for tho
Knms.

Tho following will be the line up:
Punnhnu I. Judd e . 13 Desha, p j

Woods. Hi.; G. Judd, 2b ; Stecre. 3b.;
Kim Took, ss ; G. Desha, If.; Stiles,
cf.: Alircns, rf.

Knms Jones, o ; neuter, p.; Kettu-ow-

lb.; Sheldon, 2b ; Plunkctt, 3h.;
Desha, ss ; Hlchards, If., KoM, cf.;
Lemon, rf.
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Prominent citizens met estcrday
niicrnoon in tno Alexander Young
mulcting to discuss a public ercma
lory. A third of tho required amount
nt S3U.U00 was subscribed at tlio tlm
of the meeting. At the closo ot tho
meeting additional promises wero so
cured. Judge S. II. Dole presided,
Addresses were made by V. O. Smith,
Dr. K. H. Day and W. A. Ilrjan. Much
wns said In support ot the sano, clean
method of disposing of the dead by
Incineration Crowded, spreading
cemeteries, unhcaltbfnl conditions and
tho repulslvo method of gradual de-
composition of human bodies. In graves
wero facts strongly brought out In fa-
vor of cremation.

Senator pickoy spoke eloquently fol
decent disposition of human remains.

The financing plan Is tho raising ol
funds by direct gifts and by subscrip
ttons to crematory certificates,

CRICKET TODAY.

Tho second day's cricket match will
bo played on Maklkt grounds today at
2 p. m. sharp. Players aro requested
to bo on tho ground at 1:1. p. m.

Tho scores of the first day's play
ended: Honolulu, 00; Restorer, 80,
Tho teams will bo as follows:

Honolulu It. Anderson (captain), S.
Hcardmoro. H. II. Cotton, J. I,. Cock-Lur-

T. aill, V. Hnrrlson, It. de n.
ljiyard, J, It. M. Maclean, J. C.

C P. Morse. W. I.. Stanley.
nnstorer Captain Coombi, J. Hall,

n V. Harrow, A. J. Clilnlo, O, (I.
Mead, J. A llroidfnot, C. Howell, I).
i:nns. A. A. Cation, Mr, Tenlayson
(captnln).
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M Hl'SIYIiSS men Miiokc Gencr.i! Arthur Cigars lytijMJilfl because their cMUtisitc flavor satisfies fasti- - iVwjfcflBB
M (lions taste which many 3 ears rim of the world laSfcg5jWs3jclB
H has developed. Hh VifsM'i Hfl
fl SOCIl'.TY men smoke General Arthur Ciirnrs he-- HVlvl JivE uftifl
M cause iliev are the fashionable smoke nnd their HSUI X fK !
M aroma has become a familiar part of the ntmos- - iHuj 4bvX viIH phere nt dress functions. hM OMfc Kl

Till- - MAX OF Tltn WOULD smokes General Hl t XMWWA
M Arthur' Cigars because exjierieiice teaches that Mja rBifnrrilM there is none better nud he has tried them all. HRW!rnfiMflSSI

MORAL: Smoke a General rthur Cigar. '9.1Igunst-eaki-
n cigaTcoT, Ife-f- i

I DISTRIBUTORS. BeImW

fi!s5sw( ' .
-- ' ttt'' tttvvsivrm m jm

A LITTLE SAVING WHEN HE CAN
SHOULD BE THE PRIDE OF EVERY MAN

Much money will be saved by feeding

SUGARBRAN
to your horses, cows, hogs, chickens, ducks,
etc. Stock do better on it than on oats and
barley and its use cuts youf feed bill in half.
Plantation managers all over the Territory en-

dorse its merits and horsemen generally will not
be without it.

E. J. WALKER,

Why should mothers worry and care
The littles one's lunch to make
When May's now famous bill of fare
Includes Ice Cream and Cake?

At May's Ice Cream Parlors.
EMMA ST. above VINEYARD,

School Lunchrs frved at 12 m. for
5 cts. Ice Cream, 60 cts. quart.

I --- . I

a

Sold by all grocers and f;cd it ore r.

SOLE AGENT.

and Smith j1
sssssississsssjisssssssssssssssssssssssssssy .

Mango Chutney i Y0" Ce flK
ANO 8ANITARY PLUMBING AND "

' TINSMITH WORK WCQtseye Shells riqht PRICES when you order ifVT I ,rom M
THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE . k. aki & co., JKOTEL. NKAN FOfT MAUNAKEA NEAR KING STREET. HI

2B
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EVENING BULLETIN
ifnbllahei Every Day Except Sunday,

at 12P King Street, Honolulu,
T. II., by the

ULLETIN PUBLISHING CO- - LTD.

WALLACE R. FARRINQTON.. Editor

Entered at the Postofflce at Hono-

lulu as second class matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Payable In Advance.
Evening Bulletin.

Pe-- month, cnywhere In U. 9...$ .76
Per iinitT, anywhero In U 8.. 2.00
Per )ear, anywhere In U. 8 8.0(
Per year, postpaid foreign 11. 01

Weekly Bulletin.
Hli month I .GO

Pir year, unywhoro In U. S.... 1.01
Per year postpaid, foreign .... 2.0b
v

Tclcphono 25C

Fostofllco Dox 718

Territory of Hawaii )
Honolulu, )ss:
Island of Oflliil, )

C. O. 1IOCKUS, Business Mnnngor of
lio llultetln Publishing Company, Um

Hed, being llrst duly sworn, on oath,
(eposes nnd says: That the following
is a true and correct statement of cir-
culation for tho week ending May 12th,
1U05. of the Dally nnd Weekly Editions
of tho livening Bulletin:

Circulation of Evening Bulletin.
Saturday, May 6. . .. 2351
Monday, May 8 2215
Tuesday, May 9 ,...2200
Wednesday, May 10 2218
Thursday, May 11 2202
Friday, May 12 2158
Average DAILY CIRCULATION 2224

Circulation of Weekly Bulletin.
Tuesday, May 9, 1905 2356
Number of Weeklies delivered on

the Island of Hawaii alone 1016
Combined GUARANTEED aver-

age circulation .. .... 4580
UULLETl.V PUIILISHINO CO LTD,

By C. O. UOCKUS.
Bus. Mgr.

Subscribed nnd sworn to be-fo-r

mo this Cth day of
ISKAL May, A I). 160.-

-.

1' H niJKNKTTR.
Notary Public In and for the

Tlrst Judicial Circuit, Ter-
ritory of Hawaii.

SATURDAY MAY 13, 1CU.--I

MOUSE AND Till! SCHOOL.

The crononilcil vengeance of tho
Senate In dealing with the salary bill
Incriased the nmoiint which had been
previously allotted for the teachers of
the public schools This Increase how-
ever was not by nnj means sulllclciit
to atlnf the popular nnd positive de-

mand that the legislators deal liberal-
ly with the schools,

Members of tho IIouso havo tho op
portunlty to demonstrate that they nro
In touch with the demnnds of their
constituents, Tho school appropria-
tion should not bo lower than tho fig-

ures given In the Governor's esttmato
to tho Legislature.

POLITICAL JOUIiURS.

Since the political Jobbers made a
signal failure of their campaign to
have the Hoard of Health conducted on
n personal and political basis through
the action of -- the Senate, the) havo
benn turning their attention to other
methods They now suggest that thero
Is no reason for tho Hoard of advisors.
tho work should bo moro centralized.

The public understands this proposi-
tion very well. Under tho present or
ganlzatlon tho personal asd polltlial
Jobbers aro not satisfied.

11 e question Is not, whero can the
clllclencj be Increased?

The question Is merely, to what tool
do tho personal and political Jobber
wish to give something to do?

VOTH FOR IIONKST MUN.

This Is the day when thu members
of tho Hepubllcnn party go to tho y

polls to cast their ballots for de-

legates to the nominating conventions.
It Is therefore tho day when tho

political purists, alleged political pur-
ists, aro supposed to bo out In force.
As a rule their greatest activity Is
shown after the Independent citizens
and workers have done tho voting and
tho purists come In with their whlno
of what ought to bo done.

In the Sixth Precinct of tho Fourth
District a slnto consisting of Just the
number of delegates required for tho
convention was jobbed through on the
evening when the precinct club held
its meeting. ThU precinct Job ticket
Is ncacied by ono of tho committee'
men of tho alleged political purist or
ganlzatlon.

By their Bllenco these purists have
given their sanction to these methods,
Thus havo they proved to Indcpend'
cnt thinking men that they prefer the
methods of the political sewers to fair
dealing,

They have thereby demonstrated
that the principal plank In tho alleged
purist platform Is Hypocrisy.

It Is apparent that tho members of
tho Republican party must depend onv tho old fashioned, hard working,
straight dealing rank and file. These
men should therefore turn out In full
strength this afternoon and evening
that tho Integrity of tho party may bo
protected and men of political inte-
grity and honest dealing sent to the
county nominating conventions.

STANDING BY THE COUNTIES

Tho tlmo has passed when tho email
coterlo of political pirates who have
forever preyed on tho rights of people
of these Islands can hoodwink Intel-
ligent citizens by a cry of graft nnd
similar epithets which aro puro mis-
representation.

Enemies of tho County law think
they can thus mislead tho people and
tho legislators Into an Indifferent do
fenso of tho county law. um they
can't do it.

Tho sltifatlon Is as clear cut as any- -

thine can be. Tho nttornevs whom
tho Attorney General has asked to as- -

Bist lu the defense ur the law have
stated their readiness tu assist lu thu
local courts without a Ice,

What tho enemies ot the Couuty
law arc now trlng to do Is to so mis-
represent tho lrleuds of the law that
thu legislators will fall to make the
proper appropriation fur nu appeal of
tho iiiBo tu tho United States buprcmn
Court.

But they will not succeed.
Enemies of the Ian are scheming to

the best ot their ability to prevent a
final determination of tho constitu-
tionality

C
of a local law

lu tnc nlchest court of the laud, They I
wm have gained a point, they think,
If they can preuut the Leglslatuhj
from npptoprlatlng sulllclciit funds tu
carrj the nppcal forward. That
Is one of the things they nro uriviutf
at.

Having no legitimate grounds for
opposition to tho legality or tho

of the Comity law, they nro
unking use of ever excuse and every
suliterluge known to political Jobbers,
l'lrst they wanted to make It easy for
the Supremo Court to dcclaro tho law

old Exposed nt this gatno they aro
now howling "giaft" In order to befog
the Issue nnd prevent tho appropria-
tion of funds to secure the proper de-

fense of the law- - In the court of final
nppcal.

Thcv will not succeed.
The legislators would bo untrue to

their trust If they left the law nt tho
beck nnd call of Its enemies. Actions
and words of those whoso friendship
lor tho law Is at least doubtful have
been such that the legislators would
bo leaving tho law nt the mercy of tu
enemies If they did not mako specific)
appropriation for the appeal.

Ttic action or tno senate tins morn-
ing shows conclusively that legisla-
tors wilt not nllovv tho County Inw tu
drop by tho vvnvside The House will
stand by as It has alwnvs clone mo
men who think the) can He the County
law out of existence have another
guess coming so fnr as the lepresen
tntlves of the people ore concerned.

Trlikery or trenchers In any other
departments of the govcinmint will
not be Mi w d with lndlfferenco.

BOV HI NlilKS
Udlter evening llullctln Seeing In

the edltoilal luluuin of the morning
Advertiser of this it lie pertaining to
mjself and Jim Shaw about running
a straight Hawaiian thkit lu the Ninth
I'reciiut of the I'lflh UlstrUt. I wish
tu Halo that wo have no intention
whatever to draw the color line. I
was requested to rim as a dclcgatn
fiom the above mentioned precinct by
friend of mine, and In to doing had
no idea whatever that .1 was opposing
the friinds of m superior. Tho article
states that I have bicii trying to run
tho Tenth Dlftrkt. U'a, I Intended
to run the Tenth District on fair nnd
honest politics, nnd on that ground
alone 1 stood for marly four veurs
against dishonest politics being plajed
in the primary, it men were fieo to
do In tho primary as the dictate of
their own lonsclcnco I have no doubt
that honor and fair play would havo
triumph over bad polltlis. I intend
to stand by the friends that have re
quested me to run, with no 111 feeling
against my opponents. Tor the past
three venrs I have endeavored to the
best of my ability to guide my own
poplo to comu Into the fold of the
party, anil who will dare say at this
time that I have spokm against my
white brethren nnd thnt I havo drew
tho color line. If I remember aright
I have alwajH tried In all the stump-
ing thnt I have done for the party to
avoid drawing the color line and with
this firmly deep Intlio womb of my con-

science, I am confident that the ballot
box In tho primary this evening will
show.

I hnvc no HI feeling against any
one. If elected I Intend to go to tho
convention with a clear mind and free
lonbilincc, with my mouth frco to
spcaic ami my nanus untied l will en-

deavor to havo n clean lounty gov--

eminent, nnd wo cannot have clean
county government If the ngeuts of th
people go to the convention with their
lonsclcnio scaled. Ms position, crlt- -

leal as It may be, have I already made
known to my superior, and with coull-- 1

denco tu tho voters of tho Ninth Pre- -

w

nndjhnrd canvassing
ciuiiuiiiic icuiicssiy against an colli'
ers, and with malice towards none, I

m, '
BUKNAKU KKLL'KOLlO.

Honolulu May 13, 19US.

Tho tennis finals were plnjcd ester-da- y

afternoon lu tho Wallace Alexan-
der cup tournament. W. P. Hoth won

A. T. Broik, CI, C I, C 2.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record May 12, 1905,
From 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m.

E Faxon Bishop Tr and wf to Tr of
Hawn Sugar Planters Asson D

Mario von Holt Tr to Nancy Morso.Rel
William H Castlo to Slmona Paa- -

hao Re!
Gear, Lansing & Co by Trs to Mrs

Rose D
Kittle B Ashley to 11 Waterhouso

Tr Co Ltd PA
Royal Hawn Hotel Co Ltd by Comr

to Tr of Bondholders Royal Hawn
Hotel Co Ltd D

Fine Jab Printing at the Bulletin

ENTLEMEN.-Wch- avc

just received a Grand
Lot of Exclusive Suit

ings, unc suit length only ot
Afdnn KlKa nitrnt.n

7. j.6 I""1""""1
fined tO US. ThcSC arc Without
acUDl the most Stvlish gOOas
WVbl 0I1UWII Utli;, WUl llWW

l0lc-.;- :n asingicinsiancc.
high-cla- ss tailoring wc arc the
nt.nn T R K"IsPP J?r rv
s s . . . i. '
Ltd., Alakdl bt.

TWO BEAUTIFUL WOMEN

SPRING CATARRH BY USE

Nothing Robs One of Like Spring
Catarrh Spring Fever is Spring Catarrh.
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Mrs. Leone Dolehan.
tixxxxxxxizzxxxixxxxxxzxrxxxxxxxxxxrn

Miss Helen 'Whitman Grand IM

Ave., Milwaukee, Wis., writes m
"There Is nothing HUo lYruus for H

thnt tired feeling, which mi no
ambition for work or play. After a pro-- !'

longed Illiies, nlxmt a vcir ago I felt J,

iinibl.t to rmaln mv health, but four
bnttlM of ririina mado a woiiilirrul
cbangi) and riilorrd me In perfect hiMllh.
As long ns m kp jour IiIikhI In a

poral coniUtliiii vou nru nil right, nnd
IV run isccint, to lilt the vi Ins with pure,

IiIimkI. I li.vniughly indorse
It." Mls Helen Whitman.

How to Oct Slroni Nerves.

l'lrst, ropnlr tin1 inlury already done
tnjiiur in rvi s. 'lhi'Wa.v to dn this Is to
do exactly in ill I Mr. Hal. 1'. Denton,
Chief Department tViUli-ltynn- Promo-
tion of Valtoml Hximrt Kxuisltlon.

He writes: "T.wnnl the Intler part
of August 1 found myself in a very
mui li riiniliiwu condition. My fnmilj
pli)selnn Hild I had nervous prnstra
lion and ret .niinii luliil a sen mi age. I
gradtlill gre-- worse. A kind friend
whom I had known lu Ohio reiom-ineii'lv-

l'uuiia. Though skeptical,' I
dually jli hlcil to his advice. After
usliv o0 Ik'IUo I 'vas iniieh Impriived
ami with the fifth Imtlloeamo eomplele
recovcrj. I am In perfect health tinlny
snd owe ever thing to l'eruna." Hut.
P. Denton. is

A Spring Tonic,
Almcvit evurj body niiiU i teui? 'u '.Uo

For everyone of of Peruna
le sale all one per or six bottles for five dollars.

wishing Hartman necessary In a
address 8. Hartman, Columbus, U. A.

Benson. 4 will the drug trade In

my new happy sweit home work for voters

from

Tr

May

ror

WS'J

gives

PHY nun 1
mm

fSirrlii! to The llidklh,)
Walluku, May j.. Tho

Primaries of the Third District
held meetings last Saturday evening j

pursuant to tho call tho Sub Hcc-titiv- u

of tho Third District.
nnu nominate canuuiaics tor ueiegiiii's
to tho County Convention. Tho clec- -

tlon of the dclegntes will tnll.o place
Saturday afternoon between J p. in
nnd S p. m. Tho 3d, 7th, 8ln, 17th,
and 10th precincts nominated jnsi
enough names ns thero aio delegates
to ho elected, nnd so thero will ho no

In,
nrdet to get their fnvorlto candidates,
In

in and vvniiuku tnero is con- -

spiru in nwiiry umbuiik m
twecn candidates and hot times
nt tho primaries aro expected at tho
polling booths tomorrow.
there were seventeen names nominal- -

ed nt Walluku, and only
to bo elected, tbeie wero nearly scr-- i

moro who wanted get their
,nn,n In 1,o, ,n ln "In... ,l,n.1UIIIB 111 JWDh .U UU VIIIOIUV.IU ...V

The following wero some tho
nominations

Precinct 3, Lahalna R. C. Llndsey,
J. Recard, Wm. Denning, J. J,
tombe, S. Geo. II. Dunn, Ed.
Wnlaholo; Beven to bo elected.

Precinct 0, Walluku A. N. Kepolknl,
S. Kclllnol, Jno. Klnl, Jan. N. K. Kcola,
J. K. Kahookclc, X W. Kalua, S. E. Ka-In-

C. A. Kanacholo, C. D. Lufkln,
A. B. Naone, W. T. Robinson, J. Wed-dic-

Geo. Weight, R. A. Wadsworth;
six to be elected.

Precinct 7, Kahulul F. F. Baldwin,
R. W. Filler, J. Mnkahlo, W. B. Hardy,
Harry Copp, M. six to be elected.

Precinct 8, Klhel Jas.
Precinct 13, Hana 8. Alknii, J. K.

Hanuna, II, Z. Kalpo, J. H. S. Kaieo,
J. K. Kaleo. O. P. N. Om- -

Bted, M. II Renter, F. Wlttrock,
, t , ,, .. I , I . ,

ii, iiniuwu, ..niiuhui juei
Nakalcka, Sol. Kaallhlkaua; 2 to boi
elected,

Precinct 2, J. H. Mnhoe.
Precinct 18, Wnlbcc Som

merfeld, Jno. Palkaka, It. J. K. Naw
II. Kapaoa; 2 to be elected 1

- I

LT'1.0.Cnt,10.llc Church of St. John the

T. l,m ".a. '

- May ll, feast of St. Jo- -

mu ui .no miiiii.ii, o.ov u. ill,

The Catholic Church of St. Joseph,
M"nl'"i in or ucv. rather

tomorrow, Hth, feast of
st Joseph, patron of the church; 11
a in , high mass w Ith and col- -

lection: i ii. m. rosary, latcclilsm. re- -

hmrsal

is DCrfcct'!llKh,ma83.wlt.h co"ccn i"lCUttcr tumine out

'TTTyTTTTTTTj Mrs. In

Si i Mlnncnpollii, Minn., writes:
J Tho l'eruna McdlclnoCo.,

ueiuicmcn: "lor ivvo montus my piijsicinn cxpcrimenica
3 with mo trying to cure a hard cold w hlch settled In my stonvich,
4 caurlng lnflninmallon nnd
j ho was simply unable to
j flittering testimonials as
1 T Il.n,,l, T ff.lltil lt- - 1.

3 "It was six weeks beforol could eat n meal without unpleasant
A tll,l.. i l'l J

l) J effecls. tint I now
tho credit to l'eruna."

W$f "TTTXZ'

9
" jri."r""liBl MijUiSts.

i i'UMto. rr3iv. - r.4,...1 jir - i

7 ZJ V.S"Wei.y
"sW

Miss Helen
ton

!. . . (.'

spring. .Something to brace thu nerves,
Invigorate tho brain, and eteanso tho

That Perillii. will du this U b-e-

joncl all iiiicstion. who has
tried It has had tho Mine experience as spring w ather. ThU n lulers meill-Mr-

D. of Liichbiirg, clues moroilTeetlve. A short courso of
Va., who, In a recent letter, undo uso of lVruna, assisted l,y tho lulmy nc of
the following words ! "I uhvnjs take a spring, wlH euro old, stublioru cases of
dose of l'eruna after luminous hours, as ' catarrh that have reslstul treatment for
Itls agreat thing for the nines. There jiars. Kvcrvlwdy should bnvo a copy

no better spring and I have'iif Dr. Hartman's latest liexikmiii '"-n- ,

useil nlsiut all of than." Mrs. D. W.I Address Tho Peruua Midleluu Cv
TliuWlaKu, i lumbus, vhlo.

special directions should read 'The Ills Life," a copy which surrounds each bottle.
for by chemists and druggists at dollar bottle

Those direct with Dr. ana can wait the delay receiving reply
should Dr. B. Ohio, 8.

Smith Co. supply retail Honolulu.
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of
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the

Although

six delegates
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iwin.litnHil

swim."
of

made:

New- -

Kapu,

Cash;
Scott.

Nehemla.

Pukoo
Frank

blue,

tomorrow.

ennrge
CCmcnti May

sermon

r0"1

Leone Dolchsn,

havo
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Kvcrjono

tonic,
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"WHAT'S IN A NAME?"
EVERYTHING If the name Is

and it is

Shirt Waists
--AN

Q1 i T-i-
-l. w..'4--"

iJlHI x, VV CtidL JU UO

that arc under discussion.

Our customers know this name, and
a that It stands fori I. e.,

BTVLE. FIT and WEAR.
our Spring line of these goods Is

now on sale and offers. both In nrlce
. '

nrf !,.. -- from which '.to make selec- -

tlon.
Remember, the ones advertised here

are but a few am0n8 many, and though
you may not geo described here the
one yOU want, the chances are good
tnat we have It In stock,

AM waists havo the late Bishop
eeve. V

'

Waists
White Lawn Waists, tucked front

and back, $1.25 each.
White Lawn Waists, same style,

with lace Insertion, $1.50 each.
White Lawn Waists, with embroid-

ery Insertion and French knots, $2.25
each.

White Lawn Surplice Waists, with
lace or embroidery insertion, $2.00 and
$2.50.

White Lawn Waists, tucked, with
lace insertion and "medallions, $2.50
each.

White Lawn Waists, with embroid-
ery insertion and lace edging, $3.00
each.

White and Champagne colored
Waists, of Mercerized Chambray, Sur
plice effect, $3.60 each

Whl( nnttrrf Hull. Wala. tiirliitt.....- - ..... w... w ..mvv, .VH...H
front In two styles, $3.50 and $4.00,

We have a few special Waists, one
only of a kind, exquisite effects In
laces, nets, etc., $12.00 to $20.00 each.

Shirt Waist Suits
Tucked Suits of White Lawn, Span

,h flounced Skirt, $5.00 each.
Tailor-mad- e Suits of White Linen

Cambric, handsome garments, $9.0Q to
$1JUU.

Tucked Suit of White Lawn, Skirt

$10 00 each.

B, F. Ehlers & Co.,
GOOD GOODS,

ESCAPED
OF PE-RU-N- A.

Strength
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W.Tlnilierlake,

correspondence

u,ar??0S'.

MARQUISE

n letter from tho Commercial Hotel,

Columbus, Ohio,

catarrh, I then mado up my mind
help hne, ami reading somo of the

to tho value of l'eruna In such coses,

been well fur six mo

.Mrs. Leone Dolehan.

h 14

i

mMl :

.ev i I ' .irit. i
r v jt ..W .j

--X A i ( -- f .s.t tt .2

.,i'tit run" J"
it

Whitman.

Catarrh In Spring.
Tho siirlut' is tho best lime to treat

cntnrrh. Niituro renews lursvlf every
spring. T'ie sjslem Is rejuvenated by

m SELHHt M
Tho caso of Morris Rosenberg,

charged with violating tho United
Stntes shipping icgulntlons, enmo up
before Judge Dole this morning. It
was continued until a decision has
be hi. given on tho demurrer of Cap
tain Bray, who is charged with n ulml
lar offense.

Tho remaining case ngalnst Frank
C lleitelmanii. charged with Imper-
sonating a United Stntes revenue of-

ficer were set for Muy 29. Tho caso
of Joseph Keavvo, charged with break-
ing Into tho postofflco at Laupahos
hoe.

Mr. and Mis. A. Hlihlcy of HUo
orrltnrl llilu ninmlnt. n fl.n Iflnnti

'Mr TIIM,l.,v Vn.na fnr llin .nnlnlnn.l
on tho .Mongolia on tho 19th of this
innnili nml u III elult mmiv of tin. inrim

. ''"'pastern cities In tho Interests ot the
new Koa lumber company of Kau,

ACCEPT8 TRU8T8 created by Will

or otherwise and Is by law au-

thorized to act as Executor,

Administrator, Guardian or Re-

ceiver.

LOANS MONEY on Real Estate of

other approved collateral.

RENTS DEPOSIT BOXES In Its vaults

at $5.00 per year and upwards;

also receives bonds, Jewelry, sit

verware and ether valuables fof

Safe Keeping.

i
. Pacific Hardware Company,

SOLE AGENTS HAWAII.

iOIliHY TtDDV

fccllor Evening Diillctin:-- As a na--

tlvw born Hawaiian I wish through tho

broil"

FOR

medium of your paper to record my,""'1 " " "" ""
thnnks to tho for having several jears ago. The suspension
nt last listened to the repented plead- - means Mr. Hill Is out of polities
nigs ot our pcoplo nnd granted
the long desired return of tho Gov--

crnment physicians. '

nneArtytnI'ra,f,nwo tho nppro--

prlatlon has been approved by Gov
ernor Carter. I have llttlo fear that ho
will fall to do so. since wo havo re- -

eclved an encouraging letter In refer--

enco to this BUhJect from President
Itoosevclt through Chief Clerk Kdward,
M. Dawson, Department of tho Into- -

rlor. olllco of tho Secretary, Washing- -

,0I)i
Very respectfully,

M. K. HAAlino KAlintliniMALin
ATCHi:itI.l:Y INCH IvINIMA- -

KA)
Hnlc Ihllanl, Kohala, May 12, 1903.

m

A PRETTY FIGHT.

April 29 "It was ab-

solutely tho grandest battle I ever Baw

nnd I hope to seo a return light," said
Hcfcreo Mark Shaughncssy In the ring
to night after Loufo Long had knocked
out Jnck Cordell In tho eighteenth
round. This expressed the sentiment
of nil who witnessed the flght. After
tho third round It was cleverness
ngalnst aggressiveness, Ixng produc
ing the latter.

Both fought clean nnd close, and
Long took advantago of the only oppor
tunity that offered to land a knockout
blow, doing tho trick with a right!
swing on tho Jaw, followed by a fast
left. Neither had an advantage In any
other round. Eddlo Hnnlon was in
Cordoll's corner. Battling Nelson sent
n challcngo to the winner and the fight
may take place here on May 9th.

Italslns nro the dried fruit of the
grapevine nnd nro produced chiefly In
Spain, although vines are cultivated
In many other countries Italy, Cali-

fornia, Australia, Greece. They aro
usually partially dried on the vines, tho
stalk being twisted or broken to pre-

vent molsturo from reaching 'hem,
nnd tro drjlng is completed in a warm
room. They nre packed for exporta-
tion cither In bunches, like the musca-
tel raisins from Malaga, or loose, as In
tho rno of tho Valencia raisins. Sul
tanas nro a small, seedless variety ot
gi ape-- , exported from Swyrna and cur
rants a still smaller variety, exported
fio mtho islands of the Grecian arch I

pelage

1 B

s

They Will Broil
Epicures tell us that
Ina Is a tine aua non of good
cooking. To broil you must
have live coals.

QETTHEBE8T.

Garland Stoves

And Ranges
The goods are right. The

price right 8otd on easy
terms payable in Instal-
ments, by the

Ltd.

""""'"
Legislature

that
them

Mnrjsvllle,

Sioux City, April 22. Tho announce-
ment that the St. Paul Olobo will sus-

pend April 30 has caused a sensation,
as the Olobo is owned by James J.
j,,,, wh f a ,0 uk lt gg R tf.....,', .. . ,.

In Minnesota, and low a politicians aro
concerned less he enforce a like policy

'in this State. The Burlington, th
cMft Plltlcal """' '" ItlWa Bml ,lie.!,,, State .n.i,. i.controlling Influence in
owned by Hill. Tho Burlington and
Missouri Illvcr division ot tho mining--

ten system Is the most potent slnglo
fnctor In Nebraska politics.

Tho Securities merger hav- -
, ,

' l9S0,cl1- - u i. v B ",.I'0' i

that Hill Is ready to quit the political
game. His withdrawal from politics.
in Minnesota. Iowa, Nebraska, to'i- -

tnnn nnd the Pacific Northwest would
result In political revolution. Lately
ho has suffered many political reverses.

Louis W. Meyer, formerl of Phila-

delphia, has Just died In San Fianclsio
Ho was tho last member of the artill-
ery company commanded by the late
General Sherman In tho Mexican War.
This company went to California

tho Horn on tho navy ship
Lexington, nnd was tho first company
of United Stntes troops to arrive there.

One seldom sees a full man villi, a
full pocket book.

No woman can afford to deny that
she Is pretty If she Isn't.

TO ORDER SUITS
FOR YOUINO MEIS

EVERY 8UIT INDIVIDUAL NO
TWO MADE ALIKE.

Our shop, which Is rapidly making
a name for clothing, Is pre-
pared to give particularly good service
to young men. Not that the older men
are going to be neglected In the slight-
est, but special accommodation and
attention for the young men who are
very particular and yet who wish to
spend but moderately for dress.

George A. Martin,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

MERCHANT 8T. next POSTOFFICE.

SPECIAL
WAIST
SALE

Beginning

Monday, May the 15th

FOR 3 DAYS ONLY.

LADIES' WHITE SHIRT

WAISTS
REGULAR $1.00 WAISTS ON SALE AT

IN ALL SIZES. FRONT AND BACK TUCKED, NEW
SLEEVE, WITH EMBROIDERED

INSERTION FRONT.

PACIFIC IMPORT COMPANY

'I.' .,iiiij-',-, .s&J$k ' 'Mtw- , . . OtejjJjjflj
ouJkWWJ gG&mmmmmwmMmmammmmmmmmm.M!tMwmmwt i m u !jJyy-'- . . '.
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my

Ach! were

have

lilLVtRTO
Ifit us furnish the Silverware

if you want the that looks
Well ntul wears well our stock

bear the most rigid inspec-

tion.

M. R.
1142 FORT STREET.

LOVE BLOCK

CLAIRE'S
It place to buy your millinery. You can get anything you

desire made to none but best artists
guaranteed to ult. We everybody to call and tee

our of patterns. Remember place, corner HOTEL

and UNION STREETS.

MISS K. ALLEN, Proprietress.

THE HOU8E.

(Continued from Paae A.)
Ii: an after Joking rumornpponranto: . .. ',?:;:::? 17 ....

of

the
the All

the

arrest of the for ,Exl.e8n l,a '"" 0D0

delaying the of tho House, ' lulu, Passed.
Hems of tho loan bill disposed .toicu.s'n Kuaklnl to Luso

of as below reported. street, Passed.
nniH Qu.tVm Extension street to Kame- -

Kaual-Extcn- slon belt1 V road. $20,000.

road system: Kallhlwal to Maloaa. I 11:1xtcn,Blon ,Uroaa lano l0 K""ul
Passed. G0y. la88e1'1',,

Kallhlwal to Hanalel, 110.000. Pas3C(t'Concree dges, Kalakaua avenue.
New bridges and culverts with ap--

preaches: District of Walraea, 13500. ew, w t,,n"1t1lnB C' eK ? "
on motion of Hlco. d1lstrlet '' (ProvlUlnu

of from U,Property owners give rights of way
.'.nnn . .ir.nA .. ..! without Passed,

i
District of Kawalhau, De '

ftrred on motion of Iltce. 1

Island of Oahu Extension sewer
system and storm drains, $30,&00,
Passed.

New laundries, $11,500. Passed.
Extension and completion Manoa

drive, $7600. Passed.
Completion road, $10,000.

Passed.
Horseshoe road around Pauoa valley.

$20,000. Passed.
Relocating and constructing Kallbt

valley road, $15,000. Passed.
New road, west end Judd street, ma

Uka Puunul drive, $10,000. Passed.
New road, west end Judd street, ma

l;al to School street, $10,000. Passed.
County Roads.

District of Koolai't'okn: Knalaea
breakwater and concrete culvert.

Passed.
Concreto bridges and culverts,

$1000. Passed.
bridge, Kancohc, $8000.

Passed.
District of Koolaulon: Concreto

bridges, culverts and breakwater, of
(lone or concrete, Koolauloa, $10,000.
PasEcd.

District of Walalua
Concreto bridges, culverts and ap-

proaches, $10,000. Passed
New roads, Walalua district, $5000.

Passed.
Districts of Ewa and New

road, Alea to railroad station, $2000
I'assod.

Kalauoa to railroad station, $800.
Passed.

Relocating government road at
Passed.

Lualualel Homesteads.

"Procrastination It the thief of time"

Don't I

put off starting that tavlngt account
WE PAY 4 2 PER CENT

.per annum and your money It with-
drawable on demand.

$1.00 to $5000.00 on one account.
For further particulars apply

PHOENIX 8AVINQ8, BUILDING AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION.

Judd Building, Honolulu.
Guarantee Capital t 200,000.00
Paid-i- n Capital $1,300,000.00

HENRY E. POCOCK,
Cathlar.

Corporation Notices.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

Stockholders of the Mutual Tele-phon- o

Co., Ltd., are hereby notified
that? a dividend bas been declared and
will bo payable at the office ot tho
company on and after May 15th, 1905.

GODFREY BROWN,
Treasurer.

Honolulu, May 12th, 1905. 3073-3- t

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY AND

CO., LTD.

veenVsecuS-'Home-
V auit on

the Installment Plan.
Home Office: Mclntyre Bldg.,.. . . w I.

Uu K. Manager.

A pretzel and un stein o' peer,
And thou, mit sixteen kinder,
Ach, lieber frau,
Sitting bcs deme, those garden in

dat baradise alteady
now I

The author the, above had the
right idea alright and with I

PRIMO LAGER

in the stein " baradise" might
been a whole lot further away.

kind

will

Counter.

order; employed.

orders Invite
display

by order Speaker Pa'ama.
$7500.progress

were road

Schoolnrit
Island 2? Pasted

-- J00' lassed.

Deferred ,"""
District Koloa. raised

in,,, charge). $10,000...." $2000.

Palolo

$2500.

Concreto

Walanae

Ka-
lauoa, $1000.

KENTWELtT'oVn.!

MRS. E. C. CRE8SMAN, Mgr.

New road from Walalua road
through Kollkoll pass to Lualualel
homesteads, $1500. 1'nsscd.

Concrete bridges and culverts, SZ0
ooo. iaR6e.i

WMnnlnir fi"im1 liAtu'onti ItTfiiilrttnnl

Park and Diamond Head light house,
14000. Passed.
Educational Buildings.

Kaleiopu moved to reconsider Item:
"Kducatlonal buildings, Oahu," asking
that It pass at $15,000, as originally in
tho bill. Passed.

Mahclona moved to take up deferred
Item: "Honolulu water works, gener
al, $200,000." Carried.

Kaleiopu moved to reduce to SGO.OOO.

Mauelona moved to make It $100,000,
Kaleiopu withdrew Ills motion.
Mahelona withdrew his motion for

flCU.000.
Kaleiopu renewed bis motion for

fCO.000.
Kaleiopu a amendment carried.
Deferred Items were taken up:
Extension vihnrt Bysrtem, Honolulu,

$300,000. Passed.
Koloa water works, $3000. Cut out.
Now bridges, etc., Walmea, $3200.

Stricken out.
New bridges, Kanalahau, $2000,

StrUken out.
New bridges, 8tc, Llbuc, $1,000.

Stricken out.
Coelho Cuts Items.

Coclho moved to rccontMer "Gov-uume-

buildings, Maul," he suggest
fd reducing tho court house trom $30,-00- 0

to $25,000. Motion carried.
Walluku and Kahulul water works,

on Coelho's motion, was reduced front
$10,000 to $2500.

Walluku public market, $7000, on
Coelho's motion was stricken out.

Completion Iao valley road, $2000,
was on Coelho's motion stricken out.

Kalawao, Kalaupapa, water works,
$1500. Coelho moved to reconsider.

Wasn't the main Idea of gettlne
vater Into the Settlement, asked Har
ris, that tho Federal Government
would have tho Settlement. Ha v.as
willing to sacrifice something else, as
far as Oahu was concerned, to seo tho
Item pass.

Chairman Nakuma said it was tho
Idea that water should ho thero for til
Federal Government's use.

Coclho withdrew his motion to strike
out the item.

Coclho uaa charged yesterday, m
said, with bogging $79,000. As a mat
ter of fact tho Items bad been swelled
only $50,000. He didn't want to make
a fuss but alter cutting uown sn.uuu
all that remained In the bill was very
Important.
Maul Needs the Money,

Coelho was very sorry that Maul'a
Items had created comment.

He didn't want to reduco any Items
for belt roads.

He asked the House to help him to
set through the very necessary Items
for Maul.

Sheldon said he could talk all day
on the needs of Kauai.

Smith said Hawaii, also, had trou-
bles.

Completion ot road, Lahalna to Maa-lae-

was raised from $7000 to $10,000.
On Holsteln's motion Item "New road

Nlulll to Honokane, $14,000" was re-

duced to $13,500.
Coelho suggested that when the com-

mittee should rise to report progress,
tho Sneaker appoint a committee,
member from each district, to meet
th,governor and .talk over thel,

Al ii.iO II1U CUIIimillCV IUK, uu. HM

. ' 'r'" i." .....
I tho nnvornnr Wnft Innile. 1110 11OU&.0I
I adjourned until 10 a. .... Monday. '

UUN H MAN

TRANSPORT PITS

BACK OFF PORT

PROCEEDS ON WAY TO MANILA
THIS MORNING PATIENT

WAS TAKEN TO
ISLAND.

Four hours after she had dlsanneared
VaVw 4i.rt .. a.iAnn i.n.fu i.- - ......."""''" "' "" " ""to Manila the army transport Sherman
rome steaming back off port with
smallpox patient on board. She an
chorcd oft port, delivered tho patient...a ...'10 we local quarantine authorities ami
4hls morning at 8:30 o'clock again lftmr h. Ilhl IHn nn. i,ll ICRn hiutnl, I

nn linnrri lolnl-l- n- ho. l,nv h.rf '
.- .- .- ..v....0 Wvvv ..v ..- -

escaped being quarantined for the res-

ular period of fourteen days.
The smallpox patient was ono of the

first cabin stewards. He had been at--

tached to the Sherman for Bomo
months aud bad apparently not been
t all 111 until reaching this port three

nays ago. During tho Sherman's stay
in port his case developed rapidly and
soon after the transport put to sea ho
was found to bo very sick and an
examination proved ho had a "cond
case" of smallpox. So tho Sherman
came back to port and after consulta- -

tlon between the local quarantine an- -

tborltlcs. Captain Humphrey, depot
iiuurienuusicr; coi. jteagan, commauu
lug omcer on board tho transport, and
Capt. Tacgart. U. S. A., the army nuar.
4dlrnneinn n tinnx.1 t t.n ninl. .nn ...n,miiuoiv vii iiwuiu. iiju. Dii'i.. iiiuu nun
laKcn to wunranuno Islanil on tho vser- -

vlco bnrge. Another man iho had
bcrn broncht Into consniernblo pergon
al contact with the man, was alea
taken to tho Island.

Technically tho transport could not

Henr) Waterhouse Trust Go,. Ltd..

Stock and Bond Brokers,

Offices: Cor. Fort ana Aforchant Stt,
Telephone Exchange Nu 1.

I dcmnncls
Bonds

hlvrliost prices.

bo quarantined here, on tho seas
and having for Manila all
right. Tho question of proceeding or

quarantined hero vas simply
ono of whether it wan wiser to do so
under the circumstances. It was de-

cided early this that tli
transport should proiecd on her way.
Tho condition ot passengers will be
carefully noticed and If any tases de-
velop they will bo Immediately scgro- -

.Bt.,1 no tnf na t la ..A.flll.tA .,w.vm uo ,u, ua iv to iiuoDiuin iu uu
so In tho crowded state of the ves
8cl

The news that tho transport
proceed was received on board with a
great deal of Joy. The or
socndlnc fourteen riavs In
bad cast over tho passengers.
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HONOLULU STOCK EXGHAfv

May

NAME STOCK

MERCANTILE
C Brtwrr 81 Co ,.., 1,000,0(0

F, Pl.nt.tlnn
SUGAR.

fin . 5 000,000' to
Aitrlcullcr'l Co l.too.owi too

com a ausrar -- o , " ",?Sugar Co ....
Honomu u(jal T 50,000 100 6

Honokia Sugar Co .... t oon 0001 o "
Haiku Sugar ..... 500000 tou

Co to) 11
Klhcl I'lanlallon Ltd f, 500,000 S9 tO

Klpahulu Co rto.oooj loo
Knina Sunt Co 100 1(0
McHryJ Sugar ...... 3.oo,ooo to. O

.. 000 000. 'Xil l
Onom sugar Co.. 1, 000,000' -....- - t.- - m -mint.. dill... Cn. I ,.1 ,H
Olowatu Ca too 100

Sugar J 000,000 o
I

OairlC Mill too 49j,;,, ptantation Co loo l0
Parnkto Co I 910.000 too
HnMH Ml L. 750.000' too

Atrlcoltural Co
wanuku bugar lo .... oo 000! 100

Waituku Sugar
w&'iVrSM AfBouV" IS- -

... loo!einur-iita- n staam n Co 000 loo

B"tfyE!&,tt? )J,.,O00 100 6.
tcot

rt&lCo
Mutoal TaiafchoM Co IJO. 0 o -J

4,000,000 t03 6
hiio RaiiToai CoTTTT. 1,000,000

B"J"f.?'LF"C1' l

Hn, OTlJ iioij
L1"" Com ft Sur-C- s

H:,kUsSrCoP6De' l.aH
Haw Sugar Co 6p c
H"oR RCoContpc.
KiKukuPT.ntcoipL "I

''.atum!?SiSt
P,ar-- i n .. .

' ....' iciH
Plifl Mill On d r. J;... " r-- rW A mrl Aus' - !. "i

quotation, 4.435

SUGR, 4.65

LONDON BEETS, 12s 9d

Geo. F. Thielen,
HON I) IIHOKLK.

Munbir Hon. Stock anJ HonJ Lxdianea
NEGOTIATED.

910 I ort

DOWSEFT MISTAKEN

JUDGE

ABOUT LAND COURT

Judge Phil Weaver the Torrens
. ...had

.
say

wuen seen iuis morning;
"In to our as to

?Mthe statement Dowsctt ys- -

Jcrday ,n. ll,e ,Sc"ate lhttt conr'
ina "u."5r """'Her because

land In Palama belonging to P.
was registered subject

to a Hen. would the Senator Is
very mistaken in the It

I am glad that Incident
was brought for It bhows the benefits

reic , beforo the
comes n few

Stocks and Bonds Wanted
hnvo nil kind of SccurltluM.

LlHtyourStockscnd with mu und I

will secure you the
Geo. P. Thielen, Broker.

being
cleared

being

mornlug

would

prospect
aunranlln.

gloom

kidnapped

Pnlama,
'6lP,l

01 me registration system, inTho Ellefords gave tho well known first error of Senator is In Baying
melodrama "Kidnapped" last evening that the title is registered. It Is not
to largo houso and tho audience ml ' not ue registered except t

or aUer " U releaseabusily applauding the hero as ho J1 'j"'
foiled tho villain. There was only ono ..Tno gccon,j crror lg ln BayiB tliat
killed but were any number of the court Is on Its knees trying to get
knock downs and Joo Cohen was busy the title cleared. Tho court U metelv
counting up to nine. Tho play Is full mdcnvorlng to straighten cut this
of comedy and tho scenic effects woro (ihw pilor to registration, nnd'I have

nnd baring a lew things Cn writing to tho ollkers of tho
off most satisfactory. Tho piolanl Maternity to get

horse that In tho Kidnap- - tr act on advice their attorney
ping mado his entrance und oxlt 01 reieaso tho lien as a small

an stager.
,!".."""" AY ',.,"

"V-,":-- "" ...'caught on. "Kidnapped" will bo glv
again tonight.

MlLT

L TT,

kTahttku

LI. Jt !., Dl, fAJUIB XyUlltrU, M .ItIV VAVVflV Ull U.l van riuiu
Mills Instltuto nnd tho Normal Schools ment that It is subject to tho lien,
havo all entered big In tho lien amounts to less

nt noys' Field this afternoon, and than $10,000, to bo paid in monthly
tho events will all bo woll contested. Installments ot and has been par-Th- o

special 50 and 100 yards cham- - tlully paid. The record shows a lien
plonshlp sprints drawing tho most and It can lie cleared off only after a
attention. Hither Akana, En Suo and hearing from tho Home.
Wells is expected to got tho trophy. "1 wish to stato that I have never

About 113 men entered altogoth- - Rad that I had no money to employ
r, men learned In tho law to get per- -

officers

second
tho natlvo Kanlkcnu
nlkauwa, will nlso bo good This
sport very popular, unu

bo big out
to seo strong men stick their toes

cleats.

TODAY.

Baseball at Baseball I'ark, p. m.
H. A. C. vs. Puuahous vs.

Track meet at Iloys' Hold,
Y. M. A., Louis College, Mills
Institute, School,

OVlcket on MakikI grounds, p.
m.. Honolulu vb. Cablcshlp Restorer,

Yacht Club opening chowder at
Pearl Harbor Club Houso, even-In-

r tournament, Hotel, near
Fort, at o'clock p. m.: Itoads and
Bridges vs. Fifth District; Kanlkeau
vs. Kanlkauwa.

It is easier for snmo ivomen to get
,. I,

r,l n.lvlpo ......""v. .w
is to earn decent

l,l ,or.l milli,i.lllt '" " " " "l"J

HONOLULU. IR.I005.

OF

too;

Hawaiian
Haw f.lit.TSo
Hawaiian t.ouo.orxi tlj

Co

Co.
Plantation JOO.OFJOj

Co "J1
500.000

Co
GahuSugarCo

Bfi nam
S.OOO.OOO

tto.ooo
Paautiau Punt Co

C.ia.. joo.ooo'
T5o,ooo

Sural
lOIl-- a

Walalua

Co Scr
Sa,e

iwiisi..,ti.r:.

Hon Co

bonds

inKn.oBpc
Paia

Latest sugar cent..

STOCK anj

LOANS
Street, Tel. AUIna

8AY8 WEAVER

of
Land Court following to

reply question
!!,a?'

.s.
C.

Jones Limited,
I Bay

much facts.
anything, the

0f
up In

for

thero

good waits
Home them

appeared of
to

.Vc,lnlln

A.1U ntill

teamB track "Tho somowhat
meet

$100,

nro

nro

there

Court of Land llegittratlon Is fortlns
to notice tho flaws In title. This Ilea
bus been paused unnoticed before, nnd
now every applicant for titles acquired
fiom Kaplolanl Kstato and thero are
Others, must deal With the Kaplolanl

l'nroiiy. iiomo oeiore iney inn get

net titles. That is a mistake. I have
I Bald repeatedly that I havo not money
enough to employ men to examine the
titles now pending until tho leglslnturo

'appropriates a llttlo more All our

of my statement. It uo money Is up- -

proprlated I can not expend the sums
uciiuaucu in mo mem uro oj
casei pending now, awaiting the cor- -

rectlon ot flaws In title or awaiting
tneoxamirers reports.

"In no case bOVe We found that tl- -

got

tho

the

it IS necessary to SSk 110.000 for
me penoa iwo years, uut this
amount will be needed unless the

keeps on Incsraslng at the
rme uow going on.
nent people and corporations are now
registering title are
maue preparatory to applying."

'

The BU8INE88 MAN'S IN -

OEX, published In the Saturday Bull- -

tin and the Weekly Edition, gives a
concise and resume of all le--

gat notices, calls for ..,. Judg-
building permits and real e- -

transactions. Evening Bulletin.
75 per month. Weekly Bulletin,
I1 oer

turn and man
Read "Wanto" on page 6,
Dr. X. Russell of Hllo arrived on the

Klnnu morning.
Veterinary Surgeon K. A, Itowat'8

rani appears In this Issue.
Georgo Andrews nrrhed this morn-

ing tho Klnau from IIIIo.
(lo to Majestic for jour meals.
The new 'Tost l'oinilaln

l'nis. Solo nKent, Wall, Nichols Co.
1. udeil's Hawaiian I'ni In Pound

Cam for bj all druggists und gro- -

cers.
drnwlng outfits $1.00, at

Arlelgh & Co.'s. Tho tame elsenhcre
.1 r.n m

. n . . ..ut. i. i was an arming pas- -

Ringer on the Klnau from Hllo this I

.piornlng.
Tho Ulobo Clothing Co. have a fine

window display of suits, shirts and
neckwear. ,

Neatly furnished rooms at the Pop-

ular. $1. 11.50 and $2 per week. 1219

Foit
H. V. Jordan & Co. have Just un-

packed a shipment of new goods ex S.
S. Alameda.

Camera views, of the
on sain at all news dealers and

nirlo stores.
lint clam Juice, hot beet tea and

njstcr ithktalls fresh every da) at tho
1'avnrlln saloon

Do you know how handsomo and wpll
nttliJK a shirtwaist Is? Call
a.' Killers and sec them.

The furniture of a parlor, dining-roo-

and kitchen is offered for sain
at n bargain. See ad page 8.

Cbarlci F. Parsons, Judge of the
Fourth Circuit Court, arrived on the
Klnau from Hllo this morning.

Tho steamer Nllliau reports tho bark
cmlly

,
' '" "L " ,"

tn dlsrlninn yesterday.
Mr. Wad man will preach In his on

jchuuh, ti.u I'lrHt M. I,'., lorncr of
and Miller treet tontnrrnw

inornlng nt 11. Subject "A Trcmcn- -

Omist Certainty. Mr. Uutler tuo
Oftroni party will sing. All welcome.

O. (J. Vec Hop & Co. want to pur- -

1 base good fnt cattle and calves, per
liiad or per pound. In any quantity.
Will pay cooil prices tame. Anv
one having fur Bale, on
the other Islands or In tho city, will
puaxu communicate with tho abovw
111 m.

Admiral Heckler reports the follow
ing sugar reaily shipment on Ha
waii: Olaa 11,100, Walakca 3000, Ha
waii Mill Walnaku 10,000. Ouu- -

mea 9000, I'epcekeo 10,500, Honomu
12,800, Hakalau 18,000, I.aupahochne
320H, Ooknla 3000, 3000, Ha
piakua 4500, 7000, Honokaa
3700, Kukulhaclo 3000, Houuupo 2100

I would wnlk five miles for a nice.
hot chicken ttunntv. Greedy Jim.

Good chicken tanvile
are worth going a long way
for. In this neck o the
woods they are few and
far between.

Tonight, that is after 6
m, at the CRITERION,
there will be served chic
ken tamales which will ta
you right back to the State:-
where the genuine article
is in hot demand from Jan-
uary to December.

Cor. Hotel and llethol Sis.
C. J. McCarthy, Prop.

HILO WILL ENTER

HAPAI AND METCALF IN

TtNNb CONTEST

Hllo Is utter tennis honors nnd ox
pects to land tlium

President Ilocl.ua of tho Hawaiian

u..rnlll ,,, nil,, to tho followinir ot.

lect:
"i.nter Hapal and Mctcalf, singles

and doubles.
Georgo Hapal and J. Mctcalt aro tho

niln Mmmnlnn. hnvlnW wnn In n vrrr
interesting serlos. Thoy nro certain

,to make, things Interesting for tho Ho- -

'nolulu players.

STAR W.TN.5S AN NAM

'
30 l)Yo PRISON

Ah Nam, tho whose flro
cn8t.8 0f burglar and were nolo
pros'd en masse by tho Attorney Oen- -

ci ul's department In order that ho
tnulil ho used ns a witness ln tho cases

vlctcd of running a che-f- a game. It Is
probably a Bad thing for the officers
of tho Attorney Ueneral a department
io see their star witness locked up, but

police would show no mercy and
,Ah Nam Is now In Jail.

Tl. tnllmnnv mill, nnt a rlnr man

Hr.n,ln( hurl tnld him h was run.
nlng a che-f- game. This witness had
neon Ah Nam when be announced the
winning word In a vacant lot on Klver
street. The second witness swore to
having lost 25 cents In a che-f- a game
run by Ah Nam. He also had been
present on an occasion when the de- -

fendant announced the winning word.
When Ah Nam understood that ho

uas to be locked up in Jail for thirty
"a8 he became ry Indignant, glv--

' Illa v on ""uJect ln1v.Bor- -

ous combination of Chinese
Rn EnBlUhi.. e n,luiBe(i n a llttlo

rofallty. directed toward1 the two
nesses. His eloquence was In vain,
however, and n star witness In tho
McDuinu casu Is In for thirty days.

'" "IIHI UUIWODOWUU'T , r,nlv,.,l n (..In.

X.

cuuri.

Tho husky s will havo a court costs must be deposited In the against former of the police
match tonight between tho Treasury and then drawn against as in partment, had his reputation, if It

itoads &. lirldges team ana tno film iuo k".tui muu. . uu nut kihiw wnero CVcr had any, badly spoiled In tho
Tho pull, between the Senator Biich a misconception uce Court this morning by being con- -

teams, nnd

will tonight
tho

2
Mailea;

entries.

this

8

thnn" n..
living,

sugar

rt

this

salu

ties have been registered subject to against Ah Nam. Two Chinese s

undiscovered. Tho court takes nesscs gave In strong; testimony againsteery prcautlon to avoid error. Ah Nam. of them swore than the
for

oi
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" There's many a fat horse to the quarter,

But few vho can stay a mile."

How true does this philosophy apply
to Shoesl There's many a shoe which
not only looks well but wears well, for
a while; but It Is only a short time
when weak points develop.

Below a certain price, a shoe must
be slighted, must be filled, and the
lower the price, the more weak points
mutt appear.

How unlike the "HANAN" SHOE,
where every Ingenuity known to shoe-olog-

It atsembled In concrete.
Shoet are like people: tome are

pleatant for a short time; others Im-

prove upon acquaintance. Hanan
shoes have stood the tett of yeart, ana
we are the sole agents.

MclNERNY SHOE STORE,
FORT STREET

w

A WINNER

WINNER

BRAND
Condensed Milk Is rightly
named for it occupies pride of
place among the various
brands of condensed milk.

It Is made by the famous
Borden't Condensed Milk
Company of New York from
pure cow's milk preserved
with refined sugar.

Unlike other brands It Is

unaffected by climate and
change of season and Is always
uniformly good.

Atk your Grocer for It

H. HACKFELD & CO.. LUl. I

French Perfumes

THE FINE8T IN THE WORLD!

From the well known houses of,
ROGER & GALLET VIOLETS',
pivers: HOUBIQANT; GUERLAIN
BOIRGOIS.

Including the following extracts:

IDEAL, CYTISE, PEAU DE ESPAQ-NE- ,

MARECHALE, ALSATAN CLOV-E-

CHYPRE, JOCKEY CLUB, HELL
3TROPE, BOUQUET DES AMOURS,

-- AUT, PRIMA
rT'AMANN UES

INCOMPARABLE! INDESCRIBABLE

Lewis & Company,
LIMITED,

169 KING STREET.
TELEPHONES --240

"For 8sle" cards at Bulletin office

LOOK AT OUR

rere

re

RUBEROID
ROOFING

Inexpensive to buy.

Easy to keep In repair.
Light and very durable.
Waterproof and odorless.
Not affected by changes In

temperature.
Elastic.
Acid and Alkali-proof- .

and oil proof.
Vermin will not attack It.

All ready to lay.
Needs no painting or ccatlng.
Wilt not deteriorate with age.

LEWERS & COOKE,
Limited,

177 S. KING ST.

HERE ARE SOME NEW BOOKS,

"Sandy," Alice Hegan Rice.
"Suntet Trail," Alfred Henry Lewie
"Constance Trescot," 8. Wely--

Mitchell.
"The Arehld," Robert Grant.
"The Prize to the Hardy," Winters
"At Close Range," F. Hopklntcoo

Smith.
"The Outlet," Andy Adams.
"Jlu Jutsu Combat, Tricks, Etc"
"Hints to Golfers." ,
"Following the Sun Flag," J. Fov

Jr.
"The Plum Tree," David Qrahasr

Phillips.
"Stlngaree Stories," E. W. Hornim-"Th- e

Purple Parasol," Geo. Barr Mo- -

Cutcheon.

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., LOT,

MIINCl LEE CHAN
Alui4u ha In ttnl Frtat ftrfl..'" T'fornTa ad Fruits; also

, Poultry, Island Butter and Kona Co.
fee. Free city delivery.
TWO STORES 1258 FORT ST. nfc

cor. union ana nuiti
TELEPHONE BLUE 84t.

Clothes Cleaned nnd Pressed by tlitr
HONOLULU RENOVATING CO,

J. J. Fern, Manager.
Ofllco: 1118 North Kort St., opposite

'Catholic MlsBlon. All telcphono me- -
pages promptly attended to. Wo cB

I for and deliver. Dyeing cxirn. Teas- -

'phono Main 378;

WINDOW DISPLAY.

New Arrivals!
ALL OF INTEREST TO LADIES

Veilings, Rufflings; Neckwear,
Gloves, Laces,

Children's and Ladies' Hose,
Cheviots, Belts,

Safety Pins, Collar Buttons,
i Purses, Flannels

E. W. Jordan & Co., Ltd I
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WANTS.
.. .u Mciku Ht N 3V TO-DA- Y, for Now Ada.

a i IONS WAlMTliD

A clerical position on Juno 1st with
prospect of advancement Address
communication to 711 Prospect St,
Uoaslulu. Clarence J Peterson.

30C3 tf

Za Oi City: accounting, auditing and
flcwral bookkeeping by an export--nov- l

man. References. Address
.N O. P., Bulletin. 3009 lv

4PBCIAL NOTICES.
FOR SALE.

A. tlf tcro of ground with fine resi
txisoe, stable, carriage shed and scr
StU' quarters.

iSttfaiQccut view overlooking entire
-'- to

Buildings almost new.
Purchaser can have Immediate pos--

Ajwly BISHOP & CO ,

Hankers,

FOR RENT.

OFFICES Walty Ilulldlng, King

STORB Fort street, tnakal Island
Sos.t Co. store.
STattE Fort Sttcct, opposite

Tattir-iiV- - Church
ftnSIiJKNCE Desirable location.
STOM5 llcretnnli and Fort Sts.

txd tarrhnusp In rear
WAHKHOCSi: on Queen street,

Govrrnment buildings.
UISHOP & CO..

Hankers.

' IK friAUbl
BEACH PROPERTY.

J yont lease of lot, BO x 120, with 4 r.
oiUip, servant II , excellent bath-vu-

rental $7S p. n. Price

4ii I. H. II. Straucb, Walty Dldg,
Ko. 74 King St.

r orrnor lot In Maklkl. Curbing,
water, fruit and ornamental trees

and ull Improvements. Two mln-- l

rrtts' walk from cars and Punahou
CoUcfiO Address It. F this olllce.

2510 tf

OuV sideboard, cherry marble top bed
roots set, sewing machine, house-Iw-

furniture 1S14 Hastings St.,
Ju-a- J of Anapunl St. 3072-l-

C7ni-a- . New 2 story house. Large
firai)s well Improved. Inquire on
premises. Wnlalac and 7th Avenue.

3070-l-

I riiy phaeton and handmade har- -

nn; cheap. Address B. A.. Dalle- -
.

On. 297:

itJJiirJc inlnorca eggs $2 a setting at
City Food Store, ncretanla St.

2987-t- f

Cheap Home r.cir Park, Walklkl
Address R S. K.. Dnlletln.

2898 lw

USINESS
BALLASTING.

IawaItan-Japanes- Palltstlng Co.
Beet black i .nd from 12 to 13 a load
according tc distance hauled. Coral
rocks for stable, roads and

firewood. Third door below
King. Maunnkea St.; P. O. box 820.
Telephone Mnln 39C.

CLEANING AND DYEING.

TUok up Main 147, when you have
clothes to clean, or press. Alakea
SL, Kaplolant Dldg. 30C0-t- f

". Kayashl Clothes cleaned, repaired
and dved B37 Derctanla St.

BUILDING MATERIALS.

See Reynolds & Co , for building mate.
rial, doors, sasli, shtngles and build-- r'

hnrdwnre. Mauka Sailors'
Home. Alakea St. 30C8

LOCKSMITH.

Sc Hastings for repairs of Locks,
Keys, MiibIc Boxes, Sharpening of
Flno Cutlery. Rear Union Grill.

3007-tf- . J
n -- .rot on sale at Bulletin.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record May 11, 1905,

From 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m.

T) W Houghtalllng to Knblnu Ku- -

cwa (w) P
Ti L McCandless to Kablnu Kuewa

w) Par Rel
"Knlna Hamlll and wf to O Akuna...D
Snulo Paulo to Walheo Rico Plantn
.'Co I.

yX. D Kerr to Notice Notlco
Loheolo and hsb to Mallu D

X S Tlmoteo and wf to Sun Lee....l
llawn Trust Co Ltd Tr to Palolo

Ijind & Impt Co Ltd Par Rel
Charles Copp Jr and wf to Cecil

Drown Tr i..M
ti A Heen to Allen & Robinson Ltd

Adtl Sccty
Pauahl Judd by atty et nl to I.ldle
W Sayres D

intered for Record May 12, 190

From 9 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.
Tdavld Dayton, Assnco to Anita

Monrltz D
Nnwi:lu and hsb to Moke Dhu D
Henry Holmes to Martha Dergor. .AM
OJavId K Naono and wf to J J Dunne. M

AINTED
Ooard In private, family, by joung

man. Address M 30C5 tf

I'O L.t21. .
"

Wnrehouso for rent, Icaso or for sale, u,cei, fortlltinle nml g0 M0jhcn Miss Anna Paris,' Lieut. Olmsted. Drl
adjoining Oahu & Llectric Co, nn intaton (0 visit them Is extend- - Yost ond the wardroom officers of the
of whom steam power can bo ob- - e, There ore sovcrnl now plnc.es along Iloston.
talned. For particulars enquire at the Walklkl shore which arc most
nboo olllce, ci 8. I. Shaw, 10 King siting Ex Governor Cleghorn's Among the passengers who
otreet. - cottage Is comfortable In every way. Ir, the Korea were Mrs. Herman Forkc,

I The large thing room and Inviting sec-- looking the picture of health; Miss
Furnished housekeeping rooms at Cot- - d story, designed by the genial Gov- - Maud who has been studying

tago Grove- - also Broom furnished nor, Is pleasant resting place and music In Germany. Mr. Harry o

at King Place, near German chBnB 'rom tlle moro ,tttcJr Aln- - whol has been visiting rcla- -

hou. tlves In San Francisco with Mrs. MaeChurch: jour cholco for $20. In
quire No. 8 Cottage Grove, King St.1

30C0 tf

Furnished cottage, Wilder Avenue, 5
rooms, kitchen, bath, electric lights,
mosquito proof, low rental. Ad- -

dress U, this omce. 30C9 lw
'

"urntshed Rooms Housekeeping al
iu.vil. coo! and mosquito proof. Ala- -

kcu House. Alakca SU bet. Hotel and
KlliC' 22GStf

",
sewly furnished rooms, all modern

conveniences. At No. 84 Mnevan"
Jt. 27.8 U

I largo furnished rooming house with
restaurant. Address A. W., Ilulle- -

tin. 3002 tl-
Cottages In Chrlstly Lane. Apply

vvong iwai, smim ai , mauun iioiei
3071-t- t , i

'

Pleaant furnished room In prlvata
family; ?0. OS Kukul St. near Fort.

3007 tf

furnished rooms at 122J Emma street
Mrs. McConnell. 2BC3

.

L.OS'1 .
3

Two horses, a brown mare and on
biy marc, with sore shoulders. Up-

turn Stock Yards Stables and re-

ceive reward. 3072 tf
'

ladles' black hand bag containing 2

small purses, some photos, etc. Re--

ward If returned to this office.
3070 tf

KAIMUKI ZOO BY NIGHT.'

The Kawathau Orchestra will plaj
at tho Kalmukt Zoo Wednesday and
Fri-n- evenings from 7:3Q until 11 p.

Take an evening rido ami see tno
T IVitci m,I In

tho Fish and Turtle Pont.
I

Yh. DIIOIMrOO MAMIC UAKiriV I M.

nllhii.hrl Bulle."nK nni1 unashlng when she
Wr'eht

ueiocu....la. .....J ...... KAai...... ..V Mil I...bUllblSC IIU VWIIipi. ISVUIIIV VI ll IB"
gal notices, calls for tenders, Judg- -

ments, building permit and real es- -

tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,
cents per montn. wseKiy Bulletin,

$1 per year.

'"nr Rule" cards at Bulletin off.es.

DIRECTORY
EDUCATIONAL.

German or French conversation prac-
tically taught In 3 months; no
home work; no drudgery; satisfac-
tion guaranteed. Address A. II. C,
Bulletin. 3057-l-

German, French, English and Music
by competent teacher.
classes. Terms moderate. M. A.,

nulletln Office.

MUSIC.

Jas. Sheridan has opened a repair
lng shop at 1168 St. cor Ber
tanla. Charges reasonable. A nam
ber of secondhand planoi In good
condition, cheap. Orders may b
left at Haw'n. News Co.

Piano taught tn G montha by experi-
enced teac)icr;J3 month (8 lessons),
Bpeclal attention to adult begin-

ners. Address Music, this office.
3082-l-

UNDERTAKING.

Oahu Undertaking Co. 117B Alakea
Ill'Iir IIUIL'LUUIU.. DL .iALlUllll Ull LU1I3..- -. -

day or night. Tclephono Main 328.
30GS

WHAT HOI TAMALE8.

The hot tnmalo an esculent artl-"l- a

flourishing all over the United
States and particularly in tho south.
During the latter days of the monarchy
a man brought Borne tomales to Ha
wall and Is said to have been knighted
by the King for hl perspicacity. Be-

tween then and now tamnlo history
in the land pal and palms has been

long, sad blank. Now comes Colonel
McCarthy Criterion fame the res-
cue with ton of tamalcs (more or
less) which will bo turned loose at hla

hostelry tho corner of
tel and Bethel streets Immediately fol
lowing tho striking tho hour of six,
ay tho town ciock, this p. m.

i m

The BUSINESS MAN'S HANDY IN-

DEX, published In the Saturday Bulle-
tin and the Weekly Edition, glvet a
concise and complete resume of all le-j-

notices, calls for Judg-
ments, building permits and real es-

tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,
75 cents month. Weekly Bulletin,

1 per year.

I S Social Side of Life S J

Kinney,

popular

tender,

' Now thnt the warm weather Is real- -

upon us surf bathing and canoeing
nre the Only two amusements whim
appeal to us Tho long stretches of
sand moit Inviting and the dip
the sea a refreshing Interlude from tho
arlous duties of the day O.ir friends
Kn trannma ImilrAl nH itlA lintinll Dm

The ex Governor Is most hospitable
and Is always entertaining his friends,
On Tuesda ho gave one of his delight- -

ful teas In honor of Miss Nannie win- -

,!, whose departure for the coast
n t, ncxt Alameda Is much regretted
,y cverjbody. The outside little beach

(0ttagc was In gala attire for tho or- -

rnslon and Its jellow canopies plaed
nn Important part In the decorations
Mrs, James Jaeger acted as hostess In
her usual charming manner, nnd n reg- -

K'Uar sei uonn lea inorouguiy eii- -

Joved Mr Cleghorn's hospltcllty Is
world renowned and on Tuesday ho

, , , , ,lost t0 ,)Crfectlon.
Thoi.0 ,)rcsent besides the guest of
honor, .Miss Nannie Winston, were Mrs.
K svvnnzy, Mrs James Castle, Mrs.
F M Hatih, Mrs Gcorgo Carter, Mrs.
C W C Deerlng. Mrs. Lockwood, Mrs. ,

Gerrlt Wilder, Mrs. F. H. Humphrls,
Mrs vvairiugo, .Mrs (Oii,iat Head during July
tre j y Sci,e ( San I'ranclsco. Mrs. AunusLt A Hajes, Mrs. A. G. Hawes, Miss

Nellie White. Miss Hcleno Itobson and
Miss Jessie Kaufman.

Mr and Mrs. Franils Swanz en- -

.tertalned at dinner on Monday oven- -

'"r In honor Miss Nellto White,
who has Just returned from gear's
' " auroa TI?o t'o rtlc- -

ally decorated with the jollow cosmos
nn, attached to tho plato cards were

'c'alnty Japanese fans. The guests
were nnd Mrs. U. Moris, Miss Dru- -

sllla Moris, Miss Kathleen Cartwrlght,
Miss Marlon Scott, Dr. Yost, Lieut.
Olmsted of the Iloston, Mr. Charles
Dole and Mr. David Anderson.

Among the passengers on the Logan
,VB ,," , Hnnniifii. r. Mr.
Charles Fremont Pond nnd Miss lies.

ifcte Pond, wife nnd daughter of Captain
ll'orxl, who lias been Btatloncd at Guam,
linn inn ir ninppipii. in... inn ssninpp? . .lint.

.,K..'' :?' rl'i'"'111111 BihiLT ui unr linn vitiiiiiiii iluii. ,...Li .. L ." ..
iiuiii .Mrs. wncni. unn is nun inn... i.,im.n. .....;.. i .1 i"u"i tMi.iiui.fc ....i.iL-i-i in fc.iw .iiiiij. nm.. .... ... ..- - .... i

TZ" LB," i " "x,"f,V- - - """" -;" , ".:" Yul
" "' iiuot iiiuiiiun. it nu luu

nonular Ido clrls sho held tho honor
of being one of the most sought after
of belles, and there was much weep- -

. . .
f If I

There was a little dance given at
the Alexander Young on Wednesday

.evening for the visiting transports
and the different ships In port. The
foclcty pcoplo w,cre Invited as well,1
nnd despite tho rain, which rather
MBf.Ofl........... ,hn ..inn Ollr AS nf l .me- -...U j.u.-.t- a u. v ,uu. fi- -
den In tho earlier part of the evening,

of

of

l.n

rinnn.n n...t i.i.. .. i- .- .. .A ........ ..i

1

t

U11U J.UUJ. ttCIC In nM.lnH 1TnHMl..1.. 1. -- ....I."to the ClUefr by the con- - Uh tl o amv and n avvrininiinv i nml Aninrii.. rn. . - . . . - w. .jU. ....
-- "w miim m "v1"" "i1 lor tMe a one flu the tstiiinmni a inon nn . : -- ..., u"'". ''"" "."." ... """ with amusement, nnd Is ceremony wasine

ofIn ih SaturdavS"' ,or hor.,.. ana ,ne We-- ....... gives a California.

s

Evening

3071-l-

Mr.
Miller

Is

of
a

of to
a

at Ho

of

per

In

of
a

Mr.

m

ivvt

wua muruiiKiiiy iur mo oi mo
dancing set. llertha Captain A. D. C. Muss,

voung gave a pretty lime uinncr ror
MIbs Havens before tho danco and her
guests were Helen Kimball,
Georglana Mr. Robert Atkinson,
Mr GeorgeiFuller, Mr. Harold Dilling-
ham and Lieutenant Hmery Smith. La
France roses made tho table
tlfiil nn il ii At-- fl 1 IvIlmtA a
pretty girls who graced It.

Montague Cooko gave an In- -

formal tea on Friday for Lcfferts,
who expects Ball for her home In

York shortly.

An enjoyable little dinner given
Wright and Watklns by Mr.

and Mrs, T. A. Haes on Tuesday
evening.

nr. nnd fr Wnn.1 nm fm- -

of July.

of

to
n

of
-

not get oft
Korea as Intended, for lack of
modatlon. She will a later steam

has much
ta'lned two

n . irir hAH tinnma nWv uiv w

ten scin in

Dodlfcld, daughter of

MoLolui "
Mrs. and F.J ;.

M. Hatch enter- -

talned at dinner Tuesday
i. """""' wmn, ir. joiiu

Bliss, Mr. and Mr,
wnuam irwin.

...charming. . llttlo. .. ...was given.on vveunesuay xor miss uaiawin
wrs. raxion was the
color of tho table.
were
bahn,

tiller, J. Mc- -

Misses Mar- -

garct. Agnes and

The on Tuesday
spectators who witnessed

an exciting contest
coin anu Mr. ino tormer niter

Miss Nellie White
of nn Informal on nt

tho home Mrs. Jnmes Cattle. Mr.
and Castle gone to
for a week. Anna Paris Is chap

Miss White during the abscnen
the Among those present

on Wednesday were Kathleen
Cartwrlght, Mrs. Mlsi
Tnnuln la f n . Minn Ttti n A Wnfr

oro
Ico

In-- 1

new arrived
3059-li-

a

are

was

Aioxanucr Diamond

ennf

Uluutui V.1IU Kin'lt'll W VZ
(lvinir honra hnma .. w

Ttr' never
ti.urue nrrnn

teeth

iiiu iiuuiu eujojeu uy oeneiu Army ucuei ao-th- e

ounger clet). nnd

Miss Miss

most boau- -

Mrs.
Miss

to
New

was
Mrs. Miss

tmntrp

Mrs.

A

Mrs. Klo--

Mrs.

with

hac

Miss

furlane; Mrs. Macfarlano will follow
her three weeks later;
G F. Slcbe. who Is called one of tlm

women In California,
and Mr. 1 H. Humpbrls, handsome
father of the Mr

quite n tour In
ley his trip ami was delighted
with American Mr.
Humburg was also an this

Mrs. Sanford II. has quite
her recent

Tho Doles to remain nt

Mrs. Dole Is to cardenlnc nnd
attributes her good health to
that most bonelklal of occupations.

Tho Hov. and
expect to occupy

and

and Mrs Itoblnson,
ly In were at the Itojal Hawal

Hotel for a few davs.

U.Wi1 honlMn- - Ja-'Vn- iewr 10,a They u .. .. ... w

Kojni Hawaiian. I

It has been quite the rage this wcpU
to make up for the '

The set have
quite well reprscnted.

A New York paper sajs: "Governor
Is now. by order of

Secretary Taft, the official tltlo of tho
Governor of tho Philippines
rameo Spanish man. In honor of this

qr promotion, Major
ami Mrs. Corbln given a
rany m io meet cue cjovcrnor

ipnipniR. tup .nn.- -

. "? ' !" "atcd by tho
''"' " "'. ""?" . ra nance
nr nunurPfiR or inrnnilrHi pnf liuiinfl., f i.ii, f'.r. o, .1" n"".'
over tho dancing pavilion. the
guests were Aglus, the
Apostolic delegate; Archbishop

"ndrlcks.' Major andUir Randall, ana Mrs. Stir- -
ling. Tho fete was the
RitlMIc and enjojable ever given In

The Army nnd Nnvy Minstrels,
n list of distinguished patrons,'

by Governor and Mrs.
n...t fin., nml n.l r.n.1.1..k..u uiikioi auu ..no wuiuui, k a
concert nt the

Twentj rourtn infantry, was tho mauES Jh,ift:began with "The Stars
and treating

"Cllza Jane" nnd other vaudeville
to and "tin- -

itn n !. a !. u iti
I Revelations," by Captain M. D.
U.S A. The $3900:
the purple and
i'2. and tho Manila Club sub-

81000. was splendid work
for a most cause and shows
that Corbln Is as ardent and
enterprising In behalf of the army as
he was while on duty at Washington
and New York.

A luncheon was for
Alice Campbell by her Bister, the

w... ..,.....,, ..,no ..lion mil
Drew Dlckscn, Mrs. Deck-le-

Mrs. will not bo nt
o?!m ir'Tr"?1'3' """ J"n "rBt lmt''

" --

Of to nil men Is
the following clipping:

llio men at are

, rnmlc ',era- - "Machlnvelli." The flrBt
performance will be, as usual, beforo

ltUfi at tho clubhouse on tho
first night of May. There are to be

moro In Boston tho same week
now yoric j,as an especially good
showing In the cast this year.
Tilden and If bo doea
It as well as ho did the nrlma donna

,ln & Co." he will make an--
ether big lilt. His
imile Tilden Jr., designed the
Then there are Delano, son of

Delano Jr.. who graduated
from In '74;

Jr., known as Joe Burden, the
of Billy, who
Twombly and Is a Pudding

'man too; Malcolmn McBurncy, whoso
Dr. Charles McBurnev. and his

brother, are also Jack
and Roger

Paul represents Philadelphia, and Bob

'Groton. nre among tho best Boston
men. A largo party of the and

of the York men will go

the on the 4th p.f,me8,3 Knwananakoa on Wednesday.
They to make quite an extended Tlic table was decorated on tho

fashion, an Immense be- -

.t i K irum me ceiling anci
Mr. and Mrs. Maul a,ro,,"V! tho UIbiov- -

been hero In town for tho past week tny umbrellas good effect.
place were Japanese and

Mr. nnd Mrs. von and ,'nraB0's- - Th,e can'8 MB
spend the snmmer Mrs. ?.ne80 asters the

Mrs. Holt's '1."er81 ,,sca nna ho EostsGarston. von sister. In tho
Uernardlno mountains, California. J,l0,.,,!f R'"-s- t Miss..Alice

floa KfnnflmBDAn II I.I.
Miss Nances did on tha

aunm-- I

take
er. Miss (llllett been

during the past weeks. She'
1h "inVltr I'uviua

tho local

Mrs. Mrs.

on evening

H. Claus SpreckeU

luncheon
by

iellow
Present

Herman Focke, Mrs.
Miss RobertBon, Andrew

Belle Mrs.
Clellan. Mrs. Hollowny.

Cordelia Walker.

tennis court was
crowded

between Mr. Wllljo
ueruy.

Mrs. Kahuku
Miss

eronlng
Castles.

Miss
Chirtes Cooper,

husband

most beautiful

doctor
mado the Yosr-mlt-

during
August

arrival on
fctenmcr.

Dole
from scrloun

expect

devoted
present

John Usbornc Mrs.
Usborno their cottago

General present
Manila,

Ian

parties
theater. society been

General Wright

allee

change General
have garden

luanua

CL0"?

Among

Harty,
X,l8l,"

Admiral
declared rao3t

Manila."

with
long

headed Wright,

Korrllla Theater. Manila,

lirogram
Stripes Forever" after

fa-
vorites "Ovstors

AL.

Curry,
gross receipts were

gold program cleared

bcrlbcd This
worthy

General

unlquo given
Miss

MiHvviuaprM)
Rhodes, Miss

Miss Rose

Ramey Scott

Interest Harvard

I'uddlng Harvard

members

four

Morrla
plajs Lucrczla

"Boodle
brother. Manna

scenery,
Lyman

Warren
Harvard Joseph Warren

Burden
brother married Miss
Florence

father.
Harvard men;

Nichols Baldwin. Droxel

parents

steamer sailing
Jap-tri-

lancse parasol
Buaiii'iiuuu

Lufkln havo were
c',ci1 with

dolls
Holt family

with wero

honor,

papers.

uisnop.
scheme

MrB.
Jones,

Mrs.

scenery.

General

Clams."

Jockey

Cunha.

friends New

expect

vigorous light won out. The club- - Grant Jr., Bob. Armory, Charlie Ores-hous- o

has become a popular nough. Tucker Burr Jr., and Ben Joy,
for tho young society set. la nephew of Mrs. James Lawrence of

was the hostess
tea Wednesday

tho
Humphrls

val- -

Orphciim

.rm"ldA

MonHgnor

and

were

rendezvous

ESTABLISHED 1780.

Walter Baker
& Co.'s

CHOCOLATES
and

COCOAS
For eating, drinking, and cooking.

PUKE.'DEtlCIOUS, NUTRITIOUS.

,0,,S AS GOOD ,s
t- -

i
re at is -
nttTCHt.

BrulfaslfMoi,

ISaUr'i Clocolile (inseelta(il)i lb, cilei,
Ctrmin Srtd fto!il, lb. tatci,

ran sale by liaoino osiooins
IN HONOLULU.

I hml i tn uRKtn ttuu.ua.
DORCHESTER, MASS., U.S. A.

45 HIGHEST WARDS IN EUROPE
AND AMERICA.

over for the performances. Among
the Iloston patroncsres are Mesdamea
Robert Grant, Richard Dlxey, who sail- -

H o "r" Vun'nowel '"'
.Norman, li V. IL Thayer, Roger Wof
.Aii Kntii u'orron k I nflirnn Arttnii
Gordon Abbott and Francis E. .

here from the destination.
The Hawaiian Hotel has been Fam,

1,araXl'?" V.lf.6" L,0a.t'cna i,r'
attire sltue the arrival of

.. ..:. '

nml v.i.u' Hotels itffi .. i.n .t Vk.... thcro a
oi

n

nni ninfit iivi

J

'o

I nni

a

Wednesday and Thursday
nights thcro were Informal dances and
the spacious lanals were crowded with
thc army and the navy. On Thursday
evening a hula was given for tho vis-
iting strangers and, Judging by thc
way they flocked Into the dining room
when thc hula was on mused ono to
think tho old dance very popular. Aft
erward Informal dancing was Indulged

i.i. .it . .i ...- - ...... i'i u iiiumriiL. iiiuv pav inai iianoium
,9 tho most B0UBnt af,cr elatlon nnd

tan understand It. One en -
.1 . . ....... .
iku.iuoiw iraii.ori sin saiu uus wecit

hotels Honolulu must be a
understudy for

Mrs. W. T. Rawlins will visit her
parents In Bridgeport, Conn, for tha
summer months.

On Tuesday evening tho niks gnvo a
dance and dinner at tho Rojal Hawaii- -

nn Hotel which wns much enjojed.
. l

Mrs......J. .
M. Illggs ..,..... to visit

In l'lil adelnlila nnd Nbw Ynrk tlila
summer.

Jlrs. Ida Scott Gray and Miss Maud
Klnnc) will give a drawing-roo- re- -

"- -e of Cooke
on Thursday afternoon.

The ladles' Aid Society will glvo a
dance on Juno 10th at Progress Hall

'p, lr8' , A;.?.'h.aefir."J;f
,r'',,". ' ' Sii .,ot""l'Vsailed on the Siberia for the coast,
They will bo Joined by Miss Linda
Schnefer In New York and then will
depart for a European trip.

I

Mr. and Mrs. Percy White sailed for
San Francisco on tho Siberia.

Ambassador nnd Mrs. Conger wcro
among thc distinguished passengers
on tho Siberia. -

The Schiller centennial was celebrat-
ed In tho schoolroom of the German
Lutheran Church on Wednesday "aft-
ernoon. The address was given, by
Pastor Fclmy and Mr. and Mrs. Chris-tobe- l

gave some exquisite, music. A
string quartet contributed some excel-
lent music and at the cud of the mu-
sical program delicious refreshments
wero served. Tiger miles nnd ferns
behind a bust of Schiller made an ef-
fective decoration.

The French class met with MrB.
Richard Ivers on Thursday.

Mrs. Nlblack Is fast recovering from
her recent Illness.

Mr. Edward Watson will sail for
San Francisco this coming week and
on his roturn ho will bring his bride.
They will live nt tho Royal Hawaiian
Hnt,.i "' vMon -"PectB,to,,b01",a,r
rled as soon as he
mib. Louisa Bradley, a sister of Mrs. ,

Slattery.

San Francisco, May 1. Mrs Mary
Armstrong, with her mother,' Mrs. Pol-
lute, recently drove a White steamer
from this city to Los Angeles, is going
on to San Diego and then back to Port-
land. Mrs. Armstrong comes from Ho-

nolulu and Is an enthusiastic autolst.
bhe drives her own car and Is very ex
pert In the operation of It. She looks
lummu wim jiikubuiu iu mo trip irum
tho houthcrn border of tho United
States to the northern.

Miss Treda White Is touring IreWnd
with her family.

Mr. Tom May and Captain Hender- -

inn, his brother wore among
tho arrivals from England this week,

i"
Lieutenant Harry O. Hamlet of the

United States revenue cutter Bervlco
and his brldo have arrived here from

oYHNY
HA8 REHEARSAL

H
Tho Honolulu Symphony Society

held Its first rehearsal under Its new
leader, Professor Stockton, last night.
Tho now director, showed from tlH
very starf that he will be able to do
great things for the Improvement of
tho orchestra. His magnetic person-
ality nnd sparkling energy was Im-

parted to tho players, and the new
music, which Prof. Stockton had
brought with him, was played with u
swing and verve so far abovo the usual
performance.

Professor Stockton's musical career
'covers nearly the entlro globe. He
.was born In Manchester and Joined tho
fimous Roval Artillery band at Wool-
wich when a joung man. Later on ho
graduated from Kneller Hall, tho mu-
sic academy of the nritlsh Army,
where he played under the well known
bandmaster, Chevalier Zavatal. After
having risen to tho rank of scrgca.it
niajoi In the Rojnl Artillery band, be
became tho brigade bandmaster of tho
New South Wales division.

I In the uarlv nineties Professor
Stoct.ton severed his connection with
the army and left for South Africa,
where ho became the leader of tho or- -

cicstra of tho famous Wanderers' Club
,11 Johannesburg. During his st.v
there ho became well acquainted vvltn

,a number of now world renowntd
Ilntrs, of whom he speaks very highly.
When Prof. Stockton left the club Ms
(tnnnrtnr0 una nnlinrsnllv rnirtftt.i1
is Is seen by a host of flattering

he revived. From South
Africa Prof. Stockton went to tho
United States where he plaed In scv
er.il of tlic large orchestras In San
Francisco nnd New York, and also on
Manhattan llcnch. Later on he Joined
the nnvy, as bandmaster of tho New
York's band, In which capacity he first
lifcmo acquainted with tho Sjnipliony
Club.

4.

Port Townscnd, en route to Southern
California. Mrs Hamlet and her
daughter, Mrs. Uoolc, have also reach-
ed

let's wedding. Chromclo.

Of Interest to Honolulu people Is tho
following:

Ono of thc prettiest weddings which
has ever occurred at Fort Kthan Al-

len was that which took place April
20. when 2d Lieut. Milton Garfield Hoi
llday lBth Cav., was united In mar-rlag- o

by thc Rev. Chaplain Chns. C.
Pierce, u. S. A., of Fort Rllcy, Kan..

uresnam. uaugn- -

Mrs. John C. Grcs- -

Cav. Tho wedding
- .

performed
.

In
. tho post.pimnncnm u i ri una varv iipfiuiirni,, ,,.,,, Tecorate, T for inc

occaBlon. An nrtlflclal cellluc of vol. ... ..." . ' .ow was so urrangcu mat tno electric
lights, which wcro turned on, shono
through, tho lights themselves being
bidden, as was also the full orchestra
of tho lBth Cavalry band. Artificial
walls of white furnished the back
ground for the )ellow trimmings. The
silk guidons of the twelve troops or
tho 15th Cavalry were so arranged that
an aisle or archway was formed for
4 tin lirldal nirlv..l nllniv vllilinno nn
the entlro length of this aisle, Insldo
which tho guests assembled, being
seated divans which hadon numcr- -... ... . .. .ous pillows scaiicrcu over llicm. giv--

lng thc room the effect of a luxurious
drawing room. Palms, lilies, and roses
were placed about in artistic profusion
nrld a slightly raised platform at ono
end was draped with an Immense gar-
rison flag. The brldo lead tho party
on tho arm of her father, to tho soft
strains of Lohengrin's wedding march.
Sho was beautifully gowned In chif-
fon cloth over white satin trimmed in
old point lace. Her veil was of tulle,
held In place by diamond star and
orange blossoms. She carried a show-
er bouquet of lilies of the valley. Sho
was attended by Miss Katherlne Gres- -

nam, her sister, as maid or honor, wno
wore a whlto crepe de Chine, with yel-

low girdle, nnd carried whlto lilacs.
Slie was followed by her bridesmaids,
Miss Ldlth Hoyle, of Atlanta, Ga.;
Miss Grace Russell, sister or Mrs. Wil-
liam T. Johnston, wife of Captain
Johnston, 15th Cav.; Miss Smlly Gaylc,
daughter of Major E, E. Oayle, and
Miss Louise Grcsham, the brldo's sis-
ter. Floy Barnhardt was flower girl;
Alvcrlno Conklln and Marguerlto llrl- -

and wero ribbon girls. The brides-
maids wero gowned In whlto with yel-

low girdles, nnd each carried an Im-

mense bouquet, tied with a flowing
yellow ribbon. Tho groom was at- -

tended by his best man, Lieut. I. S.
Martin, 13th U. S. Cav. The ushers
wcro Lieutenants Wnrron Dean,
tjamuel van Leer, Francis II. Came-
ron, nnd Wiley P. Mangum, 15th U. S.
Cav. Upon tho completion of the wed-
ding ceremony the guests paid their
respects to tho happy pair. Tho guid-
ons were then placed to ono sldo and
dancing was Indulgechjn. After a toast
was drunk to tho bride, Lieut, nnd
Mrs. Ilolllday left on tho evening train
for New York city, en routo to tho
lieutenant's home in Kansas, where
thoy will enjoy a three months' leave.
Miss Gresham is a very popular young
lauy and was won Known in washing'

.ton Boclety. Lieutenant Ilolllday was
connccieii wiin the 12.1 iniantry lnr.
lng tho lAe war nnd received his on
polntment to the Army from civil life.
He Is known as an excellent officer.
Lieutenant Dean had charge of the ar-
tistic decorations Army and Navy
Journal,

Mr. C. S. Holloway was thc host on
Tuesday evening of a most enjoyable
btag dinner. The table charmingly
decorated with nasturtiums and those
present were Governor Gcorgo Carter,
mv. strong, Mr. uciwaru Tenney, Mr,
II. W. Brcckons, Judge A. A. Wilder,
Mr. A. J. Campbell. Mr. J. W. DowsetL
Judgo Stanley, Dr, Cooper, Mr. C. II.
Walker, Mr. Richard Ivers, Mr. F. W.
Kleljiilm. Mr. Faxton Bishop, and Kir.
Mualenbors.

Miss Nannie Winston, who is leav- -

lng In tho Alameda for the coast, has
Lccomo a grent rnvorlte with every
body. She comes of tho best blond in
tho South, her family, Winston, being
closely connected with the Maribor- -

fjOSTETTERV

BltTEr
YOU MUST EAT
But then .thcro's the fear of tho pain
and distress that always follows. Why
not strengthen tho stomach by tatting
Hostcttcr's Stomach Bitters and be
ablo to enjoy jour meals? It la far
above any other medicine as a stom-
ach strcngthener and Dtood purifier
and novor falls to euro Poor Appetite,
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Flatulency,
Bloating, Heartburn, Headache and
Nausea. Try It and bco for jourself.
At all Druggists.

BOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS

oughs, tho family that Miss C. Vaudcr-Lil-t
married Into. In Virginia her fnm-ll- y

have alwas been connected with
literary pursuits, and Miss Winston
nhs written two novels, although her
tnstc Is for more heavy literature. She
expects to return after a few months
leave, for sho has fallen In lovo with
our beautiful Island. There havo been
many dinners and teas in her honor,
during the past few weeks. Miss Win-
ston possesses a charmlug personality
and has4he truo Southern hospitality..
Her father is In bad health, bo she Is

'hastening to his side.
I

All the girls regret the departure of
tho U. S. S. Boston for tho officers ere

I very popular In Honolulu.

I Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Dunn leavo on
the Alameda for II) rem Springs. Mr.
Dunn has Lccn suffering from rheuma-
tism.

I

I The ncht club will give a native
chowder tonight at the clubhouse.

Mr. William Irwin, Miss Irwin and
their guest. Miss Margaret II)
oro expected here the fifth of June.
Miss Hyde Smith Is no stranger In Ho-

nolulu, as sho accompanied tho Irwin
tu Honolulu about five )cars ago.

Mr. Claus Sprockets Is enjoying his
visit hero extremely. He passes some
of the time by playing bridge, n game
which ho understands thoroughly

t v
Judge and Mrs. Robinson wero pas-

sengers on the transport Logan for
San Francisco.

, Hllo has been an) thing but Blow dur-
ing the past week, what with enter-
tainments Jind the Castendyk fancy
ball the ola town has been pretty gay.
Hllo has a roost agreeablo Bet of peo-
ple, who are most hospitably Inclined
toward the visiting strangers If she
likes them.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ivers were the
host and hostess at a delightfully In-
formal supper on Friday evening. Tho
table, decorated In red, presented an
attractive appearance. Among those
present wero Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Gerrlt Wilder,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Tenney, Mrs.
S. Wilder, Mrs. Charles Cooper, Mr.
and Mrs. Bralncrd Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
J. S. Walker, Mr. Percy Benson nnd
Judgo Llndseyv

Judge and Mrs. Galbralth expect to
leave on the Alameda for a short trip
to the western Btatcs.

Tho old home of Mr. and Mrs. T.
Mays was tho scene of a very pretty
danco on Friday evening in honor of
the birthday of Mlsa May. The large
Innal, always a most attractlvo spot,
was beautifully decorated with palm
branches, greens and which naturally
seemed tho garden. Buds of flowers
here spread in lavish profusion and
tho garden and drive were real y

Illuminated with Chinese lan-
terns. Mr. and Mrs. May with Miss
Vera May received their guests In the
drawing room. Mrs. May was hand-
somely attired In black grenallnc with
pink figures over Bilk nnd .Miss Vera
May looked sweet nnd Jouthful In a
soft cream frock. Dancing was d

until n lato hour, when n most
delicious supper was served. Among
thoso present wero Dr. nnd Mrs p.
II. Humphrls, and Mr.F. II. Humphrls.
Sr., Judge nnd Mrs. Stanley, ex Gover-
nor Clcghorn, Mr. and Mrs. James
Dougherty. Mr. nnd Mrs. Balrd, Miss
Bertha Young, Mr. and Mrs. von
Hamm, Miss Havens. Miss Hclcne Rob-so-

Mrs. J. F. Slebe, MIbs Marlon
Scott, Rev. Mr. Usborne and Mrs.

and Mr. Usborne, Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Mist, Mr. and Mrs. Long, Mlsa
Edith Mist, Mr. Herbert Mist, Miss
Johnson, Mr. and MIbs Soper. Mrs.
?,'.mr.le? R,ce' Mr-- anl M". Clifford
Kimball. Mr. and Mrs. Foster, Mies
Ella Wight, Mr. and Mrs. von Holt.Mr. nnd MrB. Donald Ross, Dr. Knud-so- n

Mr. Robert Atkinson, Mr. HaroldDillingham and many others.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Maefarlanq
have taken a largo nnd merry party of

oung people over to their Oeeh Ahlnl-ninn- u

for the week's end. Mr. Derby,
who In soon going to his home in
Boston for a visit Is tho guest of honor.

Mr, Edward Tenney is giving a
stag dinner this evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Melus Parkhurst gavo
a dinner on Friday evening for eight.

Dr. and Mrs. MacGrew are enter-
taining a house party at Alea today.

.
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WHY WORRY?

No man wants to worry away

his time at a tailor's, when a

better fit, a newer style, a

omarter appearance Is had

here at half the tailor's price.

For business, here are the

snappy new sack suits, In

reasted or double-breaste-

cut In the swell brown and

mixed cheviots.

THE

Globe Clothing Co,,
limued,

64 hotel street.

CLEANING AND BLOCKING OF
PANAMA HAT8 A SPECIALTY.

BY AUTHORITY
SPECIFICATIONS FOR PRINTING

THE 8ENATE JOURNAL.

I'lds for printing tho Journal ot the

Senate of the Legislature; ot tho Terri-
tory of Hawaii, Session of 1003, will
lie received until 12 o'clock noon on
Wednesday, tho 17th. day of May, A.
13., 11)05, scaled and addicted to I),

l'aul 11. Ibenberg, President of the Sen-

ate.
lllils must specify tho price per lingo

at which tho work Mill bo done, such
prlco to Include all nnd every cxpeuso
for composition, paper, prcsswork,
binding, lettering and delivering with-
in fifteen days after the receipt ot the
hiBt i.opy by the successful bidder, tho
vholo to be finished In first class aud
good workmanlike manner ami condl-t'o-

without additional charge.! ot any
kind.

Type to be used will be Long Primer,
leaded, for tho body ot said Journal,
villi inserts to be sot in Brevier, lead-
ed, nnd Indented.

Paper to bo 411b. "A" Orado Book
and sample to accompany bid.

Eighty copies ot tho said Journal to
be bound In Law Sheep, and Two Hun-
dred copies in dark green cloth.

Ono proof of all matter set in typo
to bo furnished In galley form, and
ono revised proof In pago toim.

An approved bond of Two Thousand
i Dollars to bo furnished by the succo3-fu- l

bidder to Insure faithful pci form-onc- e

and prompt delivery ot the work.
A fine ot fifty dollars perday to be
Imposed and deducted from the amount
of tho bill, for the of any
or all ot Uit books at the time herein
specified. Av further fine ot Two Hun-

dred and Fifty Dollars to be Imposed
for .ot any ono or alt
ot the conditions herein mentioned.

Bids will bo opened at the Senato
Chamber, Capitol Building, on Wednes-
day, the 17th day of May, A. D. 1905,
at 12 o'clock noon. Tho lowest or any
Lid not necessarily accepted.

Honolulu, H. T., May 12, 1905.
D. PAUL R. ISENBEBO,

President ot tho Senate
3073 3t,

PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

On Saturday, May 20th, 1905, at 12
o'clock noon, at tho front entrance to
the Judiciary Building, Honolulu, will
bo sold at Public Auction:

Punchbowl Slopo Lot No. C22A.
Area 8000 si. ft.

Upsot price 1500.00. Terms Cash,
U. S. Gold Coin.

This land Is situated on tho Ewa
side or Hackteld St., 200 feet mauka
ot Prospect St.'. and has a frontage of
SO ft. and a depth of 100 ft.

For plans and further particulars,
apply at tho Department ot Publla
Lands, Judiciary Building, Honolulu.

JAS. W. PIIATT,
Commissioner ot Public Lands.

Honolulu, H. T April 20th, 1905.
3055 Apr. 21, 22, 29; May C, 13, 19.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, Office
of tho Supervising Architect, Wash-
ington, D. C, April 22, 1905. SEALED
PKOPOSALS will bo received at this
ofneo until 3 o'clock p. m. on tho
15th day ot June, 1905, and then open-

ed for tho construction of wharf and
roadway, laundry building and plant,
retaining wall, and dredging at the U.
S. Quarantine Station, at Honolulu, T.
II., In accordance with drawings and
specification, copies of which may be
had at tho office of the Custodian at
Honolulu, T. H., at the ofllco of the
Superintendent of Construction of the
U, S. Post Offlco at
Calllornla, or at this offlco at tho dis
cretion of tho Supervising Architect.

JAMES KNOX TAYLOR,
Supervising Architect

3070 May 9. 11, 13, 15, 17, 19.

Talk Is Cheap
when you have a Victor Talking Mi
chine, and good talk at that

BER6STR0M MUSIC CO,, Ltd,,
Fort StreetA

Legal Notices.

EXECUTOR'8 NOTICE OF 8ALE OF
REAL AND PERSONAL PROP-
ERTY.

Notlco Is hereby given that pursu-
ant to tho power of snlo contained In
the last will and testament of El
Ptfck, deceased, Philip Peck and Solo
mon Peck, Executors of tho last will
and testament of tho said Ely Peck,
deceased, will offer for snlo at public
unction nnd wilt sell to the highest
bidder for cash subject to tho confir-
mation of Court, nt tho auction rooms
of Fisher-Ablc- Co., Ltd., corner of
Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu,
Territory of Hawaii, on Monday, tho
29th day of May, 1905, at 12 o'clock
noon ot said day, all tho right, title,
Intorcst nnd estate of tho said deceas-
ed In and to the following described
rcol ond personnl property, to wit:

PERSONAL PROPERTY.
100 shares of stock of Hustaco-Pcc-k

Co.. Ltd., of tho par valuo of $100
each.

REAL ESTATE.
That certain tract of land sltuato on

tho makal sldo of Vineyard street be-

tween Emma and Miller streets, In
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, togeth-
er with twclvo cottages sltuato there-
on, and all and singular tho tenements,
hereditaments and appurtenances to
said premises belonging and being n
portion of L. C. A. 4452, and tho same
premises conveyed to said Ely Peck
by deed dated April 7, 1886, mode, by
Der Deutsche Vcrcln. and recorded In
Liber 100 on pages 145 et seq., In Ha-
waiian Registry of Conveyances, and
In addition thereto a strip of land con;
veyea to earn Ely reck by r. ii. Dodxo
by deed of exchange dated February
s, 18. and recorded In Liner 188 on
pages 398 et seq., Hawaiian Registry
of Conveyances less a strip of land
conveyed by said Ely Peck to said P.
H. Dodgo by said deed ot exchange
last mentioned, and also less land tak
en for street purposes by deed dated
April 2, 1897, mado by said Ely Pock
to Minister of Interior and recorded
In Liber 1C7 on pages 249 et seq., Ha-
waiian Registry of Conveyances.

Terms ot Sale: Cash In Gold Coin
of the United States.

Deeds at the oxpense of purchaser.
For full particulars and further In-

formation apply to Fisher-Abie- s Co.,
Ltd., corner of Fort nnd Queen Streets,
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii.

PHILIP PECK AND
SOLOMON PECK.

Executors ot tho last 'Will and'
Testament of Ely Peck,

Dated Honolulu, May 5, 1905.
3QG8 c o d Sat Tus Thurs 3 w.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
Second Circuit, Territory ot Hawaii.
At Chambers; In Probate. In tho
Matter of tho Estate of Henry D. Wll- -

kins, lato of Lahalna, Maul, Deceased.
Order of Notice of Hearing Petition
for Administration. On reading and
filing the petition of Emily Wllklns,
widow ot said deceased, alleging that
Henry B. Wllklns of Lahalna, Maul,
died Intestate at Lahalna, Maul, on
tho 27th day ot December. A, D. 1904,
leaving property In tho Hawaiian Isl-

ands necessary to bo administered
upon, nnd praying that letters of ad
ministration Issue to A. N. Hayseldcn,
It is ordered that Monday, tho 29th
day of May, A. D. 1905, at 10 o'clock
a. m., do and nereny is appointed ror
hearing said petition In tho court room
of this court at Wailuku, Maul, at
which time and.placo all persons con
cerned may appear and show causo. If
any they have, why said petition
should not bo granted, and that notlco
of this order bo published ln'tno Kng
llsh language for tlireo successlvo
weeks in tho Evening Bulletin, a nows-naDo- r

In Honolulu.
Dated at Wailuku, Maul, April 18th,

1905.
(Sd.) A. N. KEPOIKAI.

Judge of the Circuit Court of the
Seeond Circuit.

Attest: (Sd.) EDMUND H. HART.
Clerk of the Circuit Court ot

(Seal) tho 2nd Circuit.
056 Apr. 22, 29; May C, 13.

Business Notices.

NOTICS.
I

A now restaurant "Mo Iig Low," at
1026 Maunakca St., will open tor busi-

ness tomorrow, with two (lining room a

1st and 2nd floors. Mcula also (Leo
Hong Chong Chop Sul) will bo served
at any time from C a. m. to 8 p. m

3059-l-
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Business Man's

Probate Notices.

Petitions for Administration.
George Miner petition that letters of

administration issue to as.. L. Coke
on tho cstatj of Annii Miner, In-

testate. Hearing May 29. 10 a. m.
Judge Kepolkal.

Emily Wllklns petitions that letters
of administration Issue to A. N. n

on estate of Henry B. Wllklns,
Intestate. Hearing May 29, 10 a. m.
Judge Kepolkal.

Ana Pala petitions that letters of
administration Issue to her on estate
of Kllomona Klmo (k), Intestate. Hear
log May 22, 10 a. m. Judge Kepolkal
petitions for Probate of Will.

E. A. Mott-Smlt- netltfona for nro- -

bate of will of James Olds and that'
letters testamentary Issue to himself,
James Olds Jr. and'L. H. Dec. Hear-
ing June 6, 9:30 a. m. Judge Lindsay.

jNiaria ua i,uz Mcdeirosmctltlons lor
probato of will ot Joao Domes Mcde-iro- s

and that letters testamentary Is
sue to her. Hearing May 29, 10 a. m.
Judgo Lindsay.

Julia F. Nces petitions for probate
of will of Antonio Fernandez Neves and
that letters testamentary Issue to
Richard Antonc. Hearing May 16th,
10 a. m. Judge Lindsay.

Notices to Creditors.
By Administrator.
V. O. Smith, administrator with will

annexed of ttio estate of Clam T. Mor
rison, advertises for claims to bo filed
with him beforo Oct. 28.

Lahcla Kahocka. administratrix es
tate of Jno. Adam Wood alias Kalio-eka- ,

advertises for claims to ba filed
nt tho Sheriff's ofllco, Honolulu, beforo
October 9.

W. O. Smith, administrator estate
of William Kanmna, advertises for
claims to be filed with him befnro.Oct- -

Will.
Lyle A. Dickey administrator estate

cf Eva Kapua L. Walpa, advertiser
for claims to be filed with hint before
October 21.

E. P. Knlamn, administrator estate
Nacolo (w) advertises for claimsto
bo filed with him beforo October 12.

Jennlo Kawal Kulkahl. administra
trix estate of Ana l'o.il, advertises tot
claims to bo filed with her beforp Oc
tober 11.

Samuel P. Peleatimoku. ndmlnl'tra
tor estnto of L. F. Sternemann, adver
tises for claims to bo filed with him
beforo October 12.

Henry Holmes, administrator with
will annexed of estate of Crcsswcll
Kcano Charles Rooke, advertises for
claims to bo filed with him beforo Oc-

tober 15.
H. O. Mlddlcdltch, administrator es

tate Harriet P. Taylor, advertise for
claims to bo filed with him beforo Octo
ber 11.

N. C. Wllfong, administrator estate
Mary P. Allan, advertises for claims
to be filed with him before October

Lam Wo Sing, administrator estate
cf Lara Yate, advertises for claims to
be filed with him before Sept. 23.

II. Holt, administrator estate
Mrs. Alice Mackintosh, advertises tor
claims to be filed with him before Sept
21.

Ocorgo Lycurgus, trustee Wing Sang
Co., advertises for claims to be filed
with him before April 23.

Carrlo Luhlau, administratrix es
tate of S. C. Luhlau, advertises for
claims to be filed with her beforo Sept.

M. P. Robinson, administrator estate
ot John Riley, advertises for claims to
bo filed with htm beforo Sept. 23.

W. R. Castle, administrator estate
of Henry Kawal, advertises for claims
to bo filed with him before Aug. 20

P. E. It. Strauch, administrator cs
tato Ako alias Qnjn Ko, advertises for
claims to bo filed with him before
Aug. 16.

W. S. Kobayakawa, administrator
estate ot Salcht Oklmoto, advertises for
claims to be filed with him befors
Aug. 7.

F. Wittrock, administrator estate ot
John Qrunwald, advertises for claims
to be filed with him before Aug. 15.

Charles F. Peterson, administrator
estate Maleka Hakau Nahalau (w), ad
vertises for claims to be filed with
him before Aug. 14th.

E. A. Fraicr, administrator estate
ot David Kukat Kaholwai, advertises
tor claims to bo filed with him before
Aug. 3.

A. N. Hayselden, administrator with
will annexed of estate ot Philip Joa
quin, advertises for claims to be filed
with him before July 25.

A. N. Campbell, administrator estate
of Mury Lonokahlklnl Kunulakea, ad
vertises for claims to bo filed before
July 31.

Caroline Teves. administratrix es- -
tato ot Eduardo Jose Teves, advortlscs
tor claims to bo filed with her or A
O. Corrca before July 19.

A. Horner, administrator estate or
J. M. Horner, advertises for claims
to be filed with him before June 29.

T, B. Lyons, administrator Estate
ot J. Pall Sylva, advertises for claims
to be filed with him before June 28.

Charles H. Ramsay, administrator
Estate ot F. I. Cutter, advertises foi
claims to be filed with Frank Andrade
Stangenwald building, before July 5.

D. Naolwl, administrator estate of
Nallmu-Naotw- advertises for claims
to be filed with J, A. Magoon before
June 29.

P. E. R. Strauch. administrator es-

tate ot James II. Hlton, advertises for
claims to be filed with him before
June 20.

William W. Harris, administrator
estate ot Fritz. Wllhclra, advertises
for claims to bo filed with Mm bofon
June 14.

Jas. K. Morgan, administrator estate
of William Franels Love, advertises for
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Berna J. Noblltt, administratrix cs- -'

tnte of William Sherman Noblltt, ad--

vertlses for claims to be filed with P.
11. Burnette before May 28.

By Assignees.
R. F. Forest, assignee Ting King, ad

vertlses for claims to be tiled with him
before May 21.
By Executor.

J. F. Humburg, executor estnto ot It.
C. Sloggett, advertises for claims to
bo filed wlthlilm before Nov. 6.

Jas. Lyle, executor estate of Harold
L. Scott, advertises for claims to bo fil-

ed with him before October 19. ,

Cecil Brown and W. O. Smith, execu--'
tors will ot Qeorge Oalbratth, nchcr
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John Orelg, executor estate lw,c.ufrti.iiihh
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.Chos. S. Swain, executor estate of L. f j..ttj i ir. j. ut ;h ; r
Coupon ani mall It W Cltirrri SI'KOl'LL,

Swain, advertises claims to hxltaJeliuiuins.Uostun
filed with him before Aug. 7.

George Itenton and Henry Benton,
executors estate ot James Benton, ad
vertise for claims to bo filed with them
beforo Aug. 4.

J. Nua, executor will of II. IC

advertises for claims to be tiled
with him beforo June 30.

Anna S. Wright, executrix will of
Annette Wundcnbcrg, advertises for
claims to be filed with J. Alfred Ma-

goon beforo June 30.
J. II. Craig, executor will of Con-

stant Sterling, ndtcrtlscs for claims to
be filed with him before June 20.

Brown, executor estnto Kc-r.-

hit Brcnlg, advertises for claims to U
filed with him beforo Juno 13.

A. N. Hayselden, executor will ot
Frank Clark, advertises for claims to
be filed with him beforo May in.

Ltitr "cc, executrix estata of I.nl Say,
dvcrtiso (or claims to bo filed at of- -

five of J. P. Ball beforo Ma' 22.
Certrudo H. Damon, executrix estate

of S. IMnard Damon, advertises for
claims to be filed at Bishop & Co. be-

fore May 18.

Petitions Jfor Hearing
Administrators' Petitions.

Worth Aiken, administrator estate
of John McGllllvrny, petitions for final
accounting and discharged. Hearing
Juno a. m. Judge Parsons.

B. I' Dllllngliam, administrator es-

tate II. Lose, petitions for final ac-

counting and discharge. Hearing Juno
12, 10 a. m. Judgo Lindsay.

Antone do Mattos, administrator
of Joao Nuncs, petitions for final

accounting and discharge. Hearing
May 30, IU a m. Judge Parsons.

William K. Bees, executor will of
Kcaloha Bees, petitions for final ac-

counting and discharge. Hearing Juno
f, 10 a. m. Judge Lindsay.

l'ahta Manuka, administrator estnte
Kawalhau Mahuka, petitions for final
accounting and discharge. Heating
May 22, 10 a. m. Judge Lindsay.

Executor's Petition.
Manuel Fernandez, administrator

with will annexed ot the estate ot Ma-

ria Faustina Fernandez, petitions for
final accounting and discharge. Hear-
ing May 29, 10 a. ra.. Judge Lindsay.

Joseph O. Carter, executor estate of
Thomas Jefferson Cummins, petitions
for final accounting and discharge.
Heating May 29, 10 a. m. Judgo Lind-
say.

Sales.

Foreclosure Mortgage Sales.
Mortgage maj'j by Catarlna A.

Wright to Emily C. mid, iccorded In
Liber 182, pages 413-41- covering land
In Pawaa, Honolulu nnd Manoa Val-
ley. Will be sold at public auction
Morgan's auction moms May J3, 12 m.

Mortgage made by Jcsso Makatnal to
Henry Smith, recorded In Liber 207,
luges 42S-27- , covering land In Keklo
.ract, Walklkl-kal- , Honolulu, will be
sold at public auction at Morgan's auc-
tion rooms. May 12 in,
Executors' Sales.

Philip Peck and Solomon Peck, exe-
cutors will of Ely Peck, offer salo
persona) property and real estatn nt
Fisher and Abies' auction rooms, May

12 m.

Tenders.

For construction of one-roo- school
house at Kahuku, Oahu, will at
ofneo of Supt. ot Public Works, May
15, 12 m.

For constructing a teach-
er's cottage at Hanalcl, Kauai, will

at the office of the Superintend-
ent ot Public Works m., 17.

For constructing ono-roo- school-hous- e

at Hanamaulu. Kauat, will close
al the office of the Superintendent of

For constructing teachers
cottago and a schoolhouse at
Puunene, Maul, will close at the of-

fice of the Superintendent ot Public
Works, May IS, 12 m.

For constructing schoolhouso
at Koloa, Kauai, will closo at the

Superintendent of Public Works,
May 15, 12 m.

For constructing one-roo- school-hous- e

and teachers apartments
North Kona, Hawaii, will

at the office Superintendent of
Public Works, May 17, 12 m.

For constructing one-roo-m school- -

and teachers apartments at Hono-kaha-

Lahalna, Maul, will at the
office Superintendent ot Public Works
May 17, 12 m.

For constructing one-roo- school-
house with teachers apartments at

Lahalna, Maui, will close
the office of the Superintendent ot Pub-
lic Works, 17, 12 m.

Plumbing Permits.
E. C. Rowe, wood residence,

mauka Berctanta; 400 ft, Ewa Kcamo-ku- ;
Gehrlng g.Butzke.
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NAME

ADDRESS

I'M. Julia Campbell, wood
cottage; mauka l.uualllu, 242 ft. Ka
riikut: i:. it. Bath.

C. Uolte, wood cottage and
(table, inaKal School nt., 10U ft. i:wa
bridge cast of Nuuanti fet.; Won & I.oul
Co.

K. Knnnta, 2 story wood residence,
41 Kukul lane; !'. Santos.

A. X. Afong, wood cottage,
tnnkat llcrctanln, JO'J tt. Bna WalkIM
extension; l'llares.

C. K. Al, wood barbershop.
Star block: Won & Loul Co.

I'ung Chong; 2Hory wood tenement.
tuaKnl V.v.x (or Bcrctuula and Kuuanu
his.; K. Old.

.Mrs. Tlioa. Smith, wood tot-Ing-

i:n side l'llliol '., niauKa of
llnstenger; (lehrlng & Butzkc,

Building Permits.
MrDonnld & I.nngton, 3 wood cot-

tages, No. S19 Ucrrtanla nt.
M. Ohta, wood residence,

St., SOU feet Walklkl ot Arte-sto- n

st.
Onion Oil Transportation Co., tank

for htorngc of nil, 91 f&t G Inches in
diameter, Iwllri.

Win. l'nlterson, repair bowling al-

ley, Horseshoe saloon.

Judgments.
L. I). Kerr & Co.. Ltd., vs. Kdmund

II. Hart, J. 11. Fisher, Auditor Terri-
tory of Hawaii, garnishee, assump
sit; defendant defaulted, Judgment for
plaintiff, 135. 65.

Rep. Holsteln yesterday afternoon
lu tho House moved tho reconsideration
Of Maul Items, In S. B. 3, the loan bill,
being handled in Ommitteo ot the
Wholo, but action was sidetracked tor
an adjournment until this morning.
Holsteln thought Maul was getting too
much.

The following Items wcro disposed
nt at tho aftcrnoou session.

Relocation road, Kohala to Walmca,
$10,000. Cutout,

Itoad to Nlulll to Hoiftkanc, $11,000.
New Item.

Completion Kahuku lava flow road,
Kan, $18.1100. New item.

Completion l'aliala okano road.
$15,000.

Completion road walmca to Kona,
$10,000.

District court house, Waiohlnu,
$2000.

Belt road system, Hamakua, $20,000.
Cut out.

Relocation and construction ot road
Ookala-Kukalii- $20,000. New item.

Homestead roads, Olaa, $6000.
New roads, Kohala District, $5000.

Cut out.
New road' Kona Orphanage to main

road. $2000.
Widening and regrndlng belt road

from Kaohe to Kau, $4000. cut out.
Allka and Papa homestead road, J

$3500.
Road to Honaunau school house.

$500.
Road from MllolllKai to Kapua,

$500. New Rom.'
Completion Wailuku fire station and

Jail. $5000.
I nhalna fire station and equipment.

$5000,
Road Kcokea to Puleliu, $10,000.

New item.
Road Kamaole to Keawekapu, $10.'

000. Reduced to $3000.
Completion Honolua-Honokoha- road

$2000.
Extension belt road, Nahlku-Katlua- ,

$25,000.
Extension belt road, Wallua to I'll a- -

klnu, $10,000.
Approaches from Government road

to McQregor's landing, $2000.
New road, Wallau to Pukoo, $1500.

Increased to $3500.
Relocation Kaweloroad, Molokal,

$20000. New Item.
Relocation Pall road. Molokal, $1000.
Completion lao valley road, $2000.

New Item. a
Completion road Lahalna to Maala- -

ea, $10,000. Reduced to $7000.

Mrs. Newed I don't know where
we are to put Aunt Jane during her
visit. She positively refuses to sleep
In a folding bed. '

Newed Afraid It will close up, eh!
Mrs. Newed "No, but she can't look

for tlu preerblal man under It." Chi-

cago Dally News.

Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

Tho Bte&men of this lino will arr.Ye and lcavo this port at hereunto?

FltOM SAN FRANCISCO:

ALAMEDA MAY 12
StnttUA . MAY 21
ALAMICDA , JUNi: 2

SUINU.MA JUNK 14

FRANCISCO:

ALAMBDA MATT
SONOMA .MA'S iS
ALAML'DA JUNS
VBNTURA JUNTI1C

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers, the agents n-- jt
pared to issue, to Intending passengers, coupon through tickets, by any TtH
road from San Francisco to all points In tho United States, and tint.

by any steamship line to all European ports.
FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wnv G, Irwin & Co., Ltd.
OCEANIC 8. 8. CO. GENERAL AOENT8.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co
Occidental and Oriental Steamship

Company.
Steamers of the above companies will call at Honolulu

this port on about the below mentioned:

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA.

FOR SAN

from
York

FOR

leave dates

COPTIC MAY 19 MONGOLIA MAY 1S
SIBERIA JUNE 3 CHINA MAY 30
MONGOLIA JUNE II DORIC JUNE IS.
CHINA JUNE 21 MANCHURIA JUNF. Id
DORIC JULY 8 KOREA JULY
MANCHURIA JULY 15 COPTIC JULY 3fr
KOREA JULY 29 SIBERIA JULY 21

Call at Manila.

For general Information1 apply to

H Hackfeld &
AMERICAN:HAWAIIAN S. S. CO

Direct Service between Ne'w York and Hawaiian Islands, Via Pacific Cart
Prom Now Yorlc

8.8."ARIZONAN" to sail about MAY 13
S.S. "HAWAIIAN" to sail about JUNE 6

Freight received at all times at the Company's Wharf, 41st Street, UowXh
Brooklyn.

Prom 8nn Pranclaco To Honolulu Direct.
8.S."NEDRASKAN" to sail MAY 11

to sail JUNE Ii
Freight received at Company's 'Wharf, Oreenwlcb Street

and each month thereafter,

From Honolulu to San Pranclaco.
8.8."NEVADAN" MAY 7"
S.S."NEBRA8KAN" MAY 2t

Proni Seattle and Tacoma
Via San Francisco.

S.S. "CALIFORNIAN" MAY 1f
S.S."NEBRA8KAN" JUNE 1G

For further Information apply tr
C. P. MORSE, H. Hackfeld & Co., Lt

General Freight Agent AQENT8, HONOLULU.

Canadian-Australia- n Royai Mail
Steamahlts Company.

Steamers of the above line, running In connection with the CANADIANS
PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N. & W,
and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu
DUE AT HONOLULU on or about the
From Vancouver and Victoria, B.

(For Brisbane and Sydney.)

MANUKA .JUNE 3

and

FOR SAN

a C?i"t

and and
vli.:

and
and B.

XX
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and
H. T.

from to aa
For and and all U

H. &

J. F. C. J. Vice J. U McLa
A. F. N. E. Frank
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Co. Mall Cat.
.Co.

8. 8. Co. Klsen Cat
We your at your you tha
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ered with and at your

H. J. NOLTE.

Rapid Cars
t and from the main
ot the Hotel every ten minutes.

CO., LTD.

IT

t

or

FRANCI8CO.

3

Suva, FIJI, DrlibaJM,
dates below stated,

From Sydney Brisbane:
(For Victoria Vancouver, QJ

AORANGI MAT

The Prolactin

THE LARGEST, OLDEST, MOOT
SUCCESSFUL COLLECTION

THE WORLD. -

Established Twelve Year.
Publishers Rating Book for

Hawal'an
Offices: Rooms $ 6 Prograa

HONOLULU,

Manvficlnni fnm
pun dlstiilid wihr

Through Tickets Issued Honolulu Canada, United Statea
Europe. Freight Passage general Information apply

Theo. Havies Co., ltd. Qeweral Agents.

Morgan, President; Campbell, President;
Secretary; Clark, Treasurer; Auditor; Huataa.
Manager.

Hustace-Pec- k Co., Ltd,
DRAYMEN, 63 QUEEN ST.

DEALER8

Firewood, Stove and Steam Coat.
AL80 BLACK 8AND. TELEPHONE MAIN

Union Express Co., Ltd., 63
Having baggage contracts following Steamship Line:

Oceanic Steamship Pacific Steamship
Occidental 4 Oriental 8teamshlp
Wilder Toyo Kalsha Steamahip

check outgoing baggage homes, saving rrcmW
annoyance checking wharf.
Incoming baggage checked steamers above companies

quickness dispatch homes.
TELEPHONE MAIN 88.

SMOKE

GILLIHAN DOUSE

BOUQUCT CI6AB

Beaver Lunch Room

MOANA
-- nrYAIKIK' BEACH

Transit Electr'o arrive
depart

Moana
MOANA HOTEL

Co., Ltd.,

Merchants'

Association.

AQErtv

Islands.

ICE

Gedge,

WHITE

Queen Street

entrance

Delivered to any part cC
city by courteona drivers.

Oahu Ice and Electric Civ
ewalo. Telephone BIim tlB

Fine lob Printing a the Bulletin.
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FILTERS I
FREEZERS

Arc two important articles in every well regulated liouse-fioli- l.

You should not drink water that has not been fdtcrcd,

especially the Xuuanu Valley brand of Extract of Mud, and

on can not freeze ice cream to much advantage without a
good Freezer.

We have a few of these articles in one of our King
street windows and would like to show them to ou if ou

are interested.

jj E. O. HALL & SON, LTD.
Ju:t:ut:t:t::u:ut:::t::nr:H:::n::::tu:::n:::::::n:::i:::t:t:u::t:i::ttimsu:ummt

DUSTLESS

SWEEPING

mllleilum here
yet, you can do
your sweeping vlthout dust
as sweep.
by using

KEROSENE DISIN-

FECTANT.

and kills all

germs, and

Dustless Brush.

American Brokerage Co., td., Sole Agents.

HONOLULU "BRAMCrt

OF THE

HARRISON MJTUAL BURIAL ASS'N.

The HONOLULU MUTUAL BURIAL ASSOCIATION was started or)
15th, 1902, and will soon be three years old. During that time has

received membership 3,391 members. The Board of Control has Just
ordered their 2nd assessment of $1.00. There are 7,000 associations of this
kind in the United States, with a total membership of 14,000,000.

TO THE READER.
This Is not a money making scheme, but a protection to every man and

tils family a very small expense. Is easy that anybody can be a
rncmber of this Association without burdening himself family. Do not
Viesltate wait too long, join this Association the sooner the better.
You do not know what may happen to you. Be protected and be prepared

the emergency.
OFFICERS:

W. H. RICE President
J. C. AXTELL
J. H. TOWNSEND Secretary and Treasurer
JOAVID L. Al and W. W. HALL Board of Control

TOWNSEND COMPANY, ASSOCIATION'S UNDERTAKERS

Call at tho SECRETARY'S OFFICE, 134 Beretanla Street and become a
member. Telephone Main 411. CopyrlKhtcd December 12, 1899.

THE SENATE.

(Continued from Page 1.)
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o mat 11 comu oniy used such slstants. Furthermore the costsappeal. I were that It became
said In Washington 'nn expense,
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moved Increase the amount of In- - $3,400.
cldentals Attorney General's D0-- 1 $5,000.
Sartment from $12.000 to $15.000. Achl amendment.

Invest In
Your Teeth

cannot wise f'lng and
then In your teeth. them examined (no

know condition.
If a cavity fill once.

THE DEPS'TISTS,
F. I FERGUSON. Manager.

Our Leaders
GORDON DRY GIN

Cream of Perfection.

HERALD PURE RYE

for Purity.

SYLVAN GROVE RYE
A Perfect Blend 8 Year Old.

A. A. BOURBON
Hat No Equal; Guarantee.

take pride In offering the
with the assurance that a trial order
will result In your continued patron-
age. We alto carry a large assortment
of wlnea and llqeuer.

Thos.F.McTighe&Co.,

to npproprlato
specifically

yesterday.

Unequaled

WINE LIQUOR MERCHANTS.
93 KINO 8T.

MAIN 140. P. O. BOX 765.
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TT 13 A T- V- - 1L. t W. J. ,. UIUKIIVIMJr urtiL me magazines ,. ,.... . rr n.Hi.A.'. iir.. - vtinuiitu iiuiu vu imiuvi o iuiui;,
"say by way of criticism of cer. Saturday. 13.

tain life Insurance companies, es--' Stmr. Klnau, Treeman, Hllo
peclally regard to the legal or-- wuy a. m.
ganlzatlons of such companies, and of
the manner of their control. These DCPARTED.
criticisms do not apply to The Pacific1,
Mutual Insurance Company of Friday, 12.
California. I Stmr. Maul, Dennett, for Hllo and

Iv. ports, G j. m.
It Is not controlled by one or two Ktmr. Cummins, Starlo,

men having no pecuniary Interest Kootau and Walmnnolo 7 a. m.
responsibility save policyholders Am- - llk- - Olympic, i:ans, for San
recipients of salary, but It Is con- - Francisco, 2 p. m.

bv a Board of fifteen Directors. .. St- - Jllmt"' arllcr' toT SaO
4 . ... .... ....... ., ' 2 11. m."..." uummic, ' """ Saturday, 13.

In their own holding a s, g nosc(rnns. Johnson, foramount of the Company's stock, and Francisco, 7:30 a. m.
policyholders as well. The Directors T r
of the Company are men of high flnan-- J PASSENGERS ARRIVED,

and commercial standing, and are
by law made responsible for the acts! pcr Klnnn, from Hllo and
of the Officers of the Corporation. May 13. Z. T. Cole. Z. T., .Cole. W. Iliisncll, W. A.

CLINTON HUTCHINS
General Agent

FORT STREET.

MF.W TO-DA- Y

NOTICE OF MEETING OF THE
WAIMEA HUI OF OAHU.
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and the Senate adjourned stands women and we'll show you a

until 10 a, m. Monday. pold-brlc- buyer.

Whitney & Marsh;
Sure To Please!

OUR

Special Offering
OF

Hosiery !
All Guaranteed Fast Black.

Ladies' Plain, Light Weight BLACK HOSE, 20c pair
Dop-Stitc- h, Plain 25c pair
Plain Gauze Lisle, sheer, 3 pairs $1

A large variety of Various Patterns and Weaves,
at 35c and 50c

Very Sheer SILK HOSE in Black and White.

OUR DISPLAY OF

Trimmings, Laces and Bands

BY AUTHORITY
SPECIFICATIONS FOR PRINTNQ

THE JOURNAL OF THE HOUSE
OF REPRESENTATIVES.

for, printing Journal of
the Hoiisn of Iteprccntatlves of the
Legislature of the of Ha
waii, HeRtilar and Uxtra Sessions of

bo received until 12 o'clock
noon Wednesday, tlw l"t1t nay of
May, A. 1). 1905, sealed addressed
to U. A. Knudscn, Speaker of the
House of Representatives.

Wds must specify the price per pag
which the. work All! be done, such

price Include all and every expenseZti!. paiwr, nresswoiK.
and delivering with

in fifteen days after receipt of the
copy by tho successful bidder, the

vholt? to be flnlshel in first class and
guod worltmanllko manner and condi-
tion without additional (barges of
kind.

Tjpo to be used be Small Pica,
leaded, for the of said Journal,
with Inserts to bo set In lead-
ed, and Indented,

Paper to be 44 "A" grade book
and wimple, to accompany

l'ltty copies or said Journal to bo
Mnrmnn One Hundred

dark green
'churcn the copies Ha--

hereby had thojwallan In dark
Land C,o. to held nt tho

church proof set
,BTyJUlI0 fll'rn'8il llcy form
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An approved bond of Two Thousand
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cessful bidder insure faithful nor- -

dents of tho seventies. fcrmanrc prompt delivery the
iwotk.
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Honolulu, T. II.. May 13, 1905.
nine. A. KNUDSCN.

Speaker House of Representatives.
3074 3t

PUBLIC

On Friday, Juno
o'clock noon, at tho front entrance to
tho Judiciary Building, Honolulu, wilt j

be sold at public auction, tho leases
of thn frxWnwtntr nnniAil Inn .la. I WHi

1. 1075 acres, a llttlo moro or lead,
or tho grazing land of Nukula, Kaupo,
Maul. Term, 21 years from Septem-
ber 1st, 1905. Upset rental, $60.00
per annum, payablo Semiannually In
advance.

2. 2400 acres, a llttlo moro or less,
of tho grazing land of Oplhlhale, S.
Kona, Hawaii. Term, 21 years from
Juno 9th, 1905. Upset rental, $250.00'
pcr annum, payablo semi annually In
advance.

For plans nnd particulars, regarding
lands and conditions of lease, apply
at tho Department of Public Lands,
Honolulu.

JAS. W. PRATT,
Commissioner of Public Lauds.

Honolulu, May 9tb, 1905.
3070 May 9, 13, 20. 27, June 3, 8.

May 13, 1905.
Temperatures 0 a. m.. G9: 8 a. m.

74: 1 0a. m., 76; noon, 77; morning
minimum, C8.

Barometer, 8 a. m 30.13; absolute
humidity, 8 a. m., 6.C21 grains per cu-
bic foot; relative humidity, 8 a. m.,
C2 per cent; dow point, 8 a. m., 01.

Wind fl a. m., velocity 8, direction
N. K.; 8 a. m., voloclty 10, direction
N. B.; 10 a. m., velocity 14, direction... K.; noon, velocity 15, direction
N. E.

Rainfall during 24 hours ended 8 a.
m .00 inch.

Total wind movement during 24
hours ended at noon. 231 miles,

inIf a book bores you it's an easy mat
ter to shut It up, but when a man bores
you well, that's different. Chicago
Dally News.

Some men trust to luck for a living
nnd some other., trust In trusts.

001
ro- -

w
y

FLAGSHIP OF THE PACIFIC.

THE ELLEFORD CO.
Presenting an Entirely New Reper-

toire of High-Clas- s Pro-

ductions.

The Strongest Company Ever Brought
to Honolulu by this Popular Manager.

Monday and Tuesday, May 8th and 9th
"MY FRIEND FROM INDIA."

Wednesday and Thursday, May 10th
ana inn

"OTHER PEOPLE'S MONEY."

Friday and Saturday,
May 12th and 13th

"KIDNAPPED."

Popular Prices 75c, 50c, and 25c

A NEW HAT
-- Fon-

3 cents.
HAT MS.

BLEACI

SOLE AQENT3.

VT. .Chambers Drue Co.,

WEATHER REPORT

ORPHEUIH THEATRE.

LIMITED.

FORT AND KING STREETS,

New Millinery
AT

Miss Porter's Millinery Parlors
BOSTON BUILDING FORT ST.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS

Recorded May 5, 1905.
L M Keaunul and wf to Udgar Hen-rlque-

M; It V 4582, Kill 8101. Kalua- -

mil, Koniauioa, Oalm; $100. U 207, p
iud. uami Apr ;u, 1UU5,

Ciirhlna J Cabral and hsh (J J) to
ron .Mini nent soey Of Hawaii; M:
por It P 1890. bldgs. etc. Kalawahlnt
Honolulu, Onhu: $150. R 207, p 400.
Dated May !T 1905.

Walannp Co to Konnnnull (k); D;
por Ap i, R P 1072, Kill 7451, Wal-ann- o

Oahu; $1, etc. D 270, p 101,
Dated May 2, 1905.

W K, Slmerson and wf to Ylm 8ca-roc- k

Tr; D; R P 3093, Kul 3845,
Koolaupoko, Oahu; $50. B 270.

p 103. Dated June 24. 1904.
Ylm 8earock Tr to Frank Pahla;

D; R P 3093. Kul 3845, Kanooho, Koo-
laupoko. Oahu: $100. B 270. n 1C4.
Dated May 3, 1905.

A Hocking nnd wf to Est of S C
Allen by Trs; M; lot 505Vj of Or 3090,
Kowalo St, Honolulu, Onhu; $10,000.
n 207. p 409. Dated Apr 28, 1905.

Heirs of C H Alexander by Tr ct
1 to W O Smith; AM; mtg Kan Wing
Chow Tr et nl on 4 pes land. Walklkl,
Honolulu, Oahu; $627. B 207, p 412.
Dated May 4, 1905,

--7 -
"That's avilne automobile you have1

there, Harker What do you call It"
"Well. I'm' thinking about calling It

the ' NurstOOlrl.' "
"Why 60$)
"Because the park police keep their

pks on It bo nucli."

f(
4s '
mi

0 ,

Auction Sales

847-85- 7 Kaahumanu stif
P. O. BOX 694. TEL. MAIN 71 J

Auction Sale
MONDAY, MAY 15, 1905,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M..

DRY QOOD8I DRY QOODSI

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In tho District Court of the United
States, District of Hawaii. In Bank-
ruptcy. In the matter ot Ooo Kim, a
bankrupt.

Public notice ot salo of personal
property to tho creditors of Ooo Kim,
of Honolulu, Oahu, a bankrupt. Tako
notice that thcro will bo sold at pub-
lic auction on Monday, May 15, 1905,
beginning nt 10 o'clock a. m., by Jas.
F. Morgan, auctioneer, at tho former
Moro ot tho bankrupt, corner ot Ho-
tel and Nuuanu streets. Honolulu, a
Inrgo stock of men's furnishing goods,
hats, enps, clothing, silks, etc. Said
property will bo sold for cash to tho
highest bidder at tho tlmo nnd place,
subject to tho approval of tho District
Court of tho United States for tho Dis-

trict of Hawaii.
WADIJ WARREN THAYER,

Truseo of Ooo Kim, a bankrupt.
Dated May 3, 1905.

JAS. F. MORGAN, ..
AUCTIONEER.

FOR J ALE
1 LARGE (nearly new) STEEL 8AFE.

COST $550.00.

An especial bargain, suitable for
wholesale house, lawyer or largo store.

1 Westermeyer Piano, In fine order.
New "Peters" Lelpslc Piano.
1 New Combination Book Case and

Writing Desk.
3 New Steam Traps.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
Auctioneer.

AT 10 A.M. DAILY

the finest train going east

OVERLAND

LIMITED
leaves San Francisco

Chicago In 3 Days

Send for time-tabl- e

and other matter giving
full Information regarding
all Transcontinental Fly-
er of the Southern Pa-
cific. The best In luxury-givin- g

and speed-mikin-

train. Send now and you
will receive the Informa-
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THOMPSON IN CHARGE OF THE ZOO
cjF

John Thompson, recently with the Bishop Museum, has been
engaged to care for the animals of the Kaimuki Zoo. Mr. Thompson
though most unassuming is one of the leading experts of the world
in dealing with animal life. The Strand Magazine gives the following
account of his work in the Philadelphia Zoo:

One of the most remarkable cases of natural genius recorded in art
annals is that of Mr. John W. Thompson, the keeper of the reptile-hous- e

at the Zoological Gardens, Philadelphia.
Despite his humble station in life Mr. Thompson is a painter and

sculptor of ability, and has, moreover, invented what is practically a new
art. Snakes arc his speciality, and the state of perfection to which he
has brought the art of reptile painting is truly wonderful. First he
makes casts of them and then paints in their natural colors, getting a
result which is simply startling in its wonderful accuracy.

His work has attracted general attention, and Mr. Thompson has
lately been commissioned by the Smithsonian Institute to execute some
casts for the national collection. The contract was only awarded after
experts had carefully investigated the subject and examined Mr. Thomp-
son's work. Their verdict was that no living artist could compare with
liim in this special line, and as a consequence no one else was considered.

It is a fact little known that the keeper's room at the Zoo is the
studio of one of the most remarkable sculptors and painters recorded in
the art annals of Pennsylvania.

Until the ambitious and art-lovi- keeper discovered the possibility
of allying the two arts moulding and painting in order to secure
truthful rcproductons of snakes of all varieties in characteristic coils
and attitudes, the only known methods of preservation to future genera-
tions for study, a record of the different species of reptiles now existing,
but rapidly becoming extinct, was through the medium of paintings or
by keeping their dead bodies in alcohol. The disadvantages of these
methods can readily be seen. A painting conveys but a poor idea of the
natural colors could be retained, for they fade and lose all brilliancy
in a very short time. Mr. Thompson's discoveries have worked a prac-
tical revolution in this branch of what may be advisedly termed scien-
tific art.

The finished products of the keeper-arti- st arc simply startling in
their accuracy, and at a glance it is practically impossible to distinguish
the life-lik- e painted casts, coiled and poised as if ready to strike, from
real reptiles.

Mr. Thompson's work has been attracting the general attention of
naturalists and art connoisseurs from all over the country, and much
curiosity has been aroused by the fact that a man of such exceptional
talent should be passing the greater part of his invaluable time in dis-

charging the onerous duties of a keeper. The story is one of absorbing
interest, and the career, and ambitions of the artist-keep-

would make a romance worthy of a master of fiction.
Mr. Thompson's den. which is almost as interesting as himself, is a

small room about eight feet square, opening from the main reptile hall.
This is his studio J it is here that he works, and every operation, from
the first securing of the cast to its painting and final completion, is here
performed. Everything in the little room is characteristic of the man
and his work. The walls arc adorned with vividly life-lik- e casts of
snakes and reptiles. There arc copperheads, rattlers, a gigantic salaman-
der, frogs, fishes, and lizards. In addition to these arc some really ex-
cellent landscape paintings and drawings in black and white, which indi-
cate that Mr. Thompson might have turned his attention to cither of
these branches witli'cvery prospect of success. Snakes, however, arc
his speciality, his mania, his life-wor- k, and at first the visitor to the little
room is kept- - in a state bordering on nervous dementia, by successive
sdiocks lcsulting from the close proximity of life-lik- e figures of the most
venomous and dangerous reptiles. All the snakes arc not plaster, how-
ever, for in several boxes bearing the menacing label, "Poisonous," arc
hundreds of little rattlesnakes and copperheads from eight inches to ten
inches long.

Mr. Thompson was busily engaged in putting the finishing touches
on a beautifully marked Arizona rattlesnake, but willingly gave some
interesting details concerning his methods of work and his career. He
is a man who would attract attention in any company tall, powerfully
built, with a finely-shape- d head, a strong face, and a pair of blue eyes
which fairly kindle when he discusses his art. The snakes, which arc
regarded by the average person as about the lowest and most forbidding
element of creation, have no repulsion for Mr. Thompson, who studies
their literature with avidity, andjiy reason of his constant association
with them for twenty years has come to be considered an authority on
everything pertaining to snakes and snake-lif- e. "In my opinion," he
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said, "a snake is the most remarkable of all the many manifestations of
the wonderful powers Nature. Look at its construction what a
model of light, sinewy strength, perfectly adapted to the mode of life.
Many varieties have little peculiarities adapted to their varying physical

For instance, the rattlesnake, being somewhat slow in
its movements, is provided with the rattle, the warning sound of which
prevents other animals from stepping on it. Water-snake- s have in the
nostrils a sort of valve which absolutely prevents the taking of water
into the lungs. In my twenty years of practical experience with ser-
pents I have again and again been filled with wonder at the ingenuity
with which Nature has equipped them."

Mr. Thompson then described his method of casting and painting.
"The greatest part of my casting is done from dead

snakes, which is a comparatively simple operation, but in
many instances I find it necessary to live ones, and, as be
imagined, this is a task'of no small difficulty. The occasional necessity
of casting from live snakes proceeds from two causes. In the first
plate the characteristic colors and markings of some snakes arc very
delicate, and fade within a few hours after death. As a result, in paint-
ing the cast, it is almost impossible to reproduce the colors as they were
in life. By using a live snake of course I can study the living model.
The second reason is the fact that I often receive orders for a particular
kind of snake, and as wc have a great many varieties here, I do not go
to the trouble of trying to buy one, but simply use the proper precautions
and take a good live specimen from one of the cases."

When asked if this hazardous operation was not attended with some
danger, he laughed and said, "Yes, to the novice, but I am so familiar
with them that I incur comparatively little risk. It is work requiring
great care, however, and a miscalculation may mean a dangerous bite,
or possibly the death of a valuable specimen.

"The first step is to secure the snake. My assistant makes a slip-

knot with a piece of strong twine, attaches it to a long pole, and opening
the cage places it over the snake's head. The struggling, squirming
snake, wild with fear and anger, is lifted out, and when it happens to be
of the venomous variety there arc several exciting moments before he is
finally conquered. I then take him into my private room and hold a
sponge, saturated with chloroform, to his nostrils. In a short time he is
temporarily dead to the world, and the cast is made with all possible
expedition. Quills arc placed in the nose, so that his suakeship can
breathe, and the mixed plaster of Paris is poured all over him. After
the plaster has had time to harden the snake, which greased in ad-

vance, to facilitate its removal, is carefully pulled out from the cast,
and, after reviving, is returned to its cage, usually none the worse for its
novel experience. The inside of the cast is now (lushed with soapy
water, the grease of which fills up the pores and prevents sticking. The
plaster is then poured in, and the cast remains undisturbed for twenty-fo- ur

hours in order to insure perfect hardening. The next step is the
chipping away of the outer shell, which has to be done with extreme
care, lest the delicate outline of the plaster snake be irre-
trievably ruined. Particularly is this true of the head and eyes, which I
always leave till last. When all the shell is chipped away an exact

of the snake, down to the finest details, has been secured,
and all that remains to be done is the painting in the original colors.

"It is this painting which is really the crucial feature of the entire
operation, and the one which determines the success or failure of the
effort. For many years I found it impossible to secure the exact shades
I desired. My colors, though fairly good imitations, always seemed to
me shiny. Oil colors always showed too bright, and I did not seem
able to get the exact shades necessary to a perfect illusion. After six
years of experimenting with various paints and chemicals at last I struck
the desired combination, and I can now produce with absolute accuracy
any shade of color known to snakedom, and with such fidelity to Nature
as to deceive even the expert. The brilliant colors arc comparatively
easv, the most troublesome ones being the quiet shades, especially the
delicate touch of color which appears at the edge of every scale, as a
result of the under part of the scale being white.

"The painting is very tedious, and I usually spend fully a month
on each specimen. I place a live snake in a glass lox beside mc and
carefully study its colors as I work. Kach scale receives spcrate treat-

ment, and the head is usually a lalwr of several days. To produce the
glassy shade of the eyeball three colors are placed on top of each other,
and the result is usually a good to the original.

"This, of course, is the only way to really preserve to future genera-
tions any idea of the snakes of today. As I stated to the authorities

the Smithsonian Institute during my recent visit there, snakes kept
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ITALIAN'S REASONS FOR

LOW STANDAHD EMIGRANTS

Why Italy Ship3 Her Crimina- ls-

Idea of Oppo-

sition.

Naples, Italy, April 1G. "Tho had
reputation our emigrants havo In

America Is not wholly duo to their
Ignornnco and dirty habits," says tho
Mnttlim, a leading newspaper of this
city, In commenting an a recent Inter-
view In vhlcli President Itoosovclt
told nn Italian correspondent thnt lio
thought Congress would further re-

strict Italian Immigration,
"Tho fooling of Americans against

Italian emigrants would toon disap-
pear If tho Itnllau Hoiernment should
establish schools In thoso villages
from which tho emigrants go to teach
them Knglish nnd tu mako them nt
least anil rapablo of
communicating with thoso who aro to
Kle them work nnd a living.

"Italy sends to America a phalanx
fit criminals. As long as our lcglsla

natural Is not modified to It
professional feature of to llfo

and
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Insane, who aro numerous on our soil,
nnd to prevent their emigrating, our
country will continue to bo In tho eyes
ct tho world a centre of criminal In-

fection. Tho actions of somo of our
pmlgrantB hnvo created In Amerlcn tho
legend of tho stiletto nnd tho Black
Hand, which In tho American mind
cro one nnd tho snmo thing as tho
Italians.

"It Is not enough then to civilize tho

honest emigrants before they gall, but
It Is also necessary to throw Into tho
ocenn all fugitives from Justlco nnd
prospective delinquents rather than
let them land.

"Even tho children of our profes-
sional men do not succeed In being
Yicclvod favorably In American society.
They go to n countn of activity and
practical views, carrjlng their useless
knowledge of dead doctrines learned
ui school, nt tho samo tlmo provided
with letters of recommendations wlilih
tho Americans hao no tltno or doslro
to road, while thev Im li a rommcrclnl
education, tho faculty of lultlatho and
willingness to talc nmo risk. This,
however, lannot be remedied, for tho
system of education here will not ba
changed until It hah ccstrocd Italy,

"What can bo cnslh done Is to stop
tho exportation of rlminala nnd to
establish Institutions to protect tho
omlgrnutB from tho ucmorra and from
tho usury of speculators and so culled
banks.

"Tho wliolo (iiicbtlnn In reduced to
this: Klthvr Italy nii'- -t purify Its emi-
gration before tho would bo emigrants
nro allowed to embark, or tho Ameri-
cans will purify It on arrival. Wo
shall then dlvldo with tho Chinese tho

honor of landing on American soil un-
der Bpcclal laws, which may becomo
c continuous danger to our emigra-
tion In tho hands of Interested par-
ties."

SUBMARINE DEFENCE

Newport, It. I. Aprlll 0. Tho
third committee of tho Fortification
Hoard, of which Admiral Charles N.
Thomas, U. S. N Is chairman. Is d-
otting special attention to tho dan-
gers Incident to tho uso of submarine
mines and It Is learned that emphasis
will bo placed on tho ndvnntngo of
substituting submarine boats for
mines In harbor lefonso.

Discussing- tho subject a member
of tho committee snld today: "Mines
cannot ho relied upon In time of wnr.
Trials given Htibmnrlno mines In Nor.
lagansett bay resulted unsuccessfully,
iuo chiefly to tho strong currents

which sweep through tho harbor nnd
entrances to tho bay and mako thoso
defenses extremely onngcrous. This
is ono of tho Important subjects that
tho Fortification Hoard has already
taken up and will thoroughly cxamluo
during tho Inspection of foitlflcntlons
and the land and floating defenses.

"Tho established fait thnt u number
of tho Russian war ships worn blown
up by their own submarlno mines,
nnd tho present practice of Knglnnd
in discarding submnilno mlno dofonscfl
to u great extent In harbors whero
there nie wldo channels to defend and
where tho tides aro strong, and plac-
ing there submarine boats, had added
to tho sentiment In fnvor of replacing
mines with boats."

in alcohol soon lose all relation to the original, and become mere color-
less, shapeless masses. I was shown several specimncs of the work by
authorities at the Smithsonian Institute. Among them was this smalt
brown cast of a copperhead. It was painted by a well-know- n artist,
but, as I remarked to them, it looks no more like a copperhead than I do.
It is not the proper color, and no one ever saw a copperhead with a sticky
shiny coat like this. I showed them some of my work, explained my
theory of colors, and demonstrated to them where they failed, and as
a result was given the contract of repainting this and several other
specimens, and also of executing some new casts for them.

"I always had a great love of art, and, even as a child, used to
paint and draw the pictures from the magazines. I was not, however,
one of those fortunate mortals who have only to express thci wish in
order to have it gratified. I wished to study painting, but I had nd
wealthy parents to educate me, so I was reluctantly compelled to forciro
my ambition.

"I was born at Grccnport, Long Island, and worked at various
places in my native town until the Centennial attracted mc to Philadel-
phia, and 1 have lived here ever since. The subject of snakes had
always had a great fascination for me, and when twenty jears ago I
visited the Zoo for the first time I developed such an interest in the
snake-hous- e that I applied for and secured the position of keeper, and
have held it ever since.

"My love for art was not dead, however, and I used to watch the
painters who came here to sketch the snakes with heartbreaking regrets
that I, too, could not have the opportunity to do this congenial work.
Finally, the feeling became so strong with mc that I could not suppress
it, and fourteen years ago, out of my scanty resources, I raised enough
to start my studies. Since that time I have had the advantage of the
tuition of several well known artists. I had received some praise for
my pictures, notably a landscape, which won many favorable comments
at the annual exhibition, but I soon discovered that my real forte, my
specialty, was in the field which I had created, the casting and painting
of snakes, and it is to this branch that 1 have devoted the greatest part of
my life.

"I believe I have made casts of ever- - known variety, including a
gigantic python over 16 feet long, rattlesnakes, cobras, copperheads,
mossastns, pine snakes, indigo black snakes, adders, harlequin salaman-
ders, lizards, frogs, and even an alligator.

''Sometimes the results have liccn so life-lik- e that they have evenfrightened myself. I remember especially the cast of a Florida diamond
rattler. I had finished it and was showing it to two friends, and in orderto get the ful effect removed it from its accustomed place and put it ona soap-bo- x which stood near the door. Engrossed in other duties I hadgone away, forgetting all about the snake, and left it standing where
it was. It was a particularly life-lik- e specimen, and was poised as if
alwt.t to strike. Entering the room suddenly, there, by the dim fading
twilight, I beheld what at first thought I took to be a gigantic rattler,
coded and ready to spring at mc. I jumped about three feet, and in spite
of long experience with reptiles was for the instant paralyzed with fear.
An excited rattlesnake is a ticklish customer for anybody to handle, and
1 was afraid to move, knowing that in my little room I should have buta small chance of escape. My natural thought had been that somesome of the big fellows had escaped from their cages, and I believe that
I stood there motionless for fully three minutes before I recalled thatthe cause of my fright was only my poor harmless plaster cast. Many
of my visitors and friends have had almost the same experience, andmy casts have been the cause of many laughable occurrences.

"While the art of snake reproduction and everything having theslightest connection with reptiles is highly distasteful to many people, Ibehevc that as mere matter of scientific record, if for nothing else, some
elfort should be made to preserve reproductons of every living species.
1 have long been working on a plan looking to this end, and which I
shall eventually present to the national authorities. My idea would not
necessitate yany great outlay, and in years to come would comprise a
collection which would be simply priceless. My plans involve the erec-
tion of a museum devoted exclusively to snakes. Here every known
variety could be shown full-size- in their natural colors and exact living
conditions. Such a collection could be collated for a comparatively small
sum, would be of great educational advantage, an invaluable aid to stu-
dents, anil would insure the lasting preservation of the reptiles, even
after they ceased to exist in their living state. It seems criminally ncg-hge- nt

to miss this opportunity of doing a priceless service to ourselves
and to future generations."

Chicago, April steps "DIs pic, lady," said tho iinlaundcrednrlo to bo taken by Major Dunno to hobo. "Is Jlst lllco wot mo pore old mud- -urge the State Legislature the passngo der useter make"
of a bill which will cnablo tho city of "Indeed!" rejoined tho kind lady.
Chicago to cngngo In tho manufacture "Yes, mum. It's er fact," continuedof gns nnd compcto with tho lighting the hobo, "an" It wuz dat very flng wot"""Panics. drlv me fruni homo."
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WHV YOU SHOULD TAKK

WINECARDUI
Wine of Cardui is a mild medicine, but a

powerful tonic that is unrivaled in its success in
the treatment of the diseases peculiar to women.

Over 1,500,000 suffering women have been
cured of troubles that ordinarily are thought to
require the expensive treatment of specialists,
simply by taking this great woman's tonic.

Wine of Cardui recommends itself to modest
women of moderate means, because it can be
taken in the privacy of the home without sub-

mitting to a humiliating local examination and
subsequent dangerous treatment.

It is not costly and every sufferer can afford it.

If you are a victim of female weakness in any form
Wine of Cardui is the medicine that you should take and
you cannot afford to lose any time in starting the treat-

ment. Your trouble is ever growing worse never better.

Wine of Cardui never fails to benefit even chronic
troubles of the most serious nature, and in nine out of
ten cases it brings an absolute cure. 1,500,000 cured
women endorse Wine of Cardui.

Yen should take Wine of Cardui, Ask pr druggist for It today.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL l.o? BOTTLES

jip)iMNMiPiwPi'i'Pni'PiPi'a.i

"Work while jou work, mid play whilo you play" tho II

OLDSMOBILE
is your host help in both. To tho business man it has becomo
a. necessity it doubles tho valuo of time. To tho pleasure-seeke-r

it has become- indispensable it doubles tho joys of exist-

ence.
i

Thcso cars possess cflicicney without complication. Aro tho
most thoroughly tested cars on tho market nro held to higher
standards of quality. This explains why they wcro tho only
light cars awarded a Gold Medal nt tho St. Louis Exposition.

Tho Standard Runabout is hero ready for inspection and tho

20 h. p. (2 cylinder) Touring Car is due to nrrivo very shortly.
Wo instruct purchasers in tho hnndling and running.

I Von Hamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd., j
AGENTS.

JUWiliHiliiaIOlMiHiHl

Dry Batteries
For Automobilists

We have Just received a stock of the famous COLUMBIA DRY

BATTERIES which are especially adapted to tho use of automobilists
and for all sparking purposes. This Is the strongest dry cell In the
world and the price Is only 40 cents each. It will last longer than any
other form of dry battery.

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO. Ltd.
OFFICE KING near ALAKEA.

(aaH aaMMkHLi 3C9

T77FSZ

'Phone

PHONE MAIN 390.

GUY OWENS
ELECTRICAL CONSTRUCTION CO,

LTD.

Main 315; 1120 Union 8L

Electric Light Wiring, Chandeliers,
Dynamos, Motors, Telephones,
Batteries, Bells, Nickel Plating,
Machine Work.

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pack, haul and ship your
goods and save you money.

Dealers in STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

Storage in Brick Warehouse, 126 King St. Phone Main 58

:

Books, Bookish People and Things
We get no good by being ungenerous even to t book.

E. D. Browning.

"Morganatic." l!y Max Nordau. Cloth man and his work. The book la
Decorated. 390 pp. The nlshcd with a bibliography and ron

J. 11. I.lpplncott Co, Philadelphia
11.50.

Tho clever author of "Degenera
tion has woven a cry 'interesting story

one o( Important
wctt one entertaining
contributions the of biography.

"Conquest Hymns, and Old," by
cut of the experiences and discourage- - the best gospel songwriters; BxS In.,

dents of the morganatic wlfo of a ccr- - cloth, 25G pp. The Winona Tub Co,
tcln Prince Locstclii-Frnnln- . Tho sluglo copies 30 cents per hundred
nocl Is unusual In many wa)s, nncl. In $5.00. A convenient book to sing out
lorm, resembles more an actual history or music and words printed In largo

than It does Action, typo on good paper and well bound.
Tho descriptions character and The selection and arrangement by tho

iharactcrlstlca arc good as would bo editor, Mr. l.ouls I), Elchorn, Is d

fiom tho author's Intimate and Well suited for gospel
of human nature, while his lccs. As will be found "with few ex,.

insight Into the Inner life of European trillions, tho name of cery modern
tourts appears to be no less clear. f""B writer of note,- - can bo seen, In

Prlnco I.owcnsteln, brother of the connection with one or more his best
iclgnlng Grand Duke of n petty king-- songs."

dom In" Germany, marries (morganatt- -

tally) nn actress. She Is made llaro- - "Wonder Stories From tho Gospels,"

nrss Von Groncndal and has a son born ly Frcdcrlca Heard; cloth, CVixG In.,

thortly after her marriage who Is SO p.p.; Tho Winona Pub. Co., Chlcauo;

legitimized by the ceremony. The Uu- - net 40 cents. Selected with discern-ta- l

family receive the wife and son ment by one understands children,
lather tooly but still tolerate and occa- - ami '"Id In Bible language. Tho

recognize them as necessitous rlcs aro all short but full of Interest
l datives. When the Prlnco dies his 'or '" ""' '" There aro the
wife, not satisfied with the son's posses- - u'rt' of John, the Mcssago to Mary,

slon of tho title of baron (It Is rather Jesus' birth, tho visit of the Wlso men,
t'10 ralBlnB f Jali-u- s daughter anda barren title on the Continent), at- -

tempts to force the Itoal family nny mor. whether true not,

the "legitimate son and heir" ,lc' swcet rlcs 6ooa l0 rcad aud l0

I.ccl u name which is rather
given In 111 full length throiiKli-cu- t

tho hook. The widow's Irritability
Tho by CI.

MeClure,

,n.r.i. w ,,i,i ,i w ,nn i.,.p 13S pli. Tho Winona l'ub. Co., Chi- -

loolUh prl.lc, fatuous obstinacy nn.l caei n M Vr:,M,lC ,,r" 'ia9
unwillingness to lUten to tho n.hlco wen Vc,ry 'I1"'"1 ?U !l

true friends are recorded. Priors. It Is plain and searching but
Tho Influences of heredity, tho subtle icsi ami niimiy uiri.uBmii, im.i

I'owcr suggestion, the play of sub
conscious forces and their motor ex

cc.urso tho book Is forhis aro
by the

Tho son Selgfreld Is a With
nore fciiso than his possessed,

droning

carefully

learning experience
freely a

vurlous characters Intended pastors
closely analyzed author.

study.
mother

Exnngcllcnl churches

advantage.
and humor enough to appreciate tho "

utclcssncsY of tho struggle, ho too "Hymns, l'salms and Oospcl Songs,

weak to stand for manhood mid h Rcsponsho Readings,' by James
Independence. He criticizes his moth- - McOranahan. editor; nssoc ate editors.
cr's methods to face and to pro- - "' " .,'.,,' J- -

V.
301 Thookes jet he Idles away p.p.

r,..,..U ,nov nn.l n ) l.l.tl luuna "" V.O., ClllcaBUJ pilKU 1U

In the music linocnts. Anything bymost refreshing Is NMcollne.
Is good and this eollcc- -

tho daughter of another Prince, nn lllc- -

r

CM,x9V4n.. CLUB
Mtaranahon

gltlmato who Is not only charm " "" "' "' ',u'""1u' """"
book nl cheapness.Ing but as full of common-sens-

. .. ... . ..- - ... r..... and as a Bong-boo- for regular wor- -
inuepeuueiicc as ner coiisiii aeiK- - .

- -
ItUi and special meetings cannot boI freld .let old of them. She tries

n nintr. nn.nnllilnf. nf lha fftllnw whn OXCCUGUi
.v. ..,. ovu.....n . .. .w.. w . . .
thinks ho Is in lovo her, and con
ditionally agrees to marry him. Tho
l, .,., ,.- -- I ..
UUIUUVW U1I1VB un unuj lit. . r,.,i X'm. VorV Pni.
home In order to get Selgfreld out of ,... .., ,' . ,. .

'-
-.., ,

tho slrl s Influence and then plans , h , nevffllatloni.. ..Mau4 the marriage of son w 1 1, a rich ..Kac(or ..nlclmrd Wag- -

JUHl-BS-
. 1I1IS VUII1CS IU UUUK'H. , ni,,....-!,.,- .. "T1,A Vnllnnl

Finally tho widow dies pure ; Therapeutics,"chagrin, ton wanders to Urazll Into ..,,., ..,,, T,,r nr
adventure, and Nicotine who has be
como a great singer, meets a tlch Am-

erican lot 08.
It la stranga that most Kuropcan

novels or at least and
ones have nn American hero

handy whoso chief recommendation
wealth. Ho a millionaire who has
tho wholn earth at his command. tt

It tho real l)y chw l:nK,nccr K.
had any more money than tho aver
ago European his class. Qcncr
ally has less and works more. And
he looks upon money and tho life pur

It In n , of ntercgtana
of other races. When the story
which after the widow's death be
comes concentrated real

Selgfreld c,mor
discovered a monastery whither his
vnmanllness has him.

Nlcollnc learns this and accepts
tho American who marries her and
takes her home Now York a

stylo ono which her
wan born.

Thero nro ono or two references
Americans which aro anno)lng, the

Rood
marriage reiuseii Am-

erican heiresses! Ameri-
can girls hao exchanged

Kuropeau titles American ti-

tles Colonel, and
Major Innocuous), but many more,
naturally unrecorded, have refused

Democracy,

work
French words "carried over"

except Prince's lone
title.

"Ivan Terrible," Walls- -

zewskl, whose able btO'

stltutes most
most
Held

New

Ifiit

who

l'antor," Jnmes
D.D. Cloth; r.ajxIOi In.;

,llUl

tho author's and
clcn In modest way.
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lime, Cloth.
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wealth

also "What Philosophers Say-
ing," "Under Chimes" and edito-

rials.

"Tho World March. Tho
World Company, Chicago; $1.00

year. The March number pos-
sible, better than predecessors.

Dnnnn.n Pannl
and worthy American Jolm Walac;.(

leads timeliness perhaps, "Colo-
rado's Election Frauds," Growth

Liberalism Russia," "Niagara
Under Yoke," Welsh Ilcvlval

suit with same contempt p,cturcB,

hero'

"Suggestion." copy;
(1.00 Herbert
Drexel Iloulcvard, Various

(there hero) rrtciJa nncI contributors
"New Psychology" allied

jects. Funk something
"Apparitions." There danger

these
perusal

"Grand Ducal Castlo" thinking harm,
father

novels which
Transcript worthy

mention Issued
reaucr compensated tho autuor s jiacMIllan They
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The Sea
"Richard

Grcsham," American Prisoner,"
Before Yesterday,"

Price Youth," Queen's Qualr,"
Crossing," "Whosoever Shall Of-

fend."

Christian Register;" J3.00 per
tied husbands, preferring a Boston, Mass. The March 2nd Is- -

In

of

in
sue a good editorial, "Dying at tho

The translator, nilzabcth Top," and a very Interesting article
done her There few

ones

the

but even

tho

but

tho and sub

hut
the man

tho

tho

"Tho
"Tho "Tho

"Tho
"Tho

"The
Love yr,

has
Lee, has

well.

tbo
work

"Tho

Day

dear old Doctor Collycr, entitled
"Some Memories." There are other
contributions of value.'

Margaret Potter, who wroto "Tho
Fire of Spring," published by D. Ap- -

plcton & Co., says that she does her
graphical and critical Held has made writing from six to nine In the morn.
lis name well known to hundreds of inK, gho disclaims any Bpcclal insplr- -

readera through translations, has just fin at (lint tmei but says she has
bfen published by J. H. I.lpplncott formed tho habit of.dolng her work at
Company, In a largo octavo volume ot a particular time of the day.
over 400 pageB, with Index. The trans- - 4,
lutor In this case Is Latjy Mary Loyd, "The Periodical." Henry Frowde,
end tho book Is furnished with a por- - London, England. Notes on now books
trait of han tho Terrible. Mr. Walls- - ami ili!la I)rinlci 0n 0110 side of the
iowkl devotes himself to Russia in tho j,neo ony ..for tho convenience of
blxteeuth century, to tho country, peo- - t,oso who lnny cnro t0 ta)v0 extracts
pie, political, social, and Intellectual from Its pages."
illy, and to naults and customs. Hu 4. 4. 4,
addresses himself directly to tho "Browning's. Magazine," March;
youth of Ivan, touching upon him as Browning, King & Co., New York.
tho first Russian Tsar, and following Contains tho usual number of fashion
him thioufih the early reforms, tho tak- - noU,3 ,vcU ng jta and pictures for
ing of Kazan, tho Comniost of Livonia, amateur photographers.
tho btrugglo for tho Kmplro of tho 4 4 4
Baltic, concluding with a consldera- - j.ittlc, Brown & Co., of Boston, will
tlon ot tho political nnd Intellectual shortly publish a new novel by John
evolution, tho Anglomania of Ivan tho n. whltson. This Is really an impor- -

Terrible, the Polish Invasion, and tho tnnt announcement for nil lovers of
Conquest of Siberia. There aro two ,.00(i ualon.
chapters on tho Court of Ivan tho Tcr- - , , -
rlblo, on his prlvato llfo and on the For Rent., Mrdi cn S1e ,t Bulletin,
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Heinz Has Solved the
Cold Neat Problem.

is big waste in cold meat. The world
THERE millions oE dollars worth of cold meat every

year.

This cold meat is good, nourishing food but never-
theless the appetite has to be coaxed into considering it.

HEINZ "57 of good things for the
table contain many things that go well with cold meat
and make it go well: SAUCES, REL-
ISHES. PICKLES,

&c.

So good arc the HEINZ products that your grocer
returns their money to all who don't think them better
than anything else they have tasted.

H. HELD & COMPANY, LIMITED,

Cows anChickens
Just Arrived per Nevadan

FINE BRED COWS AND
CHICKENS

To be seen at our Kukul St Stables.

her, STABLE

from

upon

FORT ABOVE HOTEL STREET.
Telephone 109 Main.

child
nAVID DAYTON

VARIETIES"

CATSUPS,
HORSERADISH, MUSTARD,

VINEGAR,

137 MERCHANT STREET.

Lots for Sale
In KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION,

KALIHI, and other dealrabU localities.

Alio 1 JUMP-SEA- BUCKBOARU,
aocond-hand- ; good a mw.

Yoshikawa
The Bike Doctor. I have a big
stock of wheels. Repairing
our specialty. Wheels Rent
ed. Two Stores: 163 King St, 97
Hotel near River. 3

Y. Wo Sing & Co.
FRUIT8 AND GROCERIES.

Fresh provisions and fruit by every
California steamer. Fresh Island but-
ter from Hawaii.

1123 Fart St and 1186 Nuuanu 8t
P. O. Box Tel. Whlto 931.

SANG CHAN,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

HOTEL STREET, HONOLULU.
Suits made to order In tho latest

styles. Perfect fit guaranteed. Cloth-
ing cleaned, dyed and repaired.

SATO,
181 HOTEL STREET near RIVER.

Bicycles tend Bicycle Sundries; Re-
pairing a Speclaity. Goods aot tails
for In 30 days will be sold.

S. SAIKI,
563 8. BERETANIA ST.

TELEPHONE BLUE 881.

Dealer In Bamboo Furniture, Pic-
ture Frames, Orasa Linen, Drawn Lin-
en, Table Cloths, Collar, Necktlea.

Etc

BUILDING MATERIALS
OF ALL KINDS.

Dealers In Lumber and Ccvi

ALLEN & ROBINSON,
Queen 8L, Honolulu.

California Restaurant

HOTEL NEAR NUUANU 8T.

fust opened, everything new and
clean. Meals at all hours. Open day
and night.

HAY, OAT8, BRAN, ROLLED BAR.
LEY, WHEAT, CORN, CRACKED
CORN, MIDDLINGS and OIL
CAKE MEAL at Lowest Prices.

GERTZ BROS. Tel. Blue 227
PALAMA.

Fine Job Printing at The Bulletin
Office.

SOLD BY ALL QROCBRS.

DISTRIBUTORS.

fcioo
REWARD

FOR

LIVE
RATS

We have so much faith In tho merit of

Steams' Electric

Rat and Roach Paste
that wo have offered $100 reward to
anyone who uses It and does not find it
successful In killing off rats, mice, cock-

roaches, water bugs, etc Stearns'
Electric Rat and Roach Paste Is sure
death and gives universal satisfaction. The
peculiar chcmloal in this article Is of such
a nature that it drives rats and mice out of
the house gasping for air and water, when
they die outside and are Immediately con
sumed. It is an absolute exterminator of
these dangerous pests.

Small Size, 25 Cents
Haiti II" (eight times the quantity), 11.00.

All dealers sell It or sent eipress
prepaid on receipt of price.

STEARNS' ELECTRIO PASTS CO.,'
Tribune Building, CUICAOO, ILL. II

IT NEVER GETS SOFT

Soft butter Is the despair of the thrifty housewife.

CRYSTAL SPRINGS ?
doesn't get soft, because we deliver it frozen hard In card- - ?(
board cartons, which not only preserve It but guard against Its
becoming Impregnated with the smell and flavor of other con- - g.
tents of the t. "

Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd.. I
Telephone Main 45 fl

R

IRISH LITERATURE
A WORK OF INTERNATIONAL IMPORTANCE.

JUSTIN MCCARTHY, Editor in Chief.
Maurice Ir. Etjan, L.L.D., Douglas Hyde, L.L.D., Lady Gregory,

James Jeffrey Roche, L.L.D., associate editors; Charles Welsh, manag-
ing editor. 4

In ten volumes sold at New York prices, for cash, or on monthly in-

stalments. Call and examine the books, or write for particulars.

Wm. C Lyon Co , Ltd.,
COR. HOTEL AND FORT 8TREET8 UP8TAIR3.

OPEN 1NOW.
WITII EVERYTHING NEW. FIRST-CLAS- S MEALS.

The Majestic Hotel,
SAOnS BLOOK,

This is tho best hotel in town for families. Lnrgo, airy
rooms, artistically furnished. Reserve rooms now, whilo you
can seouro them. Special Hates to families and tourist parties.
Ti:m:i'honk Main 244. MRS, O. BADDAKY, Mgr.

NOW WE'RE OFF ? JJ
We are prepared to supply the People of Honolulu with Freshest of

ISLAND MEAT8. Also, Garden Produce of all kinds; Butter, Eggs, Chick
ens, Turkeys, Sucking Pigs, Bacon, Ham; In fact, everythln a FIRST
CLASS MARKET la called upon to furnish.

The ISLAND MEAT CO..
JAS. E. WESTBROpKE. Manager.

TELEPHONE MAIN 78. FORT ST., OPP. LOVE BLDQ

THE BULLETIN. 75c oe month
;ragwig"gM "ssra5BS5jBeiiMM immre.'3gmiswgHaggr!!!::rr
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Base Stealing Perfection Is

Sought By The Managers
Somo of the wisest managers In both ho Is quite likely to have It sized up

the big leagues arc tending every en- - nni1 am " out ?' lhc ot- - H0"'' lcJ
hi in Know, therefore, where the nextergy toward perfecting the baso steal- - ono , comUg A ,,,Bh ,a6l ono wlti,

ing tractlcs of their men, eavs tho a jump, followed by a low, slow teaser,
Chicago Dally News. More work Is 111 keep him guessing 1 ory seldom
being done on this branch of tho sport Ulow two balls ln succession exactly
than las been tho case for jears. f"le- - unlcR8 tu? batsman ts known to

have a very serious weakness on aare asking as to .the cause. ,,,tain of ball or cure,
Among them are McQraw with the --Another thing I never believed In Is
New Vork Nationals, Joe Kclley with throwing wide balls on purpose. A
Cincinnati, and Connie Mack of tho good many pitchers think It is good
athletics ot Philadelphia. Collins of policy to waste one or two occasional-Bosto- n

has had some trouble getting Not for me. I never could see tho
down to weight himself and so are advantage of It. What Is tho uso of
some of his other heavy weights, there-- deliberately throwing a ball that only
tore tho m,.,..,i.. are; not pilfering wastes jour strength and puts you In

h h M , fa
taany sacks at the present time. bat8man hit at the first ono and the

Tho steal is worked both with and 8Ccond one and the third ono. By that
without the hit and run game. Tho time he Is out or ha made a hit, and
point that McQraw raises is that there the chances are three to ono that it Is
It no use throwing away a sprint ln tho former. Of course, I give laseB on
ease the battcrup falls to reach tho balls and pitch many wide onej, but it
tall on the hit and run game. Make ' "e'er intentional,

the Imtsman and h'Study keep mthe steal a steal in every sense of the guessing. Make him hit, hut him.I,.! i.word time the givenevery ',)on,tffom mnf, Ba(o can
and If, when half way down, the bat 1)0 nfrald l0 ,rust J01lr ne1(crB ,) nl.
tracks, keep upright for tho extra waa c(,n In E00,i condition These
base, be argues. It it docs not, take arc my rules, and I am still pitching
to the dirt for tho safe slide. The ad- - ln a big league, olthoiigu I started
vantage is that frequently a man nay nineteen cars n;o My arm seems as
get In safe on a mlxup. Tho chances
nro that if the batter cannot reach tho
ball and It Is not a foul, It will ho In
tho nature of a wild pitch, which spoils
the throw Just enough to let the runner
clip In safe. If the runner Is cafe nt
tccond ho stands all tho chance in tho
world of coming homo on tho single.

Another point, which has been sug'

any

bo

Stated before, is Inllucnco tho i0 Kngland In June to try to bring
"spit nail." it nunnurun game, tack tho Davis cup, Holcombe Ward,
which depends on nicely national champion single, will uso
laid down bunt, ts broken up by It and u ncw ECrvleo ho is busy
the rue conic In to tnko tho Us Is n carefully guarded secret,
place ot tho bunt artists, tho team m It Is said to bo even more pulling
v.hlch gets Its rims over pan must tila t10 famous "reverse twist" Ward
be the team up date.

Once on ilrst, bj hook or crook, past, Tht3 servlco Ward U3cd when tho
hit, or hit by pitched ball, tho runner n,flt English team Gore, Illack and
must le nblo to rely upon himself him. nnd thev were com- -

when it is necessary to discard tho hit-an- d

run game. Up o base steal-
ing Is the way for tho runner to do it,
the managers hold.

Agalu the fact that both Dan John- -

ton and llarr) l'ulllam havo nnnouu
that there will a strict tl1)S Tennis

cent ot the balk rule, which Is llko
tlclng a pitcher's leg and telling him
to put them over, is having Its effect.
It Is of a pure and distinct advantago
to a i miner, and Ills babe running.
The fact, too, that tho "spit ball," In
Li caking, breaks low, means that a
catcher must go close to the ground
(or It and come up with his short arm

he Is McOlnnlty new team
underhand work it has been long for ractlee. and already uso
tiay sinco an) one saw puener inrow

as some ot the pitchers do,
immely McOlnnlty and Flcue, Comls
Lev's "find."

All this going low must slow up tho
throw a frattlon a second, which
adds to tho runner's favorable chances

making his steal. It will not tako
tho base runners long ascertain
which of tho twlrlcrs depends on tho
"(pit ball" and how much he uses It

when. Then, It a man Chcs-br- o

is using It It breaks cither
way, right or left, even McQuIre will
bo off his It he has to ln toward
tho right hand hitter for It on an In-

break and come out and up for his
throw.

After a study ot conditions It looks
i' s it a man with Merles' style of tak-

ing tho extra bags wilt be right ln.hla
rime this teaton. Ho Is not the kind

of a runner who reaches base stand-
ing up, but Is fascinated by tho Idea

hitting tho dirt closing on
the bag low with tho swing around
out danger. It looks to mauy as it
thcro might be a return ot tho old- -

gamo which was so Uey outclass
when the gnmo nnd

long
Lascs. It that is fo, thero need be no
regret over coming ot the "spit
ball" of tho strict balk rules and the
vanishing of tho bunt
1 It and run game.

and fau"ltallul,n tainu.u m iuu
Henley mado

St. Louis, March 3 Charloy Nichols,
the manager ot tho St. Louis Nationals,
can bo pointed to as a striking exam-
ple of what a player may
If his habits aro Nichols,
who mainstay of the lloston
Nationals tor twelve years, begins bis
nineteenth consecutive campaign as
pitcher this spring. He has never
pitched less than thirty-liv- e games In

season and has always won a majori-
ty ot them. Tho In town
the other da), and when asked to what
lie attributed his success, said:

"A man has to havo boveral qualities

let
l'lurl'

anci
It doesn't nay It on poor one.

let hit it, but try to keep them
sate, never

havo eight men with me who
are Just as as am tho
batter.

"Years practiced and develop'
ed a high,
over plate at a shoulder and
changes its over slightly as
II passes It bard ball

safe. To make hard the
must ball squarely on the cen-

ter, my has been
keep htm from that. If he hits
under It the result Is fly that ran
almost bo by one of

fielders If ho hits It top
ball the ground to ono

tho Jump ball
has been most effectlvo argument,
never.worked It death.

"My policy has been keep
batter guessing. A

may ftrllto wild first If
you him in the samo

" WS,

IJVENINO HONOMrf.U, T. H , MAY 13, 1905. ELEVEN

strong as It eve- - wa3. I Keep shapo
all the v car round and do a great ileal
of bowling the

Nichols never touches liquor In
form, but is something ot a smoker.
He has caved his money and is said to

worth $100,000.

New York, March 2.1 When tho
tenuis experts of the United States co

the of
tno

frequently a in
developing

stlckera nature
l

tho
thoroughly to invented.

iirriti met

to

In

of

pittely Tho new twister,
It Is predicted, will be an Important
factor at the mate lies at
Wimbledon.

for tho
Davis Cup, an Increased number ot

ted bo enforce- - i the Metropolitan

underhand,

accomplish
exemplary.

nULLHTtN, SATURDAY.

nonplussed

international

International competitions

I caguo and tho early start of the so-

ciety tennis plajcrs Indicate, the most
nctho the sport has cvci
known. Overshadowing all else Is tho
Interest taken In tho formation of an
American team which will endeavor to

turn tho blue ribbon ot tho tennis
courts to this country.

Within few weeks plajcrs who will
throw unless a bis compose this will go south

and a tho of
a

of

cf

and like
and

a
feet go

1

a

of and

a

a

man's

aim

Whllo

I c

ftevenl of tho best ot the Southern
man board.

tlve Committee ot the United States
National Lawn Tennis Association.

Secretary Palmer 13 Presbrey has
been In correspondence with some of
the Southerners, and it seems likely
that the practice wilt bo held In Nor-
folk, Va. Among those who will go
South are Ward, A. Lamed,
ex champion; Deals C. Wright, tho
Massachusetts State champion and
former expert; Krclgh Col-

lins, the Western champion, from Chi-

cago, and Rajmond D. Little, the for-
mer Intercollegiate titlo bolder, of
Princeton 1

That tho German Kmperor should
tuko a decided Interest In competi-

tions for Davis cup Is not surpris-
ing to those acquainted with his liking
for the sport. Germany will bo reprc-stntc- l,

nnd with Australia. Austria,
Delglum and Trance tho preliminary
tnurmanent against America, tho
notches should bo of the class.
America will by tho pre-
liminary tournament, relatively

ttjlo of popular
was won lost on (,i10uld win.

pare distance hitting and on tho

tho

ap!!-

the Europeans anil

Philadelphia. Teh. 14 Tho third
attempt of Philadelphia's rowing or- -

l uueven tho English regatta will bo

was tho

veteran was

ago

tho

tho
the

this )tar. l'ennsjh aula's eight tried
it once and failed.

''Jim" Jucvnal, two years ago, en-

deavored to hrlnt? hern thn lVlmnnnil

Sculls and ho also failed. This year
the Club, which sent
to Henley, will send over an tight-cure- d

crew.
Tho eight was successful in

11)00 nt Paris and won from all tho
v.orld and this success was repeated
lr.bt jenr at St. Louis, The to
send an to Henley has
been upon.

to tho ttrlct regulation at

election

hitting

batsman

always

surely

save life.

another

winter."

William

Harvard

highest

J,'r8,
Vesper Juvenal

Vesper

derision
nlreadj

decided
Owing

or njcc.
"I was in self

proposed to lawst night."
ntliel silly!"

"Hah Jove! there any-
thing strange In a

ho proposes?"
Kthcl

Pure, Rich
Blood

Is tho soil In which roots life, health,
strength, happiness Tho soil ot tho
blood can bo drained or Impoverished
HKo nny soli, nml ran be firtll.
l7dl and nourished ln nslnilhr way.
You can get b.ick tho old spring and
snap. You can labor by day
mid sleep by night. You can cat
your food with tho

Hearty
Appetite

of health, If you supply tho
blood with its lacking nutriment;
vltallo It, or If you like, fcrtllbo It.
A largo number of so called tonic
remedies nro disguised stimulants.
Ajcr's Sarsaparilla is not a stimu-
lant but a nourishment. It feeds

and so enriches It, well
m purllles It. That Is why phjsU
clans recommend

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla

TliWAtie nf The name
iirNfiiurlUrli proinliunt on Xw wrapper
nd blown ln the f(l of ch bottle

AYER'S PILLS INDIGESTION.

OF (MM! US
York, Surrounded

by COO of tho noted ph)slclans Lrccd
America, iiercentnuo of

"chloroform" nge of CO, Dr. Wllllnm
Osier was tho guest ot honor nt a
farewell binqiiet at tho Waldorf-As-torl- a

tonight. Ha sails for Kngland
In two weeks to tnke up his new du-

ties as rcglus professor ot
at Oxford University.

Dr. Tjson of tho University
of l'ennsjlvnnla. aged fil, presided.

to cent.
Osier, who

propounded of could
to raise

htm side exclusively tartaric
vero men, white haired
and gray bearded, but still vigorous
living refutations the much ex-

ploited theory. Osier wns joung- -

been offered to est at
To Weir Mitchell Intrusted

duty of presenting a testimonial
volume to Osier. It was do
Scncctiite," printed by llenjamln
Franklin tho flrct transla-
tion ot classic from
Amcrlinn press Tho collection
rare Osier's hobby.

SHORT LIVED LOVE

York, April 29 A special to
Herald from Ga , sajs:

Although announcement has been
It understood that the mar-

riage engagement between Mrs. Hah
Dunlap Jordan ot this plaeo nnd
Scnor Luis Coren, Nlearaguan Minis-
ter to United States, has been

Ilecnuso ot the publicity
v.hlih attended tho engagement, Mrs.
Jordan's famll) have mado no state-
ment, hoping matter would sim-
ply out. It Is said
tho engagement Is duo to sensational
stories published regarding Corea.

These stories are said to
jet tho publicity painful to Mrs
Jordan and her family. Mrs. Jordan
Is an heiress Sho Inherited a fortune,
from her lato husband and Is consid-
ered one of most women

South.
New York, April Senor

Corea, Nlearaguan
United whoso engagement to

Dunlap Jordan, widow
Colonel Leo Jordan, has been broken
off, fled from the Waldorf
cltj to escape notoriety resulting
from tha announcement.

stay ln gamo actlvoly long as Henley, thero will ho Boveral varonclea Father Martin
1 have, but I think thing ,n tne cli?llt lllch ,s gent auroail nn(1 ,
U that .1 have never been to the r , , ,
tho batsman the ball. I always re- - ,,., ?.. lu,"-- who Is
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"How

being
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other

only
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much

Spaniard Frenchman
elected hecauso general Ignnr-anc- o

regarding Saxon races

euncr uerman, englishman
Ameilcan, dlscusslau

took ap-

pointment last
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EVEN Tllc ccn3Ua Bbowa that annual
NUT Ccntlu from Ilrlght's havo 3HI) II ,.. , . ii.

$25,0C0 Prize of imerican Crape

Increase Of

Tartaric Acid In

Grapes,.

over

tho increase: '
In 18uU census reported deaths

Santa Rosa, Cal, April C from Kidney Disease, but none from
replies have been received chem' Wright's
Uts and scientists all over world, In 1S90 deaths that
nobody yet year Kidney Disease, over half,
125,000 offered the American Orapo viz, were recognized Drlght's
Acid Association last year a solu- - Disease.
tlon problem of Increasing tin
country's production Tartarl:
and at tho next meeting Us boart

directors committee award
will report. commute) will al-

so recommend that offer le
another year, which all vclopraeut

ability will fact that what past
ot tartaric called Disease is about niuo- -

now Imported each car from all casts
prapc ot Old the deaths so

It used manufacture
tf cream tartar baking powder nnd
has tho principles many acid
productions. mado

argols and lees wine, tho
former being tho whlto
that inshjo of wine
casks during the process fermenta
tion and latter being put Htnal
table matter that remains tho
tom of casks when wine
drawn

I.uther llurbank, eminent scien-

tist of this city, recently supgestcd a
method whereby the production

acid might increased, although
not a competitive sense He
visited nt home here by llenjitnln

and Arthur Diindshu, represent-
ing tho association.

nsked if It would possible
a grapo that would contain

of many past tartirle nild
than the grapes grown contain.

nnswcied In tho nlurmatlvo, and
went even further, saying would

possible but comparative!
simplo In time so increasa
the percentage, that It would possl-bi- o

raise tartaric acid
alone, lhc percentage of this

runs one- - half one
llctween him nnd vencrablo Weir cent ono nnd one half ner V.x
Mitchell, aged sat crts agreo that If the percentage of
iccently tho theory tho acid be Increased to live
uselessness of men CO Hanking ,)cr It would pay

on cither at tho guest for tho acid they
lines of contain.
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Tho American Association N
composed of wlno and what f-e- poena Issued Fish March
want most, however, soma process
whereby the surplus grain crop n
year cf heavj yield can be turned Into
tartaric acid, thereby enabling them
to sfady the market. will readily
be seen that such u procisj could
bo discovered a material benefit would

achieved for tho grapo industry of
California, well as for the general

Interest of the State. In
tfml ot having mtVo all tin wlno
ginpr wine, natter how largo
the nop, thereby creating .1

red icing pilces nnd .Halting wine pro-
duction unprofitable, tho surplus could

timed Into tartarl" acid TVs eheip-ciilr-

of this .vould materially
increaso Its use.

In rpltn ot the fact that llurbank
salved the proh'em Its

n use, the solution most desired by tho
still and tho
j.rlzo btlll open an) ono who can
earn it.

"Hxccssivo drinking will ruin any
one," tho white rlbhoner.

"Kxcessho drinking makes somo
men rich," said worldly observer.

"Who aro the)"
dUtlllcrs."
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Candidate For the Black Pope
Home, April 22 Borlous Illness admit tho powerful congregation with

tho HlaelC Pope, l l,B l.ordera It waa Bimrpnlrul thnt
is somo consideration might shown to

to out every man eligible progrc93 toward recovery, since the the German race the and
cannot put more than thrco pitched to tompeto thero. recent amputation of Mb and that tho of a German to the
balls safe, a poor batsman one tour, Theso men havo already begun train- - whoso case now declared hopeless prominent and Influential position

even less. I never throw my arm ing and will get out tho water next UJ tho physicians in attendance, has might perhaps please tho German
off to strike out a man. month, provided thero no Ice in tho mused tho magnates of tho Jesuit or- - Kmperor that all the difficulties
migniy narci tan uiiier, bcliuylltlll. Uer to meet ln so as ,! w h ifi.,Lmf . h .i.i0.to try
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AT DACON I DOG. tctlng General who shall perform tho tory might he easily removed.
acuvo uuties tne omce long The election of tho new Qeneral has

Tho Postmistress "It's pesky little Father Martin lives and sue-- thus narrowed clown two nerson
uso I havo for that 8tjlcr from town." cfed htm after his death, was the the Rev. Father Meyer, American sec

Silas Redhoot "Why, at ono time case with tho late Father Anderley. retarv m itm nenor.il. nml ii.a n.v
Jump ball, ono that passes you used to she was all right." who succeeded Father Declc. ques- - Maartens Procura.
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NEW LldHT ON

BRIGHT'S DISEASE
WIZARD BURBANK

Association

unaccomplished

TROUBLES
CATARRH

BLADDER.

Discharges

v,vuv" "'JM'libit tm iuiiw -
1870 1,722 deaths
1S80 deaths
lS'JO 22,330 deaths
1900 53,743 deaths

figures aro etlrrlng up health
ollklnls all the couutrv.

However, here are some additional
census facta thut thiow new

tho 37.549
cash from

as

tho

In 1900, of the C3.C12 deaths, 58,748

(over nine tenths) were known to be
Drlght's Disease.

These figures dl3closo that the dis-
tressing Increase In Drlght's Dlseaso
Is not so much due to the sudden de

In of the dUcaso as tho
be done. wo havo ln the

Immense quantities add Kidney In
eto tho ot Ilrlght's Disease,

producing countries the and reported.
the

of
ot

the of

gathers the
of

bo

directors

of tho
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so
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be
product

In

matter,
arm,

most attracted

as America
at labor

order found
tho at

lit ner.il.
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Those

light

When to suspect Drlght's Disease
vcakness or loss of weight, puffy an-

kles, hands or c)ellds; Ktdnc) trouble
after tho third month; urine, may
show rtdlment, failing vision, drows-
iness; one or more ot there

Wo offer tho'c having Ilrlght's Dls-eas-o

a 30 page report on many lest
the tho vege- - Hilton's Compound

tCnt

tho

gooa consultation

forgetting

ior Ilrlght's Disease. It shows S7 per
cent of recoveries In this hlthorto
fatal disease. The pamphlet. Is fne.
tho Honolulu Drug Co, local ngent.

W&WM
Chicago, April 13 l'our men, thrco

of whom arc cmplojees ot the Schwnrz-rchll- d

& Sulzberger Company, and the
other an attorney for that corporation,
vcre named in nn indictment returned
this afternoon by -- the Grnnd Jury
which Is investigating the beef trust.
It Is charged that the four men

and impeded Deputy Marshal
A A. Hack ln his effort to servo a
tuhpoona upon Ddwlu D. I'lsh, a clerk
tmplojcd by tho company, who recently
I c turned from Canada.

The Indicted men aro Joseph
nttorncj for tho Schwarzschltd

& Sulzberger Company, 1) S. Susey,
tratnc manager for tho companv ; Geo.
D. Hopkins, auditor for the company;
I.eo S. Joseph, employed ln tho pro-

vision department of tho concern.
The indictment alleges that a sub- -

men, wns for on

Into

the

3d; that It was given to Uach tor ser
vice; that the four men had arranged
or tho departure ot Fish from this

country to Canada nnd assisted him in
leaving tho Jurisdiction of the court.
The men wero taken Into custody short-
ly after tho return of tho Indictments
pad were released on bonds of $1000

in each caso

O. R. & L. Co
TIMtJ TABLB

Oct. 6, 1S04.

OUTWARD.
For Walanae, Walalua, Kahnha

Way Stations 9; 16 am., S:I
For Ptarl City. Ewa Mill and a

Stations t7;30 a. m., :U a
11:05 a. m. 2:15 p. m, 3:20
5:15 p ru., 13:30 p. in., U1;U p.

INWARD.
Arrive Honolulu from Kabuku, v

alua and Walanae 'SB a. m.
p. m.

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill a.
Poari CUy t" 46 a, m. 8:: .

10.38 av, m, 1:40 p. m, 4:tl p. m

5:31 p. m 7;3U p. in
Dally.

t Sunday Kxtepted
t Sunday Only
Tho Halclwa Limited, a two hour

train, leaves Honolulu every Sunday
at 8:22 a. m.; returning arrives in Ho-

nolulu nt 10:10 p. in. The Limited
stops only at Pearl City and Walanao.

P. DENISON.
8up.

P. U. OMIT -

P. "

Horse JShoeing.
W.w.wpightCo.

LIMITED.
have opened a horse-sho-

Ing department In connec-
tion ltb their carriage
shop, etc. Having secur-
ed the services o( a Urst
class sbocr, they are pre-

pared to do all work Id

trusted to tbom la a !!''
clasi manner.

The FORD the

Car of Satisfaction
Only double-oppose- cylin

der car on the market today
at Ita price or near It

Call and see It at wareroomt
on Merchant Street.

Schuman Carriage Go,, Ltd,

Should You Want
commands a power ecnnd In magnl- - JAPANESE, G IhESF. G7 KOREAN
tiilo onl) to that cii the Head (if tho D(
Church. Tho usi-cl- of tho order nro I AnUn 110

tlonallty. Tho Interests ot tho order well nn intr, iim mini mn nml in in,i. ... . .... .....r- - ,, ... -- ..
Yes, ho should bo besldo tho wore not overlooked nnd now that dice ts enormous In overy diocese of PLOYMENT OrFICE at 620 Kino 8t"

Gormany has shown Inclination to re- - tho Church. opprelto Kawalahao Church.

At Last
We Have It!

no we ordered from
MONTHSfactori' s the largest and finest

se ection of furniture that has been
shipped to Hawaii for a long time.

The goods arrived by the S.S. Ventura,
have been uncased and are now ready for
inspection

This consignment comptises an entirely
new line of Furniture and home-builde- rs

are piesented with an exceptional opportun-
ity to puichase gonds of rare elegance and
absolute newness of design.

There are Buffets, Sideboards,
China Closets. Dining Room Chairs in

Weathered and Golden Oak.
Parlor Chairs in Golden Oak and Leather.

Dressing Tables.
Spanish Leather and Weathered Oak

Chairs for the Den.
Our prices are right and when you come

to figure on it new furniture costs but little
more than auction stuff. Also is guar-
anteed, and altogether perfect.

Porter Furniture Co.,
Corner Hotel and Bishop Young; Bldg:.

J. LANDO
TRUNKS CLOTHING PAJAMAS

HATS SHIRTS AND
AND AND Nl SHIRTS

CAPS UNDERWEAR SUIT CASES
1024 FORT ST I.O.O.F. Bldg. & 152 HOTEL ST.. opposite YOUNQ HOTEL

Alexander & Baldwin Castle & Cooke, Ltd:
LIMITED. HONOLULU.

. p. BaTfidea, CoiTimlsslB.i Merchants
J.P.Cooke Vice President n Cllrrar tnfnr
W. M. Alexander... Second Vice Pres Ollgdl riUIUIJ
L. T. Peck Third Vice President AOENT8 FOR
J. Waterhouie Treasurer The Ewa Plantation Co.
" H- - 8ef fe,7. The Walalua Agricultural Co.
W. O. Smith Tbe KohaIa Sugar Co.

The Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
SUGAR FAC 0 iS, The Fulton Iron Works, 8L Louis, V.

COMMISSION MERCHANIS and ?D0 0nruiste.m PUmp.
INSURAN6E AGENTS W..ton'. Centrifugal..

Agents for ThB Naw EnKIanJ L"8 Ineurance Csi

Hawallnn Commercial & 8ugar C ' 'J0'10"' ...,
Haiku ' e f6 ln- - Co- -Sugar Company.
Paia Plantation. Cn,.
Maui Agricultural Compan) The Alliance Assurance Co. ot Londos.
Klbol Plantation Company
Hawaiian Sugar Company. f n o n i
Kahuku Plantation Company. I. KfPWPf (VIA I Til
Kahulul Railroad Company. v 1I&TT&1 U. WU.j JblU
Haleakala Ranch Company. Queen Street, Honolulu, T. H.

Wm. ti. Irwii & Co., Ltd a",,im tnr
Hawaiian Agricultural Co, Ookal

WM. O. IRWIN... President and Mgr. Buar plant- - Co- - Onomea Bugar Co,
JNO. D. SPRECKELS...lst Vice Pra "onomu Sugar Co.Walluku Bugar Co,
W. M. OIFFARD 2d Vice Pret. Make Sugar Co .Haleakala Ranch Co,
H M. WH'TNEY Jr Treasurer Tbe Pinters' Line of San Franeleee
RICHARD IVERS Secretary ,,acl(et. Chas. Drewer - Co.'. line o
A. C. LOVEKIN .....Auditor DoBlon ?"

, , , List of Officers:
8UQAR FACTORS C' M Cooke, Presldont: George

and Robertson, Manager: B. F. Bishop,
COMMISSION AQENTS. Treasurer and Secretary; F. W. Mne

Agents for the farlane. Auditor; P. O. Jones, C. M.
Scottish Union National Insurance Cooko and J. R. Gait, Directors.

Company of Edinburgh.
Wllhetma of Magdeburg General In-

surance Company.
Associated Insurance Company of Mu-

nich and Berlin.
Alliance Marine Qeneral Assurance

a i ., .j i ........
JVif hlU. Ul kUIIUWIl. jl

noyai insurance company oi Liverpool - 'ttj; vtrfn-Tn- :1 ;na7

Alliance Assurance Co. of London. irr . m pipe
Rochester German Insurance Company LITE all rile

oc.icsSc.spa, lRSMfieB-roAgen- ts

OF 8AN FRANCI8CO., CAL. NEW ENGUAND MUTUAL LIFE IN- -

8URANCE CO. OF BOSTON.

FIRE INSURANCE vbss. com--

IDE WI.1 HWIN S CO, LTD.
Agents (or

B. F. DILLINGHAM CO. w",Bs.nn W,3 -
Baldwin Locomotive Works,

UNITED, Philadelphia, Pa.
Newell Universal Mill Co.

General Agent for Hawaii Manufacturers of National Can.
Assurance Company of London. Shredder, New York, N. Y.

oenlx Assurance Co. of London. Paratfln Paint Company,
.w York Underwriters' Agency. 8ant.rraJ.clie0A C''
nvldenc. Washington Insurance C. s.n'FranclfceT'c'.l.

Insurance Co. of Brooklyn. p,cfle 0 Transportation Co.
Mh floor, Stangenwald Bldg. 8an Francisco, Cal.

1
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SfTp Captaiiv of the i
M Janizaries m
8R By JAMES M. LUDLOW R88

V Cto-tiJ,!-. IW,l7DoJJ.M(Co. OvmU IM0,lf ;.ibmM.LoJ!ow QQQ

CIIAI'TEIl I.
IIOM tlic center of tlic old townf of Brou:i, In AhI.i Minor old

oven nt the time of our story,
about the middle of the Of- -

jj trenth century si nn Immense pla-- l

or rocK, crow mil witli tlie rortrens
M lrli.ua ...it! l.t,.it.,t ntt.l t,. ..m . 1,f flintil uum; iMiiiiiuiviim liliil iuiiiib lui iiiiii

clcnr outlines lilgli ugnlust the sky. An'
.!iiuor of nolile riink In the Ottoman'
"crr2" stood leaning upon the pnrn

jiwt, apparently rrg.illng himself with,
.tbr marvelous panorama of natural
Jvautjr und historic Interest which lay

I BjcIotv blm.
ttnt the Turkish olllrer vv as thinking

1.DT mltlier tne lunty of the scene uoi

(bf1i1soiTc l,iipres'S7ciienf the piece.
His tuii', Hiinilf.ll I v tin folds of hi

f enonuoiM turli m, vv ore ill eier shadow s
which wen- - tluiirf upon it from within.!
il,- - iiai i.uv'ir iu Ui. . I

i

"Jive Milt.in li.is a ii Mer capital now
thin thl niriMs the sei there In Chris
tlin Europe. But h.v wlmsc hinds win
It --o.H)i'eied? Bj Christian bunds! lly
Janlnrlis! I. cues ides: A ft this
hand" he- - ttlppiil Ms arm hare to the
shoulder anil looked upon Its gnarled
m.wi n'.s as he hlssl tl.e w onls through
Ills tivlh- - "this Inn 1 bus cut n wider
wnlh through the enemies of the Ot-

to tun tint ii an; other mini's, u swath
down which the piullshnb can wall:
without tripping his feet. And thli

j vns a Christian hind once! Well may
I . lvlleve the story my old nurse so

iflen told tne-t- hat when the priest
f) rns dropping the water of baptism up--

n my baby brow this hand seized the
acred vessel, nnd It fell shattered up-- i

the pavement Ah, well bao I fill-lie- d

that omcnl"
The man walked to nnd fro on the
utfonn with iitilck nnd Jarring step,

i.n If to shake off the grip of uiiwclconio
IhiiiititM. There wns a majesty lu Ills
cili-- which did not need the play of

mU partially suppressed fury to fasc-
inate lln? attention of nny who might
iuire him nt the moment. He
van inll of stature. Immensely limnil
At the Hhouldcrs. deep lunged, comp.ira-V.livl- y

light and trim In the loins, ns
else .'Ins.- - drawn sash benetth the

Jncl;et revealed; nrms low,
lum.s large. He looked ns If he might
nre.llu with n bear without a weapon.
Mini Ids features wero not less notable
a Lais his fown.

TJ o peculiarities of the man were
i.. 1 1 cjininented upon by two
who were sitting lu the cm-lir- a

lire of the parapet nt the further
.1 battiiuiciit, The elder of

i ' v ' c I ral grow n gray In the
Ul.e. cd Ills comrade, a young

i v. taring tho Insignia of
. that of the other.

. a w i u id with enthusiasm
.. 'I well icmeinbcr him as

;l w u.u lie was brought from Al- -

Jmiu.ii .ii-- vn.s :ut over nine jcars of
iu,e wien Kullnn Jl.ihoimt conquered

'.il'o lands of rpliu-i- . wl.vie our general's
.ratl.Lr, .! !.n district, wns duke. As n
aio.Uge young Coorge CaBtrlot was
brought with bis three brothers to

"Are. Ids brothers of the same metal?"
asked the listener.

"tAllah only knows what they would
luave been had not state necessity"
"She narratov completed the sentence by
a slgnllliant gesture. Imitating the
twirl of the executioner's sword as be
'akes off the head of nn offender.

"But George Cnstrlot was a favorlto
of the sultan, who fondled him as tho
Soman Hadrian did his beautiful page,
Antluous. And well he might, for a
.tail more lithe of limb und of wit never
swrtllrMl llin emnnil slnrA Allsh hndn tho
Sangria worship the goodly form of

Aihim. When he was scarce nineteen
reurs old he was at the slego of Con- -

ktnntlnoplo, In 800 of tho heglrn, with
.sultan Amuratli. Ills skill thcro won
iilm n high command. Since that time
yon "know tho career of Scandcrbcg,

'lie Lord Alexander."
"tAje; his squadrons havo shaken tho

Jarorld."
"Ho has changed of late, however;

fcjrown heavy nt the brows. Hut ho
tills way.

Am tho general nppronched the two
KMnhnws bowed low to tho ground and
iJicn stood lu tho nttltudo of piofound

biJsaucu until ho addressed them. His
fSice gleamed w 1th frank und genial fa- -

imlllarlty us ho exchanged with them
few words, but It was again masked

f.n somber thouglitfulncss as ho passed
Ji..

.Near tho gate by which the fottress
was entered from tho lower town was
gathered n group of soldiers, who wero
bantering a strnugo looking cre.ituro
Trlih hands tied behind him, cvldcutly
some captive.

"What havo you here?" said Scan- -

Ulerbeg, approaching them.
Ho has no tongue, sire. Ho is iiumu

us a toad. Ills uearu uas gone mi- -

trimmed so long thut It has towed fust ,

Ills jaws, lie nas not pertormcu ins
Ablutions since the last shower wushed
Jilm. nnd his ears nro so tilled with dirt
1lugs that ho could not hear a tliunder--clap.- "

The face of tho captive seemed to
strangely Interest tho general, who
sald ns ho turned nway: "Send him to
our quarters. Tho padlshah has taken
n fancy to deaf mutes of late. They
overhear no secrets and tell no tale3.
Wo wll scrapo blm deep enough to

Look for

find If be hns n soul. lie will be n mi-
ned prexent to his majesty. Send lilui
to our nimrti'rs."

Tlie gem-ni- l soon returned to tlic for-
tress. A room dimly lighted through
two narrow windows Hint opened Into
n hiiiiiii inner cuurc imu cuiuuuuii u ui- -

Vfltl..... (IPw .munll., II.. t lllllrt flttl! II ...nttf-- j "nt.
lection of arms was the residence of
the conimnndnut A soldier stood by
tlie entrance guarding the unfortunate
captive.

"You may leave him with uie," said
Hcnnderbeg, approaching.

The man was thrust Into the apart-
ment and stood with head bowed until
the guard withdrew. The general
turned quickly upon htm ns soon ns
they were alone.

"If I mistake not, man, though your
tongue be tied, jour eye spake to mo
by tho gate.'1

"It was hern en's blessing upon my

ninti In lli.i Allinnlii-- i Innnnm "I
bear thee n message from Moses c

of Lower Dlbrln and from nil the
provinces of Alb.iuht, from every val-
ley nnd every heart"

"Let me hear It, for I love the very
flints on the mountains nnd every peb-
ble on the shoro of old Albania," re-

plied Scnndcibeg eagerly.
j

"Heaven bo praised! Were my ears
dull ns tho stones they would open to
he, r sucl vvords " said t he man wlU,
suppressed emotion "for since the
death of thy noble father"

"My father's death! I had not heard
It. When?" exclaimed the general.

"It Is four moons since we burled him
beneath the holy stones of the church
nt Croln, nnd the sultnn sent us Gen-
eral Sebnly to govern In his stead."

"Do you speak true?" cried Scandcr- -
beg, laying his hand upon the man's
should, nnd goring Into hU "f

I
"My father dead and n stranger ap
pointed In his stead? And Hultnn
Amuratli has not even told mo!

lunn, lost you mistake!"
"I cannot mistake, sire, for these

hands clovtsl the eyes of John Castrlst
after he had breathed u prajer for his
hind and for his sou one prajor for
both. Moses Goleme was with us. for
you know he was thy fnthei's uein-s- t

friend und wisest counselor, rnd to
him thy father giivoihargc that word
should bo sent thee Ihiit to thee he be-

queathed Ids lands "
"Stop! Stop!" said Foiindcrbeg. pac-

ing the little room like n caged lion.
"U-- t nit think. Hut go on. He did
not curse me then? Swear to tne"
and he turned facing the man "swear
to uie that my father did not cur-- o me
II 111. I.I.. ,1, III.- - l.OT..tl.t Ull',1.1. If -

"I swear It." said tho man, "nnd that
II Albania pn.ys today for (leorge
,trlnt 1I.M.. .in. tli ...Hi.... whirl.

Ibe noble Moses bade uie bring thee. .

though I found thee nt the Indus
under the throne of tho sultan himself.
1 have no other message. That I might
tell thee this In the free speech of Al-

bania 1 have kept dumb to all others.
If It bo treason to the sultan for thco
to hear It, let my head pay the pcinl-ty- .

Hut know, sire, that our laud will
rest under no other rulo than that of n

Cnstrlot" '
"A Cnstrlot!" soliloquized the fcvu- -

era). "Well. It Is n better name than .

Kfot hliryo-- r m"" ,

ITmoS. ulen I

paced ugnln the apartment and mutter
ed to himself: i

"And for what hns a Cnstrlot given
himself to the Turk? Yet I did not be- -

SkvlSS?fHi7 iAN-- a

"Mu SathKft tlcalUI"
tray my land nnd myself. They stole
me. They seduced my Judgment us u
child. They flnttered my conieit ns n
man. Like u leopard I have fought In
tho padlshah's aieua nud for n leop-

ard's pay tho meat that make, blm
strong nnd the glided cage that sets off
his spots. I'shaw! The sultnn calls
me his lightning, but he Is honored as
tho Invisible Jnvo who hurls It. And
I nm u Cnstrlot n Christian! Aje. a
Christian dog. Indeed, to fawn nnd lick
tho bands of ono who would despise mo
were ho not nfrald of my teeth! Hoi
tnkes my father's lands and glv es them i

to nnuther, nnd -l am of too Ilttlo'
account to bo even told, 'Thy father la

dead,'"

A slight commotion In the court drew
tic nttciitlou of hcnnderbeg. In a ino-lio-

the sentry nnnouiiced:
"A courier from his mnjestyl"
The message told thnt the Ottomnn

forces had been defeated In Europe,
the noted b.islmw, Schchiideddln, hav-
ing been utterly routed by Hunyndcs.
The iulsse culled the sultan's s

liege nnd lm Inclhto servant,
Sscniiderlicg, to the rescue." (Seamier-lc-

had but n monicnt's Interview with
the iluuili captive, sutllcleut to whis-

per:
"itcturn our snlutntlon to tho noble

Moes (loleme nnd say thnt Oeorgt
Cnstrlot will honor Ids confidence bet-

ter In deeds than he could In words. 1

ltnow not tho future, my brnve fellow,
nnd might not tell It If I did, even to
cars ns deaf ns yours. Hut say te
Oolemc that Castrlot swears by bit
beard by the beard of Stoscs that
brighter days shall come for Albania
even If they must bo flashed from our
swords, rarcwell."

The man fell nt the general's feet
nnd embraced them. Then, rising, he
raised bis hand. "Ily the beard of
Moses! Let Unit be the watchword be
tween our people nnd their eyes Unshed as their
prince. Ilnno scattered from by Urcllght In a

Hnemus listen for tcr the cabin white knight
wntcliwonl. rarcwell, Ity tho' conquered the Turks
beard Moses!" nnd nt Vnsag

Pcandcrheg summoned soldier and was, If
said sternly: "Tnke this fellow nwny, Btory which Mllosch had heard from
He Is daft ns well as dumb and deaf. I

Yet treat welt. Such creatures
nro the special care of Allah. Take
blm '" cross

"i?i. iiJnrooU..over kin, nt Con.
... 11...1. iU"l"-

CIIAI'TEIl II,
LITTLl. hamlet lay, like

A eagle's nest, high on the south-
ern slope tlic Italkan moun-

tains. dozen huts
w hlch It consisted were uuulo of rough

und without'
clay. roofs were they could troops of Hun-log-

overlaid mats ynde.s
m XoMtvr ' ,1"lbI ,Ul U,,J

Ptartcrvd heavily The Inhablmnts were
goatherds. Their were simple.
u iiicj- ,.vru iuuu.,i-.ii- in iiuu- -

rles, they were nlso that
coutact them which excites desire,
nnd so were contented.

Mllosch and his good wife, Helena-go- od

Mother Helena, all hamlet
called her were blessed two boys.
Their faces wero us bright ns tho sky

" '-
they might be said to have made their
morning ablutions for the eleven and
twelve years of their respective lives.
Yet they wero not children of tho
cherubic tyo; rather tough little knots

humanity, big bullet heads
thatched over heavy growths
hair, which would have been red It
not been bleached to n light yellow by
sunshine cloud mists. Instead

and Indolent pastimes
nursery they had only tho steep rocks.
tho thick copse, the gnarled and
the ganio of tho mountains for
their playthings. They thus developed
compactly knit muscles, depth lung
nnd thickness of frame, which gave
agility nnd endurance, l'or religious
discipline they had the occasional niln- -

IstruUous of u Greek priest or mission- -

ary monk the Kilo monastlr,
...nH. Innmi.u. ft.Il .. n.1 tt fl.A..." '" "" - "

By Uie side of Mlosch's house ra- u-

" Kiliuuvu .u.uu.i, du
steep wns It thnt rond over?i!"which Alexander tho Grcnt,
years before, bad burst upon the Moe-slan-

Again, within their father's
memory, Hajazct, tho "Turkish Light-
ning," as ho called because Uie
celerity of his movements, bad flashed
his arms through this pass nnd sent
tho bolts of death down upon Walla-chi- n

poured terror even to dis-
tant gates of Vienna. Often had Ml- -
. ,. . ,,. ,,,, .!,. .!.'"T-- ......T.".',''

Wa..

..i.--'I- -,
i.vii nvisuim n,u uv vm; -

tcned theso tales, but udded marvel-
ous ones of bis Kabllovltsch was
a character In the little settle-
ment, though not tho less confided In
because of the mystery of his previous
life. He hnd this out of
way place, ns be said, to escnpo with
his little daughter tho Incessant raids
and counter raids of nud Chris-

tians, which kept the adjacent country
in alarm. !

Good Undo Kabllovltsch, as nil
children of Uio hamlet called

his daughter, n lass ten sum- -

mors, Morslnln, after tho famous peas-- 1

unt Elizabeth Morsiney, who
had so fusclnatod King Hlglsinuud.

Morslnla often braided her hair nnd
Bat beneath her blossoming
laurel, while Constantino, Uio jounger
of Milosch's boys, dismounted the
back of his trained go it nt the .mimic
threshold nnd wooed her bended1
knee, ns the good king wooed tho
tlful peasant Michael, tho elder boy,
wns not less ardent though less

tho display of his passion for Morsl-
nln.

To Constantino, however, Ilttlo
was most gracious. little

lover built for himself n booth
against the steep rocks. Into Mor-

slnla would enter wlUi bread nnd wa-

ter and, placing them upon stone
which answered for n table, In
Imitation of oldor maidens nssumlng
the care husbands, "So I always
nnd fulUifully provldo for thee." Thon
sho would touch Uie sides of o

houso with n twig, which sho
called her distaff, saying, "I will wenvo
for thco, my lord, goodly garmeuts nnd
gay."

Hut Michael was not at nil disconso
late nt Uds prefcrenco shown his
urothcr, for ho know Morslnla
wouia prefer him to nil tho world
,vl4t, , )1Cnr(1 wunt n Brct
uo i,uj become. Indeed, some days
Michael was tho Ilttlo

the continuation of

nd more than once the fair enchant-
ress put the e.crgreen loop around
both the boys In as sincere Indecision
ns has sometimes ced older hearts
than hers.

lu the winter of 1113, n few months
subsequent to the cicnts which
our story begins, the pass of Blatlzn
echoed other sounds the cry of the
eagle, tho bleating of the Hocks and the
songs and halloos of the mountaineers.
Distant bugle floated between the
cliffs. At ulght a tire would Hash
a peak nud be suddenly extinguished
ns another gleamed from n peak be-

yond. Ktrnogo men had gone up and
down the road. With one of theso Un-

cle Kabllovltsch had wandered off and
been nbscnt seeral days. (Ireat was
the excitement of the little folks when
Mllosch told them that n real army
was not far coming the Chris-tln- u

country the north of them, nnd
that Its was no oyer than the
grcnt Hunyndcs, the White Knight of
Wallaclila called so because ho wore
white armor tho son of thnt s.ima
King Slglsmund nnd the fair Elizabeth
Morslncy. How Morslnln's cheeks

our rightful nnd father
men told them the tho

to will that of that the
sire. hnd already nt

of Hermnustndt mid on the
n nnd banks of tho Morava tho

hlni

to

an

of
Tho half of
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paled while those of the boys burned

some scouts weie true, preparing to
burst through tho Balkan mountains
and descend upon the homes of tho
Turk on the southern pi ,1ns.

Once, Just ns the gray dawn ap-

peared, Kabllovltsch, who hnd been
nbscnt for several il.ijs, came hurried-
ly with tho alarming news that tbo
Turks, steadily retiring before the
Christians, would soon occupy the
pass. They were already coming up
the defiles, as the mists rro along tho
sides of the mountains, lu dense masses.

" ,fro y "J " ""rom t 01l tlle lt. The c,lll(1

and women must leave herds and
uomes nnu ny insianiiy, lue oiny saio
retreat wns tho great cave, which the
mountnltiecrs knew- - of, lying off to
ward tho other pass, that of Soulour-derben-

The Turks In fulling back discovered
tho mouth of tho cave. As the Moslem
bugles sounded the rctrent, lest tlicy
should be cut off by the Christians who
had scaled the heights on their Hanks,
they seized the women nnd children,
who soon wero lost to each other's sight
In tho scurry of the retiring host. Tho
hands of Constantino were tied about
the neck nud his legs about the loins of
n hugo Moslem to whoso keeping ho
had been committed. An arrow pierced
the soldier to the heart.

It seemed ns If more than keenness
of the eye somo inspiration of Ids fa-

therly Instinct led Kabllovltsch on
through the vast confusion, fnr down
lll0 8opei outrunning Uie fugitives nnd
their pursuers, uvoldlDg contact with
any one by leaping from rock to rock
nnd darting llko a serpent through se-

cret bj paths until he reached the
horsemen of the Turks, who had not
been nblo to follow the foot soldiers up
tho steep ascent He knew that his lit-tl- o

girl would he given In charge to
some one of these. He therefore con-
cealed himself lu Uie growing darkness
behind u clump of evergreen trees close
to which one must puss In order to
reach the horses. A moment later, with
tho stealth und the strength of n pan-
ther, he leaped upon a Turk. Tho man
let go tho tiny form of the girl ho wus
carrying; but, before be could nssume
nn attitude of defense, tho Iron grip of
Kabllovltsch wns upon his thront and
the steel of the Infuriated old man In
his heart. Under Uie sheltering dark-
ness, carrying his rescued child, Kabllo-
vltsch threaded his way along ledges
and balconies of rock projecting so
slightly from the precipitous mountain
thnt Uiey would have been discerned
even In daylight by no eye less expert
than his own. At ono placo his way
was blocked by a dead body which had
fallen from tho ledge above nnd been
caught by the tangled limbs of tho
mountain laurel. Without relinquish-
ing bis load ho pushed wlUi his foot
the lifeless mass down through tho en-

tanglement and listened to tho snap-
ping of the bushes nnd the crashing of
loosened stones until the heavy thud
nnnouiiced that It bad found n resting
plnce.

"So God rest his soul, bo he Christian
or Paynliu," muttered tho old man.
-- And now, my child, nro you frighted?"

father, not when you nro wlUi
me," said Morslnla.

'Could you stand close to the rock
nnd hold very tight to tho bush If I
leave you a moment?"

"Yes, father, I will hold to the bush
as tight as It holds to tho rock."

Knbllovltsch grasped n root of Inure!
nnd, testing It with main strength,
bw ung clear of the ledge until his foot
rested upon another ledgo nearly tho
length of Ids body below. Bracing
himself so that he spanned the Interval
with the stiength of a grnnlto pillar,
he bade the child crawl cautiously In
tho direction of his voice. As sho
touched his hands ho lifted her with
pel feet polso and pluced her feet be-

side his ow n on n broad talilo rock,
"Now, blessed bo .Tesu, wo lire safol

Did I not tell you I would some day
take jou to a cavern which no ono but
Mllosch nnd I had ever t.een? Hero
lt Is. Unless Sultnn Ainurnth hires tho
eagles to bo his spies as they Bay ho
docs no ej e but God's will sco us hero
even when tho buii rises. You did not
know, my Ilttlo princess, what u cow-nr- d

your old father hnd becomo, to nm
nwny from n bnttlo. Did you, my
darling?" Bald he, kissing her. "Nev-
er did I dream that Ar-t- hat Kabllo-
vltsch would lly llko a frightened par-
tridge through Jbo bushes. But my
girl's heart has'laken tho place of my
own tonlsJit" ... j

this story

With the first streak of the dawn
Knbllovltsih crept cautiously from the
ledgo nnd soon returned with the news
thnt tho Turks had vanished swept
nwny by the tide of Christian soldiers
which wns still pouring over nnd down
tho mountain In pursuit.

Horrible wns the sicne which every-
where greeted them ns they clambered
back toward tho road. The dead were
piled upon the dying lu everj rnvlne.
Ited strenks seamed the white snow-chan- nels

lu which the current of ninny
a life hnd drained away. Hut the old
man's fnmlll.it lty with the ground
found paths which the titmblo feet of
the maid could climb, so that the day
wns not far advanced when they stood
on tho site of their borne. Scarcely a
trncc of the hamlet rem a I nod. What-
ever could be burned had fed tho camp-fire- s

of the preceding night.
The old man sat down upon the door-ston- e

of what had been his home. Ills
head dropped upon his bosom. Mor-slnl- u

stood by his side, her arm about
his neck nnd her cheek pressed close to
bis, so thnt her bright golden hair min-
gled with his gray beard. They senrcc-l- y

noticed that n group of horsemen,
more gnyly uniformed than the ordi-
nary soldiers, had halted and wero
looking nt them.

"Ily the eleven thousand virgins of
Coin! 1 never n more unique pic-
ture than that," said ono who wore n

MoTtlnia ttooii by hit utile.

skullcap of scarlet, while nn attendant
carried his heavy helmet. "If Masaido
were with us I would have him paint
thut scciio for our new inthcdral nt
Mllano, ns an allegory of tho captivity i

lu Babylon."
"Itnthcr the captivity In Avignon. It

would be n capital representation of the
holy father and his daughter, the
church," replied a companion, laughing.
"Only I would have the painter lusert
tho portrait of your eminence, Cardlu il
Julian, ns delivering tbcm both."

"That would not be altogether uuhls-torl-

for the deliverance wus not whol-
ly wrought until our time," replied tho
cnnllnnl, evidently gratified with tho
llattcrlng addition which his comrade.
King Vladlslaus, had made to his pleas-
ing conceit "Hut If toda) 'a v Ictory bo
as thorough as lt uow looks, nnd we
drive tho Turks out of Europe, It would
serve ns a picture of the captivity in
which the haughty, half Infidel emperor
of the Greeks nnd his daughter, Byzan-
tium, will soon be to Home."

"But, by my crow n," mid Vludlslnus,
"nnd wflh duo reverence for the great
cardinal under whose cap Is nil the
brnln that Home can now boast of, I
think the Greeks will find ns much
spiritual desolation In Mother Church
as theso worthy pcoplo have about them
here."

"I can pardon that speech to the new-
ly baptized king of half baibnrlnn
Hungary, when I would not shrive an-
other for It," replied Julian petulantly.
"Let us speak to this old fellow. Good
man, Is this your house?"

"It was my home, sire, yesterday,
but now It is his that wants It" re-

plied Kabllovltsch.
"And whero do you go now?" asked

tho cardinal.
"Toward God's gnte, sire, and I wish

I might sco lt soon, but for this Ilttlo
one," said the old man, rising.

"Holy Teter let yon In vv ben you get
thcro," rejoined his eminence, turning
bis horso away.

"Hold, cardinal!" replied tho king. "I
will help the man. The golden hair of
the child ngalnst tho old man's head
wero ns good nn nureolo us ever n saint
wore. Ho, Olgard! Take tho lass on the
saddlo with you. And, old man, If you
will keep closo with your daughter jou
will find ns good provision behind tho
gato of IMdllppopolIs ns that In heaven,
If tepoit bo true."

Kabllovltsch trudged by tho sldo of
Olgard, who held Morslnln before hlni.
It was hind for tho old man to keep
from under tho hoofs of the horses us
the attendant knights crowded togeth-
er down the narrow and tortuous de-

scent. Suddenly tho girl uttered a cry
nnd, clapping her hands, called:

"Constantino, ConBtuutlue!"
Tho missing hid, emerging from a

copse, stood for an Instant In amaze-
ment 'ut tho nppnrltlon of his Ilttlo
pluymato, then dashed among tho
crowd toward her.

"Drat tho witch!" said n knight
tbo legs of whoso horso the boy

hnd gone, aiming nt him n blow wlUi
his Iron mace. Constantino would havo
been trampled by the crowding caval-cad- o

had not tho strong hand of a
trooper seized him by his ragged Jack-
et nnd lifted htm to tbo horse's crup-
per.

"So mny somebody snvo my own lad
In tho mountains of Carpathlal" said
tho rough hut kindly soldier.

Ah night darkened down, tho plain nt
tho baso of tho mountain burst Into
weird magnificence with n thousand
campllrcs. Tho Turks wero In full re-

treat toward Adrlanople, nnd Joy

on Page 6

reigned among the ChrlsUnns. It was
the eve of Christmas.

Cardinal Julian, reining his horse at
Uio entrance to the camp, listened to
tho sound of trumpets ns be gazed:

"'And with the nngcl there wns a
multitude of the heavenly host praising
God!' Let us nccept the Joy of this eve
of tho birth of our Lord ns nn omen of
the birth of Christian power t these
lands, which have so long lain In tho
shadow of Moslem Infidelity nnd Greek
heresy. Our camps ) under flush ns the
sparks which flew from tbo apron of
the Infant Jesu nnd terrified the devil.
Sullen Amuratli hns been scorched this
day, though tho Infernal fiend lodge In
KIs skin, us I verily believe he does."

"Amuratli wns not In personal com-
mand today. At least so I nm told," re-

plied Vludlslnus. "He Is occupied with
a rebellion of tho Cnramnnlans lu Asia.
Caramhey, tho sultan's sister's hus-
band, led the forces nt the beginning of
the tight. He wus captured In the bog
and Is now lu safe custody with the
Servian despot, George Brankovltch.
Hunyades nud the despot bnve been
bargaining for his possession. Hut the
real commandant, as I hnve learned
from prisoners nt lenst be wns present
nt the beginning of the fight was
Scnndcibeg."

"Scnnderhegl" exclaimed Julian, with
great nlnrm. "Whnt! Tbo Albanian
traitor, Castrlot? Iscirlot, rather,
should bo his name. This, then, your
majesty, Is no night for revelry, but
for watching. The flight of the enemy,
if Scandcrbcg leads them, Is only to
draw us Into n net. What if beforo
morning, with the Balkans behind us,
wo should bo assaulted with fresh
corps of Turks on the front? Thero Is
no fathoming tho devices of Scnnder-beg'- s

wily brain. And never yet has:

be been defeated, except to wrest tho
better victory out of seeming disaster.
Does General Hunyndcs know tho

he Is dealing with? Thnt It Is
not some bey or pasha, nor even tho
sultnn himself, but Scandcrbcg? I
hnve heard Hunyades say that since
the dnys of Sahulln the Moslems have
not had n leader so skillful ns thnt
Albanian renegade, thnt n glance of his
eye has more sagacity In it than tho
deliberations of a dlvnn nnd that not
n score of knights could stand ngalnst
his bare arm. Wo must sec Hun-
yndcs."

"I confess," replied King VladlRlnns,
"that I liked not the easy victory wo
hnvo bad. I would have sworn to pre-

vent a myriad foes climbing tho Ice
road we traveled yesterday If I bad but
n company of plkeiuen. Yot 10,000

Turkish veterans kept us not 'back, and
they were led by Scandcrbcg! There
Is mystery here."

Hunyades wus found with the ad-

vance corps of the Christians. But for
his white armor ho could scarcely bo
distinguished from some subaltern off-

icer ns ho moved among his men In-

specting the details of their encamp-- 1

ment. The contrast of the commander
In chief with the kingly nnd tho ec-

clesiastical soldier was striking. He
listened quietly to their surmises and
fears and replied with as Ilttlo of their
excitement us It ho spoko of a new
armor cleaner:

"Yes, we shall probably have a raid
from Hcnnderbeg before morning. But
wo nro ready for him."

CIIAITEK III.
company which

TnE and tho children had
wns halted at the edge

of the great camp. Other
pensnnts and noiicombatnuts crowded
In from their desolated homes. Hut
neither Milosch's face nor Helena's nor
yet Ilttlo Michael's wns among thoso
they anxiously scanned. The command
of King Vladlslaus secured for tho
Uirco favored refugees every comfort
which the rude soldiers could furnish.
Tho boy nnd girl were booh nslccp by
a lire, while tho old man lay close
beside them, thnt no ono could ap-

proach without arousing him. He.
however, could not sleep. On tbo one
side wns the noisy revelry of the vic-

tors; on tbo other the darkness of tho
plain. Hero und there were groups of
soldiers nnd beyond them an occasional
gleam of the spearhend of somo sen-

tinel who, saluting bis comrade, turned
at tbo end of his bent

Tbo dusky form of a huge man at-

tracted KablloviUch's eye. As tho
stranger drew near, his long bearskin
cape tei initiating above In a rough and
ungraceful hood und his long pointed
shoes with blocks of wood for their
soles Indicated that he was somo peas-nu- t.

Ho seemed to be wandering nbout
with no other aim than to keep himself
warm. Yet Kabllov Itsch noted that he
lingered ns ho passed by the various
groups us If to scan tho faces of his
fellow sufferers.

"Heaven grant that nil his kids bo
snfo tonight!" muttered tho old man.

As tho walking tlguro passed across
the lino of a fagot fire ho revealed a
splendid form, too straight for ono ac-

customed to bend nt Ids dally toll.
"A mountaineer? A hunter?" thought

Kabllovltsch. 'Tor the Held tillers nro
nil round of shoulder nnd bow backed.
But, no! Ills trend Is too firm nnd
heavy for that sort of life. One's limbs
nro springy, agile, who climbs tbo
crags. A hunter will uso tho toes more
In stepping."

KnbllovttBcli's curiosity could not
ks-- p his eyes from growing henvy with
tbo cold nnd the flicker of the firelight
when they were forced wide open
again by tho approach of tho stranger.
Tho old man felt rather than saw that
ho was'belng Uosely studied from be-

hind tho folds of the hood which tbo
wanderer drew dose over his faco to
keep out tho cutting wind which swept
In gusts down from the mountains. Ho
passed very near nud wns talking to
himself, ns Is npt to bo tho custom of
men who lend lonely lives.

"It Is bitter cold," bo said, with chat-
tering teeth "bitter cold, by the beard
of Moscsl"

Tho liiBt words startled Kabllovltsch

:js&

.'j that I- i- gave u sudden motion. The
tianner n.dlicl It and paused, (lazing
ntcnll.i tipuu tho old man, who hud
iov nisuuicd n sitting posture, ho nd- -

lresse.1 hlni:
"By the board of Moses, It's nn nwful

night neighbor!"
(Continued Monday- -
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TRU8T DEPARTMENT.
Act at Trustees, collect Rent ami

Deposit Vault
ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT,

923 Bethel Street
Auditor and Trustee In Bank-

ruptcy.
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of Br'
'hange bought and sold.
Collection Promptly Accounted For.

Claus 8preckels. Wm. Q. Irwin.

Claus & Co.

Ii A K e K

Honolulu. : : : T. H.

San Francisco Agent The N
ada National Bank of San Francisco.

Draw Exchange on the Nevada Na
ional Bank of San Francisco.

London The Union of London and
Smith's Bank, Ltd.

New York American Exchange Na
Ional Bank.

Chicago Corn Exchange NaUonal
Bank.

Paris Credit Lyonnals.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hona

Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

it New Zealand and Bank of Austr-lasl-

Victoria and Vancouver Bank of
ilrltlsh North America,

Deposits received. Loans made on
ipprovcd security. Commercial and

Books examined and reported on.
IN8URANCE DEPARTMENT.

924 Bethel Street
Agent, for Fire, Marine, Life, Aco

dent and Employers' Liability Incur
nice Companies.

The First

AND TRUST GO.

OF HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL... $200,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAL 1OO,OOOJ)0

"resident Cecil Brown
vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier VV. Q. Cooper

Office; Corner Fort and King St.
SAVINGS DEP08IT8 receives and

nterest allowed for yearly depost.s at
'ho rate of 4 per cent per annum.

Hules and regulation furnished up-i-

application.

Hie Yokohama Specie Bank, Ltd.

ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital Subscribed Ten 24, "90,000
Capital Paid Up Yen 18.003,000
Reserved Fund Yen 9,720,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
BRANCHES Bombay, Hongkong, Ho-

nolulu, Kobe, London, Lyons, Naga-
saki, Newchwang, New York, Pe-
king, San Francisco, Shanghai, Tl
entsln, Toltlo.
The bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, Issue
Drafts and Letters of Credit and trans-
acts a general banking business.
HONOLULU BRANCH, 67 KINO 8T.

Sale
OF

Fishnets, twine and bronze wire cloth

"a, & SON,
'

Nos. 44-5- 3 King St., K ' Block, bet
Nuuanu and Smith Sts.: "lei. Main 189.

M. & Co.
Wholesale Importer and Jobber.

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GOODS.

Fort and Queen St.

Von Co., Ltd,,
IMPORTERS, COMMISSION AND

MACHINERY MERCHANT8,
ALEXANDEU YOUNO BUILDINQ,

Cor. King and Bishop 8ti.

DRES8MAKING PARLORS

Mlsse TOLLEFSON and FERN.
1148 FORT ST.

The Latest Design In Dressmaking
At Reasonable Price.

T Main 378.

of the daily issues.
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BISHOP

Spreckels

AMERICAN SAVINGS

Special

FERNANDEZ

Phillips

Hamm-Youn- g
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